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YOUR Excellency can't bt afefted wha a 
deeper Concern at the unhappy Conddba 

of this Sefflon tfun we are.
The Doty we owe to our moft graclon Sore-

reign, owr uutttodiate Intereft in the Brent of an
Expcditiea direOed fcr oar ProceAion, the Honour
Aid Credit of the Province, and the Eafe and
Tranquillity of the People, we Aatter'd ourfclves

' woo'a feggcfi » their Delegates Motives of too
animating and powerful a Nature to yield to any
Party Views; but we are extremely forry to hare
fo much Reafon to cottblaib, due at this Tine,
when every Sabjeft of Difpute onght to be care
fully (hunn'd, Points are pertitucioafly inufted
upon by them, which the aoA Sanguine, in a fet
tled and cjuiet State of Affairs, womd hardly pre-
fume to hint, ai if this (thro' a fatal Mifconception
of the* IrUcrefts of the People) wu deemed to be
the proper Seafon for extorting Conceftlont, which
could not be made without introducing a new
Syftem of Gorenunent, and veiling almoft an un-
linined Power in the Lower Houfe.

When we were called upon by the Lower Hoofe 
for our Objcftioni to the Supply-Bill, we commu 
nicated them without Referee, and hoped that the 
plain and inofTenfwe Manner in which we com 
plied with this Requcft, would have produced a 
candid Difcuflion, and amicable Settlement, but 
in this we were difappointed i for inftead of an- 
(Wering with Temper, they thought proper to infult 
us with contumely and affrontire ̂ pfmuations ; but 
even this ill Treatment we Ihould have reprefled 
our Refentmcnt of, had they not alfo declared to 
ui their Resolution that they would not liften to 
any Overturea for a general and free Conference, 
the only Means which remained for conciliating 
or moderating a Diverfity of Sentiments.

If the Authority challenged by them, had been 
acknowledged by uf, there would be little Occafi- 
on of an cxprefs Refolvc, that this Houfe is an 
unneceflary Branch of the Legiflature, and the 
next Step might be to controul the fupreme Magi- 
(Irate in his Excrcifc of the executive Ppwer, 
meafure out the Duty of Obedience to Government 
bf At oaitkjllK Convenience of each Individual,
fuTTitf-J •-^•-i^» -•-:;,! r-.}' ir-' *>.;'..» 'V '•',"' '''

  d awe and intimidate dMordiiary JurifdicUou, 
by Refolvinj fbridingLawi to be ntoll and void, or 
peblifhifif CdsftruAions of them to regulate thb 
CoadaaoftheSnbJea'. and die Determiitatfo*-rf 
hisjndgei. .:' T 

We ate-fur frbn infim»atm| that a Defigty big 
widi fo much Mithief, is harboured by the prefent 
Member*, we would hope that their Prudence and 
Humanity would reftrarn them from pwfnmfr   
Meafure whkh cobld tend only to inmare the Ig 
norant, who, hot diftinguifhing between the impo 
tent Vehemence of Refolves, and the indirpenfaDl* 
Obligation of the Laws, might Imagine that the 
former would fcreen Delinquents from the necef- 
fary Penalties of the latter, but when a Spirit of 
Innovation ii encouraged in it's Progreft, Men ait 
hurried into enforefecn Extravagancies, and there 
fore we are pcrfuaded that your Excellency, and 
all confidence and impartial Prrfons, will rather 
applaud, than cenfure, pur Conduct in rejecting a 
Bill framed upon Principles deftruciive of the Cre 
dit of the Province, derogatory to die Rights of 
Government, and fubverfive of our Cotaftituifoff.' 

Upon your Excellency's communicating ro m 
die Addrcu of die Lower Houfe of the ioih Iir- 
fttnt, m whkh diey feemed to infmnate diat we , 
had declined to enter into a Conference with 
cbem, we propofed to confer with them, whkh 
dxy agreed to, bat all Propofitions we could make 
to induce diem not to infin; upon the rote Nottrna- 
uon of the Commifficmerj, vefted with die very 
extenfive and dangerous Powers conferred by the 
Bin, were rejected, and no Propofufott having 
been made by diem open this Head, tho1 we de 
clared our Wfllingnefs to receive, and ctmfider 
any they wou'd pleafe to make, the Comfereace 
proved inefreclual. The Propofirions we made 
epon die Conference, and which were rejected 
by die Conferreea of the Lower Honfe, were, 
that die Joftices of die feveral and refpedivc 
Coenty Courts might do die Doty of Commiffi- 

.oncrt, or that a Number to be agreed upon by 
the two Honfes, might be appointed by tne faid 
Jaftices out of their Number for this Purpofe, ot 
Uur a Number of Commiffionert in each County 
might be agreed upon by both Honfb. one Half 
of thefe to be appointed by the Governor and 
Council, die other Half by die LWer Houfe. 
faring to each Side die Right of making all J«4 
and reasonable Objections to die. Perfona who 
might be nominated, in Lifts to be exchanged an 
both Sides.

The ConceffionJ we were willing to make, and 
our yielding to the Mode of raifing Money by an 
AHeflinent upon all Eftates real and perional hi 
die very extraordinary Manner propofed by die 
Lower Houfe, nothing but the prefent very pref- 
fing Exigency of Affairs could have drawn from us, 
as we are convinced that flich a Method o/ Taxing 
is as unfuiuble to thcCircumfianccs of the People. 
as it is repugnant to die fettled and efUblimed 
Ufage of diis Province from it's fJrft Settlement.

At we have not Time to give your Excellency a 
fuller Satisfaction now, we muft beg Leave to re 
fer you to the Bill we rejeded, and our MefTagei, 
as well as thofe of the Lower Houfe, for our Vin 
dication, and indeed we wifli that all who are in- 
tcrcftcd in the Proceedings of this Aflembly, and 
defirous of invefHgating the true Caufe of it's un 
happy Iflue, would take the Trouble of percfing 
them, for we are lefs apprehenfive of being con 
demned upon a full Information, than through a 
partial Reprefentation of Pafls. 
^ " 13. s B. TASKER,

y 1 E N N J,

THE Emperor hai accepted die Refignadon 
often foukitcd by the Prince of Sajcehild- 

bounthauicn, to bcdifchargtd fiom the chief Com-
.. ,*..-..    '      '  .' ' ; - ,. w**iut

. *v



Prin 
by

{ ufidof the Empire, and has declared the Duke 
de Deux Fonts to fuccced him. It is faid that the

incc of ,SaxehiIdbourgh*ufcn has been invited
Of Empfcfs of Ruffia to accedk of oHng^Com-j 

jnlr in <3hief of Hir Troopjljand ^toVjtxecul 
er intended Operations* againfftne King"orrrul 

and that the Prince has accepted her Command.
Briflt ftb. 18. A fine P4vfeeHi£QoX^un.v' 

200 Men, belonging to St. Malb, h etfVavWf at ' 
Frchel, within five Leagues of Port, and all the 
Crew'loft- -Sever was « Shipwreck- attended with 
more Circumftanccs of Horror. ( .

H«mb»rght March 7. Our Merchants haye*rftr ro{a Marfof WU,W Nbc 
ceivcd the agreeable News that the French King I' We are informed, that a^Letter o

George, by Pope Cl«ne»t X$> the a^d of Fe 
bruary 1739.

Five Ton Weight of Tobacco is making up in 
Pou^B.^nd Qsasjfc of T 
fent^p G\rmaii/»r\he Ul 

iy, commaiideq by Prmce^erdi 
Bronfwick.

.the

vtrtoed at 30,oo6M.> being a PreTeiit fioni bis 
Majefty to the Prince of Bruhfwick, Co'mmander 
of Jibe allied Army in HadSmTwas lent under a 

I Guard of Horfe to th.e, Downs, to be put on board

but about nine Mr. Banks (Confnl at _ 
fays the firing ceafed. And he adds, Whe 
tojdby fome Fifherrneni that ' ' 
orearthafcrfSa l*ff\Men 
yfh\olours,\t that 

ler theTEi
of

lATffftnder the*Engliftf;'^b th^
no doubt but that all the five French Men'of'w!!
• r^ tmlrmn rtt-Vi^mrir* /"_.._ l_ _ .1 T *•

bas twdered.theComrrjandaiit of WeW to reftore 
the Tons oi£ Money taken at Ofnabrug to the 
r'ight Owners thereof. .
' yirmna, f^firch 7. Th« Count de Torre Pahi>«, 
his Catholic Majefty's MiniAcr at this Court, has 
rnade, ; a Declarttion, in the Name of the King 
his Mailer, that he will employ all his. forces bj 
Sea and Land,-for the Re-eflabliflime4t,of JrWe 
«n Europe. .     ' f-." ,\ •.—'•• 
> Rmtijttm, North o. According to Lifts handed 
about at Vienna, they art to have 140,000 Men 
in th* Field this Campaign, in Bohemia, Lufatia, 
&c. which'will be divided into three Aimiei.

Parii, Martb lo. The Fleet equipping «t Breft 
and Rochefort, will be ready ..to (ail the Beginning 
of .next Month. A Body of Troops willembark 
pn board .this Fleet, as well aa feveral able Engi 
neers, experienced in the Management of Sieges. 
We d* not pretend to know the Dcfign of this 
Expedition; but, according to Appearances, its 
Object will be* confined within the ..Bounds of 
Europe.

fyuuytr, Mtrtb 13. Tis.juft now. reported 
ihat a Detachment of Pruflian Huflirs has fallen 
itt with a Part of the Count de Clermont's Bag- 
gage neaf Moaden, and made a very confiderable 
Booty. . . .. .

'Several, Pieces of Artillery, wkh a great Quan 
tity of Ammunition, which the French were o. 
kltged to abandon in the Mountains of Diefter, 
have been brought hither this Week.

March n. Mnnden, near Caftle, is the cmly 
Place ia this Electorate remaining in the PofTcffion 
of the French; but it U hoped that Prince Henry's 
Army will foon oblige them to leave that Place, 
as well as the whole He/Ban Country. 

Parii, Marth 17. There was never known fo

Sneral a, DiflatisfadUon as reigns here at prefent. 
]urt Mar^ialsjare not frequent in this Country, 

bat there are two Officers of great Rank under 
Arreft, whofc Gondmft it is neccflary fbouid be 
examined into. ' One of our Farmers General ha* 
nude a Slip in his Credit, fome fay for eight, o- 
thert for ten Millions. Tie Spanilh ArabafTador 
is Anally on the Point of fctting out for Madrid. 
The King haa declared two Marfhols of France, 
tte Connf de Bcrdini; and the Marquis de Con-

'" L O JV DO N, harcl, ± 
We-hear ji« the Letter which the King of 

PegU harfent! tovhis Britanaic^Majelly is written 
on tfTJate of dold, and contains the Arongeft 
Proleffions of Frietjdfhip, with an Offer of all 
Advantages Tn Trade in kit- Dominions that the 
BrixiOi Nation can dcfire. ' The Kingdom of 
Pegu is fitoate on the Eaft Side ot" the Bay of Ben- 
gal in the Ball-Indies, in Afia. The Eaglifti 
frpjn Fort St. George traffic pretty much with 
this Country, and bcftdci FUM and Skins, import 
from thence Rubies, Sapphires, and other precious 
Stones. There is^ppe Thing that fcems peculiar 
to the Inhabitants : They are fo far from refeat- 
Ing a. Foreigners being free with their Women, 
tttatthey will offer their Daughters to them for 
temporary Wives while they remain in the Coun 
try ; and fome fay they will offer their Wives to 
Strangers, in order to mend the Breed, not being 
faoch in Love with their own Copper Colour.

March tS, Private Letters from Berlin inform 
tin, that the King of Pruffu will have 200,000 Men 
in, the Field this Spring, his recruiting Officers ha- 

  ing had furprizing Succefs during the Wjnter, not 
Only at Home,, but in many Places adjacent to the 
Pruffian Dominionr At this Rate of going on,

, pthenvife,^fay, he, they would 
dole in,

iks nas
been fent to, the Duke-de Rafcdasi for his Hu 
manity and generous Behaviflr whDft he was 
Governor of Hanover, and alfo another to the 
Count de Clennont.on the fame Subjelt. .

It is faid a .Packet has been received from 
Admiral Holbume ai Sea, with fome Account of 
great Moment received in the Voyage, which 
greatly corroborates the TcfUmony of the Captain 
who conveyed the North-American Mail out of a 
French Ship at Vigo in Spain to England, and 
who is now on board the Engliflj Fleet on their 
.Voyage to Quebec. >

March 21. .Oar Letters from Hamburg and 
Berlin are diametrically oppofitc in the Accounts 
they give of hia Pruffian Majefty's Motions : The 
fixft fay, that Jus Pruffian Majefty is gone to put 
himfclf at the, Head of 36,000 Men, with a great 
Train of Artillery, in order to attack the Ruffians, 
now divided into three Corps, one Of which is 
advanced a great Way into Poland. The Berlin 
Letten on the other Hand fay, that he fet out 
from BreOan to aflemble an Army of 60,000 Men, 
with an Intent to attack the Auftnans immediately, 
and before their Magazines are formed..

By the frefhcft Advices from Flanders we learn, 
that Cnce the French have heard the Newt of their 
Armies in Germany being in a Manner melted 
away to nothing, they are fo apprehenfivc of being 
invaded in their Turn by the Princes whofc Coun 
tries and Subjects they . have treated with iucn 
unparallclled Barbarity, that the beft Troops of 
France are preparing 10 march to guard the PafTage 
of the Rhiap, where at prefent they have none but 
Militia.  *

Two ExprefTes arrived laft Night with (one 
DUpatches that feemed to give a general Joy at 
St. James's. Some fay one was from the King 
of Pruffia immediately to his Majefly.

The Dutch arc in great Confufion at the Ap 
proach of the retiring French Troops towards their 
Territories, as they are not furc but they may be 
followed by their Purfuers, and fo the Country be 
made a Scene of War » however it may be, we are 
told for certain, that they have already given Or 
ders for fitting fome Mea of War ready for the 
Sea. '. , (

Sunday died" of a Mortification in his Bowels, 
at his Palace at Lambeth, the Right Reverend 
Father in God Matthew Hutton, D. D. and Arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury. In April {'743, his Grace 
was appointed Bifhop of Bangor in the Room of 
Dr. Hfrrittf tran Dated to the Set of York : In 
November 1747, he was from thence tranflated to 
to the Archbifhoprick of York, On the Promotion 
of Dr. Hrrritf to the Archbifhoprick of Canter 
bury ; and in April 1757, he fuccecded that 
worthy Prelate likewifc in the ' Sa'. of Canter 
bury. 

The Falmouth Man of War is arrived* at Cork

0«

a/c taken,
come dole in, atf diejr had done before on 
26th before the hard Gale, which fuccceded 
the i?th, had. blown them to Sea. the 
altpay Yefterday, the a8th of February" 
bee* very moderate. Monf. de la Clue fent    
his Long-Boats manned and armed, but they re 
turned empty-handed. His Squadron did not Qi/ 
and fbll remains at Carthagena. " * 

"iTIjf ?rench S1"P* which it U fuppofed Ad. 
miral Ofborne met with,- were ths^einforcetneVts 
under M. du Qnefne, coming to jowTw. delaCloei 
their Names are the Foodroyaat of 84 Qua,,

£he Houfe of Aoflria fhould think in^Time of 
making Peace, otherwife this Campaign may 
probably wrcft the Imperial Dignity from their
iMjnily. .  '  "i . * 's_- - ' t L

We learn from Lyons, that Cardinal Tencin, 
Archbilhop of that City, Primate of all France, 
Commandeur of the Order of the. Holy Ghoft, 
Sic, died within thefe few Days, in the ;|th 
Year of his Age. He was raifcd to the Purple 
qn U)c Recommendation of the Chevalier d* St.

to convoy the Walpole Indiaman, and the Savage 
from Canada, a rich Fur Ship, Prize to the City 
of Cork Privateer, faid to be worth 30,0001.

The Hazard Privateer of Bayonne, of to Guns 
and70 Men, is taken and fent into Plymouth, by 
the Britannia, Captain Dobfod.

It is reported that the Volunteer Privateer, Capt. 
Kent, has taken a large French Ship bound to 
Louifburg, laden with Stores, and fent her into 
Fcrrol.

March z^. The foliowinor News came by the 
Groyne Mail, which arrived reftcrday at the Poft- 
Officc, and is faid to have been received there in 
a Letter from Mr. Da Cofne, Secretary to the Em 
body at Madrid, to Jof. Jordan, Efq; our Condil 
at the Groyne, dated March 8, 1758 } the Sub- 
fiance of which is as follows:

" By Letters from Cartbagena, I find Admiral 
OfHorne has fallen in with three French Men of 
War of the Line, and two Frigates j Pan of the 
Engagement between thefe two laft and- two of 
the fiaglifh Frigates was feen off the Port of Car-
thagena the

rriratei > 
a»th of February, between five and

fix in the Afternoon. At half pad fix they were 
out of Sight, falling to leward of the high Land (

Orpheus of 74, the Oriflamme of 66, 
of 30, and the Rote of 26 Guns."

'There ar* several Letten from Spain, Which 
mention that the French Fleet under the Command 
of M. dc la Clue, was to be efcorted to a certain 
Latiodc by a Squadron of Spanifh Men of War 
in order to.prevcai tWr, falling into ' ~ ' 
of the Englifh Fleet, uWhicTi tlel wa|fcB

 Should ^thii prove true (which 
yej believej it would as futery brig 
with Spain, as it\o1d with Fran*. w_u  ,  
French undertook to fapport the Spaniards in their, 
Affair in the Mediterranean, at the Time of the 
Admirals Matthew^ ,«Md Leftock commanding 
which brought fuch Difgrace, and fo many unfor 
tunate Conlequences oh the Nation.

March zt. Six Men of War of the Line, with! 
19 large Tranfports, failed from Brcft the 2ith 
PA&, for Louifburg, the' Day alter Admiral fipf- 
cawea left Plymouth. This News came'by a 
Perfpn jaft arrived .in a Cartel-Shib from France, 
who faw the ajx>ve Fleet under Sail.

There are certain Letters in Town whfdi confirm 
the Account of the Affair of Admiral Ofborne, bu{ 
with this. Difference, that 3 Ikrge Strips are taken, 
but the Frigate* efbaped j and alfo, that there 
-were double Compliments of Men on board th^ 
Ships taken, which were to fill up the Number 
wanting on board M. de la Glut's Squadron.   4 

It is pofitively afferted that Admiral Broderkk'
will go immediately with twelve $ail of the Line to
the Streights, and relieve die Admirals there ; but
will augment his Fleet with all the Ships that have
been fent there lately ; fo as to have a fufficient
Force able to keen all Things quiet, in Cafe the*
Spaniards fhould be prevailed on to take Part ia
the prefent War.

Mjtrch 28. Yefterday Morning an Exprefr ar 
rived at St. James's from the Hanoverian Refident
at the Hague, which Place he left laft Thurfday,'
and, it is faid, brings an Account of'a general
Engagement on the igth Inftant between the
Hanoverians, Prnflianj, &c. commanded by Prince
Ferdinand of Brunfwick, and the French Army
under the Count de Clermqnt: The Battle ii faid
to have been fooght at or near Hervordeo ; and
the Affair was fo dcciflve, that it U thought the
French cannot make a Stand again, 'til they get
on this Side the Rhine. We don't yet hear how
many of the Enemy were killed and made Pri-
forien, but only know, in general Terms, that the
Allies have gained a complete Victory.

By a Cartel Ship arrived at Dover, we bear that
the French acknowledge that Admiral Ofborne had
taken a Ship of 84 Guns, all Braft, and one of 74
Guns » bat that a third had made her Efcapr.
Thefe Ships w«» going to job M. de la Clue. 

By the fame Channel it is confirmed, that an
the French Privateers are unmanned, as they come
into Port, and the Crews fent Immediately for
Breft, to man a Fleet fitting out there. ' ." 

Letten from Toulon by the laft Mail fay, that
the Pleyade Man of War, of 36 Guns, one of M.
du Qucfne's Squadron', had eot back to Toulon,
but could give no Account 01 the reft of the Fleet. 

The following Article from Marfeilles, dated
March 9, is taken from the Amfterdam Gaxette. 

" On the a?th part Ml du O^uefne, with the
Foodroyant, of 80 Guns, the Orpheus and On-
flamme Of 60, and the Pleyade Frigate of 30 Guns,
fell in with 14 Englifh Men of War off Carthagena.
The Pleyade Frigate had the jppd Lnck to make
her Efcape, and arrived at Toulon on the cih.
She left the F9udroyant engaged with three large
Ships, and the Orppeui wiilj jwp. As'theX)ri- --.-.I,.^M
flamme outfailed'tjie Enemy, it is thought fne is   Forti flew oyei
either gone to the Coa'ft o{Bin\»Ty, or is put into   '-'  
Malaga. M. do Quefde befct -about for three Days

befyr*



riken by ™
thi« P°rt: S 
fimc th»t Capt 
.j fo pallantly

lift djm* into Tflrt,1 
"" " dins Fen«6n Jah«-^^.....>..-r -«  

i a beadttftl VeAH, s WfiJ the 
mc th»t captain Spring, of Phil*8etohUv--d«'fend- 

fo pallantly »g«inft a French Prtfateer, -On hi* 
Vnvaee from Jamaica for Briftol: She wit bou\>d 
I«m Lewanne for Coracoa When tike*, where:
£ wa« w havc becn fitted <Wt"''*' * P**"1**' 
v.«i«r«n *er Store* on boafld,-14 Carriage Gun*, 
J-tb^o-Men, and.i tolerable Cargo of Indko, 
fvg^^MHi Cotton.   -    "'~~'~

Thefame Day alfo wts ferft ill- here by Capt. 
Dwieht, in the Priva\eer£rig Charming Sally, a 
lOTe French .Schooner which vhe took, tjiejo 
lu* She wW*>UBf front St. Mirlc'., 
*>!» forlnnt*,-"and 1l efteemed   Y«U.U,C

*' having » confid«r«We Qiaittt** of Iridkox>tt
•' "... .,,., /! ,,.<! r-. «. .T

<< About i a o'Clock on Monday th*i|<Jth of 
April lair, an Oneida'ltndian^cijuaijfted Captain 
Hcrchamer, lhat a f j£ty. of &p I$ian»* and 4 
Frenchmen, were nignjiu Forj. and wo|ld ccr- 
tainly come down ana-attack the Settlement* that 
Day, and advifed Captain Hcrchamer to go into 
the Fort, and take ar many of the' Inhabitant* 
with him, as hc° could Collect. "A boot 3 o'CWk, 
moll Part of the Inhabitant*, ..having Notice rrom 
Captain Hercharacr, left their HoweC and aflcm- 
blcd at the Fort r four Families, that had~fttd 
frgm Henderfotf* Purclik{e,* in ttaP SgriJM^l ftr 
tat of the Enen$» 'Could not get in*,* anfttldJn 
their Houfej two Indian Tradcnv «f tha Nwpe of 
Clock, and fix Waggoner*, that were candying 
Cipt. Gage's Baggage to the Fort. At' 4. o*Clotk, 
iD of a fuddcn the Houfei {vere

t' 4. ed';
attacke; 

ietter to defend themfclvc*'.., The jj

and the
tfraggoners being furprucd, run up Slain, the '

had put IntoTifbofr: Aria1 ffiaf'th* f\4tti   
Bofton and fhlVPort'weflt jSfrivcet there,- but tUat 
fromWcW-Yorflinjfcgot IftVtfeo' daily ;expefted. -'  

 ai|ftarn' : Mii»fllflif? rVArBlafcertty Priratter of 
Barbados, has taken ! 'a»q&u*r^ Ship,':*"* * "» two

. St. Bu- 
ftatia from Guadalonpe. . ..- '(
" ""tfcp Acrtatnrpm May trt or/Mfc«f.-7-~ 

"^Qn th'e'NinYh Inftanl two-french Prifonen 
Were brought in' here. They were taken at TiconP 

\fj Cjrpt. Sta'rb, who had been out wh* 
aod on hh Return, near ForrWil- 
»k iOnaAaA^CIitia Liedtenant, 

«ailptf« dnd:h«dr 'efc«ped from Long. 
» fay, Aat .the Garrifon ai 
of about r 400 Men, and at 

'aod thafthe Indian* (a. 
bout 140) who engaged Rogers'* Parry laft Winx

the> loft -in thatAf-

.
diately rufhe^lnto .the Hpufe, a^a^/ killed and 
lalpcJ all that 'were bclo\y ^ Tome, flf ̂ fjle (Indiana 
ktttnipted the Stain, but ^eyJJw|jrj. knocked 
Sown by the Waggoners j they then fired up thro' 
the Loft, and foon were joined by more Indiana, 

^red many Shot quite thro' the Hoofe, and '

, ,- 
fcapc, but was foon lotted j the other live defend - 
tdthemfeJve* with great Intrepidity, hiving killed 
one Indian, until they were relieved by a Party of 
Rangen, who came to their AlRlUncc, and after 
eichanging a few .Shot, the Indians fled! fecirig 
Our People have the' Advantage, of a L'cjg Fence.
    Capt. Hercharuer fays he faW four prBve of 
the Indiani drop! b'ut were carried offV.'r, In the 
4bove Affair, 33 of the Inhabium* were killed, 
ini Lieut. Hair, of th'c.. Rangen, received a flight 
wound in the Breaft.    -Next Day Tome Oneidas 
came down to trade, and met the Enemy going 
of, who told them they had fix of1 their Company 
Uled, and nine wounded.

Next Morning a Woman came into the Fort 
thu had been fcalped, befide* having her Nofe 
alraoft cut off, with a Wound In her Breaft, and 
wother in her Side. She i* likely to recover, jr'e- 
wed all that happened fill (he w'a*. fcalped, and 
uyi there were Qnondago Indians among them 4fr

Some Time ago Captain Troop, in the Sturdy-
**ffi*ri pf this Port, took up a( S<a a Number 
« Frenchmen, in a Long-boat, 'wh6 were Part of 
the Crew of a Ship that v/a» calFaway at the Ca- 
caafei -. They had in the Boat upwards of 4000!. 
m Gold, which Capt.Troup took proper Caretof,
*M landed the Frenchmtn faft on Hifpanipla. I 

P H I L A p E L P HI A, ' JKir/ t j. : ' 
Mondav laft arrived here Capt. Titcomb from 

oalifajt, by whom we ha,ve Advice tha? Admiral
 ofcawan1 * Fleet, confining of bine Sail of the
  ">«, two Frigate*, and two Piremip*, arrived 
'Here onTnefday the Ninth JtnftaAt, and thai they
**« to fail for Lou.ifl»arg the Tuefday following,' 
« 0» Wind ferved : That Sir Charles Hardie had 
tt«« i French Frigate, after an obftinate Engage- 
"!««  U blowing fo frcJh that he could not open 
«t .lower Port*: That. twd French Line of Battle 
wipi and four Frigate's, had got into Louifburg ;

1 «ich Vcffcl s Capt. Rou* Tawlylng in the Har- 
?"". M w«i fo ngar it, that, tho Shot from the 
f °™ ™w over feim  . Tha« the Tranfport* from 
I'eUnd wcre'dbt arrive^, Wd it wa* f»i<Tthey had 
met.With i G* of Wind", that ' fepamted them

| "om their Convoy, the York Man of Warv which

. .
 i?.Th*'Pift*t Jnftut RagwspiwMta Party of 

17 Me*y'«oo^4b*» Frcnciiinra9^:dKy were til- 
lljw^Bme Grfco* M taaXM-AoVbTiLakc Chrti- 
ptalfn,~ armoft oppofite to Orotrui Point.' -   - ^--

>u The Sixth, CaptaWiJaeobs, with 17 'Stocks 
bridge Indians, firaAat 4$ Man, in three Battocs, 
oppbfite to TiconbVroga ptwa of the Battoes'got 
oft,1 Bui-tJw-tiifriAacy '(odijW \»hich were X? 
Mca,.ttrmi*f wbpwwerc fca^p*U,tWr«^ brouht 
iru Thefe-Peopfeintfbn*; tbat,lA Rx>j*r> 
ia the"Winte, ihb'-fereral of our M<n fote 
cd, yet they were all killed, upon Come Seal pi 
ing found in their Pockets ; and that One Pnnglo, 
Roaehv a Scrjeant, aad » Volunttfer,, wandtxed 
frve Dajw in-. the Wood* »  .and wera found naax

.MeMCr WeR.ftifcrj J. Crockert, ... Haru«,OTV 
(Schooner IfabclJa t Benjamin fiifmey, for St Kittsi 
t Stoop Dol^hini ThottufctfTtlpp, foRJic^KItad-* 
Sloop James, Mkhael Wehfter^ juri.-,fo«Vir«Jtoii C 
B/igAchJah, JohaHayward, forAittwaoY^ 
Brie Betfy. Rufl'ell, T. Harrrmond.H 
Sctidoner Maryland P«cfcetiT.'Parr...Ur 

j Sloop Balrimore-Tdwn^ J. ^nden-.^dK
I ' •'•'_' '.•'.' • -• •' • •' ' • i'ii. /. .. •- \:t r.

femt to Montreal." T : i vi- t ,'iii.i
.OnThoruJay laftCapt 

Briftol, who. on the.Suja4»t befow,, wa* »qacked> 
by »:FreiKh Pnvateer, iof-^o; Guo*. aboutias 
Leagues from oar Cape* t bat upon exchanging 
about Twenty Shot, (he ftetred of. ,^And tome 
Veffds have comt up fince UkM^iere. c^edi '**» 
tbo«*ht, bythcfaait¥eflet .,',.,;j ,   «  |-":i,C 

, We. have Advice from, Bethlehec^ in^ortn- 
amptoo County, tbaijthe ShoptMgtof.InoVant.lwf 
been heard Jatdy.in a Swamp oear Mr, U|road- 
head'* ; and that one -Jofeph Hiltman, and his 
Brother, going to a Mill from Fort Hamilton, tha 
former had hi* Thigh broke by a, §hot Jrpip,,tha 
Entmy, but having Horfcs, they escaped. .,.. 
--TheRe^vMis JJ*AMOI*-AW " ~" 
and doe of "the Profeflbn of Philofoph^-.ig 
College, and .Academy of Philadelphia; -wM 
noured, with the Degree of a Doclor: in Divinity, 
by tke Univerftty of Glasgow,.the «6<h of June, 
1756) and received hi* Diploma by Captain 
Gardner, -who > lately, arrived. in _ thii City, from 
Newry. . ... 
. . AN N 4_P.O,I* 1 &, >* :J ,,, ... j

The (^etie-al AITembly of this Province. j^ffhtCD 
flood Prorogued to-the z6tk Inflaot) it iaoherPio*. 
rogued to Monday the 2410. of.Juh., • -, i '~.fv

Laft Friday Morning Mr. %L» Flint, .off JoA 
Gnrtis County, was found Tying Dead in a little 
Puddle of Water which (barcely cover'd one of 
hi* Noftrili, and U fuppot'd there to have fallen 
frOm b!« Horfe. , ,

Toefday Laft a large good Dwelling Hoof;, be 
longing to Mr. Jtb* Irttmj, at Wtfl-Rivtr abo^t 
three Mile* below the Meeting Houfe, took Fire, 
by mean* of a foul Chimney, and wa* burnt down, 
with almott all the Furniture ; for when the Fire 
got to a Head OR the Roof, where there wa* a 
great Quantity of Lead, it melted arid run down 
fo as to prevent th,c People going in' to fave any 
Thing. ...'  ' :<,; 

jThurfday laft,. at.5*//'war<-7*av», Mr. JOHN 
MoALf was Married to Mils HILEN NORTH, a 
moft agreeable and accpmplip'd young Lady, 
with a good Fortune.

. CUJTOM-HOOSI, ANNAFOLfl, Efttr'J,
fuel Rfarth 16.

Snow T7*ll, Richard Hayton, from London j. 
Snow Triton, Matthew Spencer, from Ditto j j 
bloop Anne, John M'Caull, from Ncw-York-j 
Schooner, Sharpc Packet B. Noith, from Ditto i 
Snow luduftry, John Hearding, from Bidd^ford i 
Ship Two Sifter*, I. Hanrick, from Barbados*j 
Ship Atlas, John Cole, from Briftol ; . .. 
Sloop Bctfy, John M'Caull, frOm VirainUi 
Sloop Jame*, Michael Webfter, junr. from Ditto i

Clttrtd ftr Dtfarturf,
[Schooner Anfon, Henry Comn, for Antigua ^ " 
. Sloop Neptune, Richard Boone, for Benuuda* \< 
Brig Sea Flower, Janes Cole, .for Barbados f 

'Schooner Sharpc Packet, B. NortH,' for N, York j 
Sloop Mary, David Tyler, for Virgin ia | - A .. 
Schooner Induftry, John BirftaJI, for Briftol |

PubUfhiag^ 
By

_ _ of tbe ACT*, 
! Province of

Copy of faid Charter, ̂ tjanflat'e' ̂ .jgto'|^|, - 

ALiOflfaUi " "
wi - .1 - u-jw.ir' rr« r^ri *^pflr*»^W, f 

Afts, mentioning the Acfy^lteretofc.jftryii 
PSals4 - or wn«n &W Expired,, » !&$,. $ . 

1. 1^ of not inferring them.   ,; : «i.;.- . yA ., 
! V. Tnc Afl* of Afrefflb.ry themfclycs very ful^ / 
j*M$»r«Mln Abridjcd.^a* rufar, tfie,Words'|o'j ' 
I thfcJL^l^r* a* p^iDjbJ/e,.having^(te/eyery.pn-,, <,

.pth^r. Aft
ttve thereto, abridged and inferred ,ji'Ac1 Ord"ti( 
as to Time thaf they pafled, fo as the whole Pa'ml 
of Law enatled may at OBC-,\Qew,bV:l(een 4.j "" 
Aft abridged and infcrt^d, ^efe^ing. .to "' 
where the fripcipal Aft,;n full, is to' ' 
thp printed^pody pf " 
after pMb.1"1 
,VL A

To rander;th> Wo;k 4Ili more^W 
ufcful for Country Gentlemen, there' 
a fmall choice Colloclian of Bills, Bond*,. 
tton*. DaMwfe*, Aftgnmtnts,

"• 1 U"|

Leales, Letters of A^raev)l C,barterParu(e^Mi Q. 
' cJaafcs

Country Bufinc& . 
.. <A Lta of tio $Hb'(frit)CT> T4»mcj wiO be. PteSx- 
od,; And the V^ork, well Printed on gjpod raper| 
o^ulj ^ouod, 'wlli;be delivered to theSuhfqribcrs, 
at 100 lit Weight of 'tobacco in Infpeftor'* Npte»j 
or TwfUe Shillings and Sixpence Currency (at 
th« Suotcriber'* Option) for each Copy, Payable 
on delivery of the Copy.

N. B, Subscription Paper* may be met 
at MX of tfce Cotut-Houfe* in the Province.

n
RAN away the Beginning of laft Month, 

from -the Subfcriber'i Plantation in Rali*> 
MWV County, where Sawuttl WortHurtt* live*,   
well-fet Country-bom Negro Man, about 5 Feet 
6 Inches high, named Ben, about 24 Years of ABC, 
he is very black, full faced, large I-egs and Body. 
He had an Ofnabricr Shirt and one white one, Cot* 
ton Waiftcoat and Breeches, a dark colour'd Fear- 
Not Coat, a good Felt Hat, a white Linen Cap^' 
Ofnabrig Trowfers, and fome other Cloathing.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, ind dtfiveea,
him either to Stmutt Wtrtbingtin in Baltimort,. o^
to the Subscriber in 4*xt-j1r>t*Jil County, Jhaft

' have Twenty Shilling* more than the Law allow*.
i , .. ^ JOHN WoaTHiKQTOw...?

,\ v!i'A . . w A N T E D,. .u i 4»\ 
~\ PtRSON who Write* t good Legible 
/\- Hand.   Such a one may bear of a Place 
by enquiring of the Printer hereof.

, light Bay 
tween 14 and i j Hands high, with a dark bob Tail 
and Marie, a Star in his Forehead, hit near hint 
Foot white, and (hod behind $ he Trow light, and 
Gallop*, but is fomcwhatLame in his Off Fore-foot, 
occaftoned by Gravelling, Gfr.

ALSO, A fmall black Mare, with a Star In bet 
Forehead, one hind white Foot, fwav Back, and 
feveral Saddle fpot*. She ia branded on the near 
Shoulder and Buttock with TS

Whoever take* up thofe Stray** and bring* than 
i to the Sublcribcr in Piterw**** Neck,, or to hia 

faid Plantation near ffrwfert, (hall have Twenty 
Shilling* Currency for the Horfe, and Ten Shil 
ling* for thcMarc, with realonable Charge* if found 
at a diftancc. paid by John      

I



TO BE SOLD fy tit SVBSCR.IM£Rti* 
ANNAPOLIS, ... .

SPECIAL GOOD BLOCKS, ofaUiSh**, 
by Whole&le or large Quantities, at Seven 

teen Pence-a*Foot. .>~' WILO.IAM CI.AJON. I

is at the. Plantation ofCapt. Plfi- 
_^. „.., Dorfy, in Aniit-AnndtlQwcAy, ta 

ken op si a Stray, a Bay Marc, with a Star and a 
Snlp, orandei on the near Buttock thus M — , ha* 
three white Feet, and appear* to be old. •

ThtOwne/ n»y haVe her again, on prrmag 
n l> Propartyi :and, paying Charges. ' '

« the Plantation of 
Grimti, ift AniM-AnaiJtl County, ukcn op 

at a Stray, a fmaH Sorrel Horfe, branded on the 
near Shoulder with Hr4 (in a Piece1 ), and eo the 
near Buttock with a Blotch.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

HERti' i* at the Plantation of Jaw 
on the North Side of Dtef <Crt*k\ ih 

more Codnty, taken op n« a Stray, a middle fil'd 
Grey Horfck wuh. a Swallow Fork taken out of 
hj» Ear, and paces. . .

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hrsPropmy/ftnd paying Charges.

E'A N away from the Sabfcriber, riving in 
$utt*-A*xti Comity, JHcrr/W.'tBe firftof 

laftj Two SerVaht*, viz. '' ' '' 
6ne named John Jaetfeh, aboat '50 Yean of 

Age, well-fet, about r Feet • Inches high, and 
pined wjth the Small-Pox. Had on ami With 
him, a bloc Cloth Coat, a brown Jacket, a r*«1r 
Of lightidi colour'd Breechet, lined with Shammey 
Learner, an under Country1 Kerfey Jacket, without 
Sleeves, and a Pair of Country Kerfey Brefcnes, 
jwo coarfe Shirts, and one white Ditto, a Pair of 
Shoe* and Stockings, a Hat and Wig, and a Snttb 
Bonnet. He is a Bag Pipe Pbryerj 'and has a Set 
of Pipes with him.

Itmrj J#lfi*, a My Woman,. 4<J Year* of Ag* 
or thereabouts, born hi Sirffamt, bot fpetks much 
like a Scticii Woman, of a brown Complexion. 
She rixd oft and with hef, an old Top-fail Gown, 
t ligtu'dh colour" d Cam Met Qyilted Petticott, « 
Check Apron, an old white Cloth Cloalc, an Of- 
nabrigs 9bHt, and two white ones, and a Pair of 
Country Shoes and Stockings, wkH fandry other 
Things too tedioas to mentiori. • • ' 
1 The above Servants are Man and HSfr, Sad 
art fuppofed to have fcrne Money wirtr then. ' 
%0 Wnoe.ver appreheads them, »rJd /ecures the*» to 
SM their Matter may get them again, 9uH receive 
a Reward of Ten Shillings for etch, beAde what 
the Law allow*, rf taken hi the Connty > if out 
of the County, ttid in the "Province, Twenty Shil. 
ling* for each j if oat of the Province, a PMfofe 
for each or either, faid by 
: WILMASS

jgti/f»V7«<unr, Jpril II, 1758*

WHEREAS the&ibrcriber intend* for Grtat- 
Britaim this enfning Sammer i he hereby 

deflrts all Perfora who have any joft Demand* 
againft him (or Capt. D*vU Alt****er) to bring 
in their Accounts, that they nuy.be adjoAtd: 
And all thole who are indebted jp kirn, are like- 
wife defired to come and fettle their refpedive 
Accoonti, and make fpcedy Payment* in order to 
prevent Troabfe. .

\ All Persons indebted 10 the Bfttttf of Captain 
David Alexander, late of Tellmt Coftnty. dcceafcd, 
are alfe/ defiris&/to make iiaaHilini Payment, a* 
BO further Indulgence can or witt he given, by

•jr AKTHoshr WCsttocg, A*fc»iniftrttor.

TO BE SOLD,
TRACTS of LAND 

(formerly mof»a»ed to Mr.
Itte

Hf*d °f 
oontaioing

Parent FtO,  —

260

— ,,O

f »P«rch»fc 
of Cud .Traa,, «ar apply foTTerm* 
Jo»m*oi» ia Jm*+»li,t or 

•J AO.I.T
J

•VI:

to Attorney '

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VEN.DUE, 
f»r Currnt Mintyt mr rW MM tf Excbaxrt, n
MONDAT tt* ittl> •/ JUNE, «W WtA 

f»U*«i*g, at ONION'* LRON-H'ORRS,
 m Gunpowder Riftri rtr Balfi»aar» C***ty,

HORSES. Cow*, Stew and Hdg» r avalu- 
able Nttmber of choice NEGROES, a 

Parcel of choice- Salt, aad Siindriei, too* tedious 
to mention here.

Alfbto be Let, the Term of Three Years, to 
enter upon and commence Mm the Firft Day of 
Nnxntvr next, and then enfaiag/tkc, tod IRON* 
WORKS» in which are Furnace, Forges,« Grift- 
Ail], and Saw-malt, allnhuued within the Bound* 
of 3^0 Yafdt, «ad furrkk»»dy fnppUcd with W»! 
ter at all Tim**. In the Forges arc Three Fincrus* 
and one Gfcafery, aad a Store for Bar-Iron. The 
Tide m the River (?Mp«Wrr makes to the Far- 
naee DOOM all whka, with the Dwelling- Hoofes, 
Out-Hoofcs, Landi, PateK-Groood*, Meadvwt, 
Orc*»ard», MUM Daalts, aad all Appurtenances 

tg, will:I* Letoa reafenabU Terms j for 
apply W the Sebfcriber on the Presnifr*. • 

AH Ptrionj indebted tome, whether by Bond, 
Bill, fimple Cowtnft, or Specialty, of whattoever 
Kind, are hereby defired to make immediate Pay- 
mem. > JOSIFH SMITH.

inFaftfor^,^^ 

* C H £ M R

L O T T A£ R Y
For Rahtng Ae SVJi .f Foot Kv j
S'^A** ^OUNDI' for f««l««r 
tAe-Ii'ML&. m AMMAPOVI 
Utes wuaii the did t7iri 
TICKITI, u ij/b each, 
to be fortunate, «•«.

R A N away lift Night rrosa ike SuWcriber'i 
lantation, at the Garri/tt in. BtlHmtn 

County, Maryland, a Conviil Servant Man named
Jamti Griftli, a Weft Country.maa, fpcak* broad 
and hoarfe, and ha* a down Look, of middjrqg
Sunn, brown CosnpJexi«i, it a 
and appears a* if he had a Rapture. Nad on a 
Country-Cloth Waiftcoat, aew Felt Har, Coontry 
Breeches, new Shoes iionid round the Heds tod 
Soles, did Stocking*, and two Ofaabrig* Shtrti.

It is likely he may travel by an Indenture of 
One Htlftrd Birth, which it'* thought he has got

Whoever fccore* the faid Servant, or bring* aim 
10 his Mafler at the Baltimert Iron-Work*, (hall 
kave Twenty Shilling*, if taken fc'irtern Mik* 
from home; Forty ShuHags, if Thirty Miles* aad 
Three Pound*, U Forty Miks, and nalbnahk 
Charge*. A* R. CKOXALL.

SOM8 Tine ia Dtttmkr taft, a BARREL of 
PEPPER, without any Mark or DirecTkw, 

was <eat by th*> Stage* from PkilmUlpbi* to Anm- 
aad mtaiia*! from thence to Sa/afrat, at-no

Owner cotW be <cwnd for it. The Owner is here 
by receded to apply to the Mafter of tkc $*J)*fr«t 
Stage Boat for the faid Barrel, and pay him the 
Charges thereon, and tbe Charge of tki* Advcr- 
tiftmeot.

JUST IMPORTED fros* LONDON, 
And It btStJJ kjtbt Stfyeriixr, mt Mr. P«Tt*CK 
: GIKAQH'}Stin in ANNAVOMI, atvtry rt^fn-

obit Ram, ftr && mr f*ri Cr*&, 
invRY While Lead, and Whiting. Seine* from 
1 J Twenty-five to Thirty five Fathonit long, 

brown Ofnabrias, IriA Hollands, white and brown 
irijh Sheeting, Tandems, Garlix, Linen and Cot 
ton Checks, ilripcd Hollands and Conon«, brown 
Hollands, Liaen and Conon Handkerchiefs, Bed- 
Ticks, &c. coarifeSfid fiao Threads, white and 
printed Cailkoes, Broad-Cloths, Kerfeyi, Fear, 
noughts, Flannels, and Wtltk Cotton, Cador and 
Felt Hats, Fining Lines and Hook*, Copper and 
Braf* Ware, Cutlery of all Sort*, Stone and 
Earthen Ware, Saddlery, Tin Ware, &e. &( .

RlCHA&D MACKVaiN.

PURSUANT to tn Acl of Aflembly of this 
Province, directing the Adminilrratrix ofTa/ 

btt Rift**, deceafed, to difpofe of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the TownHf Jtffa, on which 
i* ereded a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and tondry 
OUT1HOUSES, in very good Repair : Theft are 
to give Notice, That the Subfctibcr propofe* to 
difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town ofjrffa, in Bmtlimtrt Coomy, to the high- 
eft Bidder, on Wednefday the Second Day of 
A*i»f next, at the Conrt-Honfc in the faid 
Town of J«ft*, for the Purpofes ia the (kid Aft 
mentioned. SUSAHWA RKTKAU.

N.. B. The HOUSES are very convenient for 
any Store-Keeper, or private Gentleman, being 
adjoining on the River GttefnvJrr, and have a 
Wharff, at which (mall Vefleli may Load or Un-l<ud -

Tt b* SM ttgitktr *  foarattlj,

T H E Two following Traft* of LAND, 
lying in Cafrvtrt County: The one called 

HarJ Travail* at the Head of Boiitt-Crttk, near 
the Charch, containing about Pour Hundred A- 
cres, extremely well wooded and timbered : The 
other called W«rwW, lying at the Head ofBattlt. 
Crnk, containing Five Hundred Acres.

Time will be allowed for Payment, upon giving 
Bond. / *\ **
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THE Utes to which the above Sam of 4351- 
is » be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, if well whhoatas 
withm this City ; the be ft Expedient that coeld b« 
fiQIen on at this Time for raifing that Sum, bcinv 
a LoTTlfty, and the Scheme thereof calculate* 
to mock to die Advantage of the Advenwrflt 
(tliere not being Tw6 Blank* and a Half to a Prise, 
and the DedocTion on the whok not 15 ftr Ci*t.) 
Nothing more need be faid for it* Recommenditi- 
on : And it U not doubted bat the Ticked wiQ 
foon be all Sold, as near One Thouland of taea 
ap already engaged.

When U* Ticket* are difpot'd of, die Drawtog 
U to begin irrimtdittely, in the Coun-Honfe ia 

cAnnafmlii, !D the Prefeace of Five of the Manager* 
Vt kafl, and at many of the Adrenturen u SuU 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, <vix. Meficurs 7«A« Britt, 
Stffbtm t»rakyt Nffbte JtVrtW/*, Jamti Did, 
Walttr Dmla*j, J*l* Raitt, WilBam jftttrli, Lm- 
C btJ*e<pHit William KtntUi,7nat Grtn, Ha- 
ry 9MuMrV, Jamit Jrtffi*, "Jtbn Clafbam, *ti 
SnMtt Ch*u, are to give Bond and be upon Oath 
for the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the Pmzit to be publiihed intke 
Mary lamJG^TKm ; and Paid off, without aty 
DcdofUon, as foon a* the Drawing is finifb'd: 
And thofc not demanded in Six Months afterwords, 
to be deemed a* gcneroufly given to the Ptblic, 
for the Ufes above-mentioned.

The whole to be conducted, a* near a* may be, 
in the fame Manner a* State Lotteries in £»/W.

Tickets to be had of any of the Manager*.
N. B. Fourteen Days Notice, at leait, will be 

given ip the GAZETTE, of (he Time of Drawing.

__ Ctark, Coonty, New-Ptrt, Ftt. 14, »?$*• 
nr^HB Subfcriber onc« more gives thi* peblk

J. Notice, that thofc who are indebted to ais» 
on Accoant of the Store he lately kept here, U 
the Houfc of Mr. Jok* Wi*ttrt and do not aa*- 
diately pay off their refpeflive Ballances, or fectjf 
them by Bond or othcrwife. to the Satwftflioa of 
Mr. A*ar*vj 'Btcta***, who now keep* Store «t 
die fame Place, aad ha* ftfl Power to coifed aa* 
receive thofe Debt*, may depend on bring wed, 
without Loft of Time or Refpeft of Pcrfon*.

Thofe who have anftDenuads again* the «M« 
Concern, are likcwife iJefired to bring ia their 
Accounts directly, and apply to the faid Mr. P*~ 

for Pavment. AUXAMBB*

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONA8 GREEN, POST-MAIT.*, «t his Orric. in
by whom all Perfon* may be iopplied with this G AZ ETTE, at ia/. 6d. ptr Tear. ADVEKTHK- 
ME^TI of a moderate Length are taken in and iiticiced for Fire Shillings the 6rft Week, and One Shilling 
ea«h Week after the Fhft,
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STOCK.HOLM, Martb t.

W
E continue raifing, with all 
ble Diligence, the Number of Re 
emits wanted to compleat the 
Regiments that com pole our Ar 
my at Stralfund, and in the Ifle of 

Rogan » for which Purpofe the "Government even 
prcflei Journeymen employ'd in the Manufactories, 
none but thofe employ'd in the Silk Fabricks be 
ing exempted from enlifting. Several Galleys are 
already colletled in tbis Harbour, on board of 
which we lhall forthwith embark Part of the Re 
inforcements which the Senate has refolved to fend 
over to the General Baron Rofen. [Alai! poor 
Svtiie*! blindtd with French Gold ^ obligtd already 
ti Jiftrefs btr Trade, oitlj to retrmt an Army-of about 
30,000 Men, tmflofJ to Jutftrt tbt mojl Jbumtj'ul 
Cnft that Nation tvtr tmbarltd r*.]

Madrid, March 7. We hear that the Englifh 
Fkct, now confiding of eighteen Sail, has taken, 
inSigit of Carthagena, fome French Men of War 
that were come from Toulon to reinforce M. de la 
Clue's Squadron: So that befides ihls Lofs, which 
the Marine of France cannot well bear,' M. de la 
UM cannot (hr from Cartbagena, onleft he re- 
ctitti freih Reinforcements, or fome flhfbrefeen 
Accident favours his Departure.

Sttui*, Martb 19. According to the laft Ad- 
ikts we have received from Marfhal Lchwald's 
Army, they block up Stralfund clofer than ever, 
ttd it wa* expected they would foon begin the 
Siege in Form. On the other Hand, the Swedes 
were repairing and augmenting the Fortifications 
of that Towrtt ; hut the Garrifort wa< already 
ijeaiencd by tho great Number of Dcferten that 
daily go off to the PruAans.

Paru, March 24. Four Battalions -of regular 
Troops are to be forthwith embarked at Roche- 
fcrt for our American Colonies^ : 

Brtfifijfptrb i£. M. de Beaofuer foiled from 
dut Port on th» loth with hi» Squadron, con 
fiding of five Men of War and flxwen- Tranfpofts, 
which hare 1170 Soldiers onboard, with a large 
Quantity of Provifions for Looifburg. 
Ixtroct of a Litter from tbt Hague, Martb 3 1 . 
" Letters of the z8th Inftant from Prince Per- 

<ta»nd vtHead-quarters atVrekenftorll in thcCOUn- 
t»of Manner, bring theifollowing'Accounts ; that 
wBoimy had been forced, by hi« Hwhnefs's 
nurch to Saftenbergt to abandon'the Town of 
Mi&lUr, and'were actually retreating, with Ex 
pedition, toward* the Rhine in three. Columns t 
that the Troops from Hcflc Com'pofed the left Co- 
Iran i that M. d«J Clerreont was in the middle 

which'came from Paderborn ; and M. de 
rmur in tha.t upon the Right, which came out 

of Munfler j   and tfcat the Doc de Broglio wa» the 
Itaft advanced of the1 whOlbJ 'ithat the PrJncfe of 
Holftein was dttachfd with » large- Body of Horfe 
ttd foot to- purfue the Enemy, and to nfe his 
wmoft Endeavours <e- break in tiport them : That 
tae Country of Hefle was at prefent cvacvnted : 
T^i« the Entmy had1 left at Paderborn an Hofpi- 
t«J of more than 3oo Men,' and lef» confidcrable 
oaei at tipnadt and Mnnftef : And tha.t in a)l 
 Wt Phces had been 'found Quantities of Pro- 
»lfion» and Forage. '

Mrr/tau, Mtrcl 17. The ijth Inftant, at feven 
i^the^Morninj, the King of Pruffia let out from 

~' v 'y. accompanied by his .Brother Prince Fcr- 
ftincc Maurice of Anhnnlt- Deffau, Prince 

! 6f Wittemboir;, and fcveral Geucralif we 
are not y« told what Route they have token. 
rhe Hereditary Prince of Heire-Caffcl, who ar- 
n«d here Yefterday, left o» thit Morning in order 
»°|o and join his Majefty.

*r«Mr, Martb 20. They write from Warfaw 
u>« M Benhet, Secretary ta the PrufTmn Em- 

has delivered a  Refcripf of the King his
•'i ^^* •. ^* * *•• . •

Crown Army of Poland, importing in plain Terms, 
" That as foon as any Ruffian Troops ftiould'march 
through Poland towards Silefia, his Majefty would 
find himfelf obliged to fend into that Kingdom an 
Army of 60,000 Men, and to treat the Republic, ,i 
who has hitherto been his antient Friend, in a 
hoftile Manner."

Madrid, Fib. 2 1 . Council} continue very fre 
quent at Court on the Subject'of Difpatches re 
ceived from France. The three Ships of the Line 
and Five Frigates built at Ferrol, are ready for 
Launching. We don't remember to have fecn 
Naval Armaments fo conftderable as thofe actually 
going on in this Monarchy : The Day is fixed for 
the Officers and Seamen to go on board. The 
Nnmbcr of Hands employed in the Docks and 
Yards at Ferrol has been lately encreafed.  If 
our Court does not intend to chime in with the 
Meafuret of France, we cannot account for thefe 
Military Preparations.

Cork, March 13. Laft Thurfday Evening the 
Trade for the Weft Indies, confiding of 50 Sail, 
failed under Convoy of the Antelope and Trial 
Men of War.

By the Captain of a Veffel who arrived hereYe- 
ftefday in 48 Hours from Breft, we are informed 
that three 74 Gun Ships had failed from thence 
laft Tharfday, it is fuppofed for the Eaft-Indics ; 
that ten Days before a 74 Gun Ship and two Fri 
gates of 32 Guns each, with 12 Tranfports, laden 
with Provifions, had failed it is fuppofed for Louif- 
burg; that about 19 Ships remained in the Har 
bour, eight of which were in great Forwardncfs 
for Sea, and that they were ufing the nunoft Di 
ligence to equip the others.-

t O N D O N. 
Mmrcb i '3. By a private Letter from Prance 

to a Merchant in London, there is this remark 
able Observation, That in the Account which 
Count Clermdnt fent to Court, npon his Arrival 
in Hanover/ to take upon him the Command of 
the French Army in that Electorate, on the 
Reftgnation of Marftul Richlieu, he tells the King, 
" That bt found bit Majtjrf't Army dividtd into tbrtt 
Boditt, out above Ground, anothtr under Ground, and 
tbt Third in Ho/pitttli. He t/Mrefore defirtt bit Ma- 
jefly't lnflr*Bioni,  whether be Jbeuld bring any of 
them trway, or fay ibtrt and bury tbt rtfl."

March 18. Yefterday the Lords of the Admi 
ralty and'the Commiffioners of the Navy attended 
the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, in Confequencc of 
a Meflage fent to the Houfe of Commons for that 
Purpofe; and were examined touching fome Abufes 
that are fuppofed to be practifed in the Navy. A 
Bill for the Prevention of which and for the better 
Payment of Seamens Wages, and for other com- 
paflionate Purpofcs, being now depending in Par 
liament.

March 23. Some Letters from France tell us, 
that they have Advice from Madrid that a Spa- 
nifh Fleet, confiding of 32 Ships of the Line, lay 
at Cadiz and the other Ports of that Kingdom, 
ready to pnt to Sea } but its Detonation was not 
known.*

Martb 28. The King of Pruffia has now an 
Army of bpwards of 300,000 fine Troops ; for in 
all the Towns and Villages where his Officers went 
to Recruit, it was with great Difficulty that any of 
the young Men were prevailed upon to ftay at 
Home to take Care of their Families.

'March 30. The News, however, that was re 
ceived by the Groyne Mail, (mcmlpn'd in our laft, 
of the piking of five French Men of Waf), may 
certainly in Part be dcpfcded upon » for the French 
Gazettes now fpeak of the Action, tho' they art 
fully endeavour to conceal the Event of it.

M. do la Clue's Conduct, {fays Mr. Lloyd in 
his Chronicle) is now the common Topic of Con- 
verfation in Prance, and they fay in Ionic1 Meafure, 
is fimilar to that of the late Admiral Bvng j for dc

carry him out, for which he is inexcufable, as he 
law du Quefne's Signals for joining him, inftead 
of which de Clue returned Signals for him to bring 
his fmall Squadron into the Harbour, which waa 
a Thing impoffible, considering the Wind and the 
Situation of the Englifti Fleet ; for which they &y 
he will be called to an Account.

A Number of Ships are ordered to be taken tip 
to carry Stores of all Kinds to the Leeward Iflanda 
and Jamaica ; from whence fome grand Project is 
foon to be put in Execution.

March 31. By a Letter from an Officer of great 
Diftinction in the allied Army, dated Mindeh, 
March 21, there is Advice, That 15,000 Pruf- 
fians have joined the Allies, and that the Army 
now conMs of 6o,oo» Men :  " tftt to fatter 
eur/e/vet {fays the noble Letter-Writer), you -will 
fvd ivittin tbtje t-tio Montbi, that tbt French into 
bav» been in Germany iui/l.l>e dtftrtjtd totally I 
TOM cannot imagint (adds he,) <wbat a talatnitovt 
Situation the poor Creature! art it, balf-fatved, and 
not having Stuff" enough to cwtr their Sttnt ; tbt 
Covtttufnejt oftbfir Generals bat ruinedtbi Army.-, 
minding only to enrich tbtmftl-vei, tbej did not riiit 
Bread to their Men, by ivbicb Seventy Thoufanil 
of tbtm have aOually perijked^   // // hardly crt- 
diblt, and jet It ii true, that they bai't modi Ctnjiujl 
of a Country luittout etllviving tbt Cmqutron ViQuali 
and Drink. Tbt King cfPruJfia trtatiallbii Affairf 
Vfitbfutb Secrtry, that no tody COM fay a Word about 
him. All 1 knfw it, that his Army certainty confifts 
-'160,000 fighting Men, fo that tbt frtftnt. Tearf.

i i>VB*TI««-   JjTy, has delivered a -Refcripr of the King his is fimilar to that of the late Admiral Byng 
>IK Shilling I M*?*r »Co«* Brani'cky, Grand General of the Clue had the Wind dircft fioin off the"

- - — f—— - — J & ' - '-^ ----..jy- .v«v .

mi lUtly to nit to it very Bloody." - 
Extract of a Letter from an Officer of one of lh« 

French Eaft Indiamen lately arrived, to a Friend 
at the Hague, and from thence fent to a Mer. 
chant in London. '
" Juft btfort we failed from Pondicbtrry, Pirn 

troit out on tbt Surfatt of tbt Sta, tbrte Ltagutt 
from that Plact, <witb the utmofl Imfttuojitj, throw 
ing up Pumict-StoMt, and oibtr Ctmtu/Htlei, end 
forming an Ijland of a Ltagut long, and of the faaa 
Brtadtb, <wbicb incrtajtd to a eonjidtrablt Height, 
 with a V»lc*no, making a m% bidtout Ntiftt lib 
Thunder, tr grtat Guai, and a Cltud fro (tiding from 
it, brtaUng into fmall Rain of Sand inftead ef r^«. 
ttr. Tbis Prodigy ivai frtt feeh by a Sbip'i Cr/ttf 
belonging to thil Plact, iule thought at frfl it bixl 
bttn a ffattr-Sfout; tut coming nearer it, Javi d 
frodigiouj flajbing of Tin, i^btcb jmtlt of Brinijlontt 
and beard a tnojl aftnijking Noift; afttnuardi a. vaft 
Quant ill of Fijb -uiai ptrctivtd dead on tbt $ta, a»4 
appearing broiltd. Sailing a lit tit fartbtr, tbty nut 
luitbfucb Quant!titl of Pumice-Stunci, that it <wttt 
batdty ptjfiklt to makt thro" them » of tbi f«*ft Timt 
they difctrntd Land, but It appeared to tb^at at (ft- 
Cloud of firt and Sttoak on tbt Surface 'of tht $eo.t 
and tbt Claud a/ceaJing into tht Air, di/lilt/td in 
Sbowtri of Rain, <wbicb brought abundance of Sand 
on, tbtir Sbip'j Deck, and being nigh tbt Flajbtt of 
Ft'rf, aid bearing tit Not ft, tbtj <wtrt under' grtaf 
Confirmation \ but it fltafed God tojtnd tbtm, a /ill/I 
Brtau of Wind, that brought ,tBtm frtm it. Auo- 
tbtr Ship failtd round it, and tbty nvert/f beta/tie j, ' 
that tht Abu procuring frtm tht i/aff Firt, fill «»' 
tbtir Dtcl, and tbfy nutrt in grtat Danger of ttjiif 
burnt"

April I. All our Accounts from Vienna are,, 
as ufual at this Seafon of the Year, full of tha 
vaft military Project of that Court, and of the 
Numbers that are in Readinefi to  execute thpfe 
Proic^lsi yet,, if we attend a'little to the Nfc^OT 
of drawing thofe Numbers cdgether, and trace toft 
.little-Bodies of two^r tlircc Thou&nd Men irorft' 
Lbmbardy, Tufcany, and other Italian Province'1, 
we (hall difcover the Ncceflitv to which the Em- f 
prefa Queen is driven, to render her Army ftf ahy ' 
feegrcc refpeftable. The Vcteranj, Officers and 
private Men, loll in the la,ft CampaVn, are not to . 
be rcrt6r*d by the raw ncw-ralfcd 3oldlerf>.and 
nO'ni dlhtV' ihe hV$"fo'teptaCe'thcBJ/'w'ht6ur

matching
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marching them from the remotcft Corners of her 
Dominions.

Advices from different Parts of Germany by 
Yefterday's Mail give us Rcafon to expect fomc 
important News very foop from theKing of Pruffia.

A great Number of Cannon, from 18 Pounders 
, downwards, are preparing at Woolwich with the 

greateft Expedition to be fhipped for the Weft-In 
dies. ^

Never were Military   Preparations carried on 
with greater Vigour and Afliduity, in all his Ma- 
Jefty'* Yards, Arfenals, &c. than at prefent; and 
we hope the Tranfactions of the fuccccding Spring 
will obliterate the difagrecablc Remembrance of
 paft Mifconduct.
Extraff of a Letter from a Gentleman in Spain to'^it

Friend in London.
" The Spaniards are fitting out fix Ships of the 

Line and two Frigates at Fcrrol; four of the Lijic 
and two'Frigates at Carthagcna; and fix of the 
Line nnd two Frigates at Cadiz ; at which Place 
it is faid they arc all to join, and about the Middle 
of April to proceed to the Weft-Indies. Meflicurs
    , of Cadiz, have contracted with his Ca 
tholic Majcfty, to victual this Armament with Pro 
vifions from Ireland.
Ext raff oj a private Letter from Madrid, March 7. 

" The whole of thofe formidable Armaments, 
which are to-fail out of our Ports this Year, a- 
mount to no more than this ; a Squadron to guard 
the Coafts in the Summer, and to protect our Trade 
from the Corfairs; and another Squadron which is 
to fail in Auguft, to meet the Flota from America. 
We have this Moment received Advice by a Cou 
rier, that the French Squadron from Toulon,. )ci>t 
to reinforce that of M. <!c la Clue, in the Harbour 
of Carthagena, has had the Misfortune to fall in 
with the Englifh Fleet of 18 Sail, and are taken." 

April 4. We find by private Letters from 
Paris, and other Places, (brought in the Flanders 
Mail) that the French have loft three Men of War 
in the late Engagement off of Carthagcna ; the 
Foudroyant and Orpheus arc taken ; and the Ori- 
flammc, who was (uppofed to have efcaped, was. 
driven afhorc near Alicant, and hailikcwifc fallen 
into the Hands of Admiral Ofborne. This laft 
Circnmftance was what gave rife to the Report that 
(hofe three Ships lud got fafe into Alicant.

By other Accounts of this Affair it appears, 
that the Oriflammc Man of War ran afhore at 
Cape de Gattc, to prevent being taken by our 
Fleet i nnd that the Crtw were~taking out her 
Guns and Stores; but the Ship is loft to the 
French, though not gained by us.

Several Circumftances, not known before, are 
faid to be received by the laft Mails from America, 
which fct the Conduct of the Commander in Chief 
there, lately fuperfedcd, in a very favourable Light. 

. It is even faid, that an Exprcfs has been fcnt with 
Orders for him to continue in Command. His 
Lordfhip had fettled the Plan of Operations with 
the fcveral Provinces, in order to make a bold 
Pufh early, before the French could receive any 
great Reinforcements; which, by the Sufpenfion 
of fo confidcrablc a Pcrfon juft at the Time of its 
being to be put in Execution, may be defeated. 

Yeftcrday a Meflengcr arrived in Town from the 
* allied Army, who came over in a Fifhing-Boat, 

I all the Packet-Boats being on this Side the Water) 
who fays, that the French Army retire precipitate 
ly ; have abandoned Paderborn and Munftcr, and 
rj'ave crofled the Rhine.

4n AdVice-VefTci is difpatchcd to Admiral Of 
borne ' ia the Mediterranean, with fomc Matter* 
pf very great Importance.

A* is nlfo another for Admiral Holburrie, on 
his Paflage with a Fleet for North-America.

April 6. By a Letter from an Officer of Rank 
in the Army of the Allies we arc informed, that 
Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick has publifhed a 
Refcript, which ha*'been difperfcd all over Weft- 
phalia, informing the Troops of the French, that 
all who come in and deliver up their Arms fhall 
be cloathed and fed, and have Liberty to go where 

/they think proper, upon their taking an Oath not 
to' Tcrve ngainft the Allies during the prefent 
War. It if farther laid, in the-fame Letter, that 
all the Roadr and. Paths in Wcftphalia arc flrcwcd 
jvjth Arm*" and Accoutrements, thrown away bv 
the French Soldier*, the better to facilitate their
Efcapc.

An Exprefs from the Hague nrrjved laft Mon 
day, and we hear he has brought over the King 
of Pruflia's Ratification of the Convention for the 
Operations of this Campaign» according to which 
England it to fupply him with a certain Sum of

* Money,, tranfport a few Regiments to garrifon 
and, fomc other maritime Placet, and

likcwife fend a ftrong Squadron into the Baltic ;
on the other Hand, his Pruffian Mnjefty is entrult- 
cd with the whole Direction of the Land Operati 
ons agaiuft France.

In Confcquence oPthe above Convention, we 
arc told, that Five Millions are to be raifcd by 
Subfcription, and One Million will be taken oat j 
of the Sinking Fund; it being refol/ed that the | 
Caufe fhould not be ftinted this Year, as it was 
the laft : So that we flow hope a fuccefsful Cam 
paign may terminate the War, and " a large Ex- 
pence be found the moft frugal Plan of War."

A ftrong Report prevailed TV day of an Infur- 
rection in Ruflia, where they were in Arms when 
the News came away.

'Tis faid the Spanifh Ambaffador has received a 
Confirmation by the Way of Flanders, of two 
French Men of War being taken in the Mediter 
ranean by Admiral Ofborne, and another driven 
afhorc and beat to Pieces.
Extrafi of a Letter fram the fecond Captain of 

the Phoenix Privateer of thu Port, dated Dart 
mouth, April6.
" It is with the greateft Satisfaction I acquaint 

you of our Succefs. The third Inflant we chaced, 
and about ten o'Clock came up with the Bcllona 
Privateer of St. Maloes, mounting 18 Six-Poun 
ders, and 12 Swivels, with 120 Men. I told 
Capt. Read, that if it was agreeable to him, I 
would board the Frenchman with the Boat, which 
I did with five and myfelf t but making ufe of 
the Name of the Tartar Man of War, and pre- 
fcnting my Piftol to the Captain's Breaft, ftruck 
them with fuch a Pannic, they could not (land*. 
My Men backed me bravely, and we drove them 
with our CutlafTes like a Flock of Sheep, when 
all on board the Phcenix thought we were cut to 
Pieces ; but, to their great Surprize, we foon fcnt 
them a Boat Load of Prifonen."

It is faid that fome Ships have Orders to pro 
ceed to fecond Commodore Moore's Expedition 
againft Martinico and Guadaloupe.

The Brilliant Frigate has taken and brought 
into Plymouth two French Privateers, viz. La 
Nymphc, of Granvillc, of 20 Guns, and 180 
Men, and the Y'anquier, of Dunkirk, of 12 Six- 
pounders, and I 20 Men.

A French Snow Privateer, of 8 Guns, and 56 
Men, is taken and brought into Yarmouth Roads 
by a Sloop of War.
The Character of the prefent King of PRUSSIA. 

(Drawn by Mr. DE VOLTAIRE.]

THERE is a Man jn Europe, who rifcs at 
Five in the Morning,

rOricot, laden with Coffee, Logwood, &e 
is computed tp be worth tco 
The Indiaman parted Company 
few Days before, and as Admiral ..   
m8 ' rt «t Bay> °P may Probably fall ,  wj 
f ? ' TJV4th"ult. theVmdfor  ! * , 
fell in with three French Men of War of 80 
and 60 Guns, fleering a direct Courfe m r, 
""- ' -1 '" <h< ^cnchmen c.rnetiXin '

to endeavour to dif-
fufc Happinefs over "Four Hundred Leagpes of 
Land : He is a King, a Legiflator, a Minifter, 
and a General: He has gained Five Battles, and 
in the midlt of Victory has given Peace: His 
Country has been enriched, instructed, and ren 
dered polite, by himfclf; He has done what other 
Princes have fcarce attempted : He has put a Pe 
riod throughout his Dominions, to the. Arts of 
etcrniCng Suits at Law, and has forced Courts to 
be Juft: He ha* given the low eft of his Subjects 
the Permiflion to write to him i and if the Letter 
is worthy of an Anfwcr, he condefcends to return 
one. His Relaxations arc the Occupations of a 
Man of Genius: I don't 'know whether there be 
in all Europe a better Mctaphyfician, and whether 
if he had been born, the Cotcmporary and Coun 
tryman of Chapelle, Bachaumon, and Chalieco, thefc 
Gentlemen would ever have obtained adiftinguifh- 
cd Reputation. Tho' a Philofopher 'and a Mo 
narch, be is fenfible to the Charms of Friendfhip; 
and in fhort, if he perfifts, he will fhew, that it is 
pofTiblc for the World to have had a Marcui Aure- 
lim.

BRISTOL, April i. 
. The Phcenix Privateer, Capt. Read, is arrived 

in King-Road from a Cruize, and has brought in 
the Granard Privateer of St. Malo, of 12 Six- 

jjojinder* and 55 Men. She had been out but 
four or five Days, and had taken two Colliers 
from Wales, one of which was bound from Cacr- 
marthen to London, commanded by Capt. Nees. 
The Phcenix took her thp 24th ult. in Lat.^S. 
The fame Day fhe fpoke with a Dane, who left 
Bourdcaux the i8th, bound to Hamburgh. The 
Captain informed the Privateer, that Twenty-four 
large Ships, under Convoy of two Frigates and 
one armed Ship of 6p Guns, would fail from 
Bourd«aux for Canada in about twenty Days from 
the eighteenth.

By a private Letter from on board the Windfor 
Man of War, we are inform'd that (he arrived 
laft Week at Plymouth from a Cruize, and brought 
in the Pacifick of Nanrz, Capt. Dumainc, bound 
from the lfl« of Maurice ia the Enft-Indics to Port

Breton j. andtho' the frenchmeni caine within r**~ 
Shot of the tfindfor, they fuffercd Je^tcS 
without firing a Gun. On the i 7 th thev &. 
Wreck of Mafts, Yard., Rigging, &'7 Jf. « 
fecmcd to belong to a King's Ship" , gthe M^SJ 
was broke fhort off, and look'd as if it had been 
done by an Engagement. ^^

B O 8 T. O N, May\S. 
Our Advices from Halifax are, That on Ae 

firft of May Inftant, a French Prize-Ship w». ftnl 
in there, taken by Admiral Hardy off Louifbunr- 
fhe is about 6 or 700 Ton* Burthen, mounts 10 
Carriage Guns, and had on board 100 pri+ate 
Soldiers and three Officers; her Cargo confifls of 
3000 Barrel* of Provifions, 3000 Fire-Arfcs a 
large Quantity of Cloathing, and moft Sorts' of 
warlike Store* for the Garrifon of Louifburg ; She 
maintained a running Fight with the Admiral for 
four Hours, which is fuppos'd to be the Firing 
mention'd in our laft Papers to be heard by Fifher- 
men : The Admiral \vas"j'n Purtbit of another 
Store-fhip, Confort to the above, nnd 'twas not 
doubted would take her. A Dutch Frenchman 
with Provifions bound to Louifunrg, and one from 
Martinico with Melaffes, was likewife fcnt into 
Halifax by the Fleet. On the 2d Inflant, the 
Trent Frigate, and a Store-fhip belonging to 
Admiral Bofcawen's Fleet arrived at Halifax i as 
did alfo the Admiral himfelf on the oth, having 
had a Paffage of 11 Week*, they had been as far 
to the Southward as Bermudas : The Ships -ar 
rived with him were the Namure of 90 Guns, 
Royal William 84, Princefs Amelia 80, Lanca. 
fter 70, Bar ford 74, Prince of Orange 60, Pen- 
broke 66, Nottingham 60, Bedford 64, Shannon 
Frigate and Kennington The Vanguard 64 Cans, 
and Centurion 60, were gone to Ireland to Con 
voy the Troop* from thcncc.-r-One of the Tranf- 
ports it is faid it miffing, whicb_ they parted with 
off the Weftcrn I/land* : She had about 11 1 Sol- 
diert on board with Pick-Axes and other Utenfils. 
There arrived alfo at the fame Time, about 20 
Sail of Tnfnfports and Store-fhlps, being the Fleet 
from Philadelphia, and Pan of the New-York 
Fleet. It is faid Admiral Bofcawen did not intend 
to make any long Tarry at Halifax, but would fa3 
in about ten Day* from his Arrival. A Brig 
belonging to New-London was arrived at Halifax 
in 5 Week* from Spithead. Capt. Herrimin. 
from Barbados wa* alfo arrived at Halifax.

A Man of War is arrived at Pifcataqua, rfhk 
Difpatchea from Admiral Bvfcawen.

N E W - Y O R K, May 29. 
Tuefday laft, the Privateer Brig Duke of Marl- 

borough, Captain Fenton, of this Port, returned 
here from a Cruize, and brought in with aim a 
large French Dutch Ship, called the Clara Mat' 
dalena, Ellia* Van Houton, Maftcr, which h« 
took the ift Inftant, in Company with the Cap 
tains Koffler and .Skinner of this Place : She wat 
bound from Porto Prince, on Hifpaniola, as the 
Dutchmen fay, to Amftcrdam, and loaded with 
Sugar, Coffee and Indico.

The 25th of April, Capt. PttWon, in Comptnr 
with Capc.,Dwighc, of thi* Port, and two fnull 
Providence Privateers retook a Ship belonging to 
Philadelphia, that had foroc Time before been 
taken by a French Privateer : Tk« Frenchmen 
after firing feveral Shot at Capt. Fciton, took to 
their Boat and carried off all the Paper* belonging 
to the Ship. She wa* fent to Providence. 
ExtraA of a Letter from Capt. Jonathan Hampton, 

dated the Head-Quarter*, on the Frontiers of 
Ncw-Jcrfey, May 17, 1758. ' 
" Yeflerday 1 wai at Ntminaek Fort at Jfttj/W, 

nubtrt I examined the Wife of Nicholai Colt, and her 
Son Jacob, about ten Yeari tld, whojaid, that let 
Day before, abo*t Tiv» o'Ctftk in the Afternoon, I J 
Indiani rifled into tie Hoitjt, her Hufland being 
from Home, when they immediately pinioned the old 
Lady, and ttmmba<wied her Stn-in-Law, 1 8 Ytart 
old, laying ajeep on th» Bid, dragged her out 
Door,, vjltre hy her eldejl Daughter aged Thirteen, 
a Boy aiedEieht, and.hr youngefi Daughter aged 
Four Year, » they -were all fcatptd, *»d the foir 
behleft tld Woman faw the infernal Fienti rnn 
their Spear i into her gaffing and dying Infant. They 
afterward! rifltd the Houfe, then tarried her and her 
Son Jacob off. At afmali Diflance from her H»ufe^ 

Vtnifink, in Su/ae County, they < ""' 

S'



Chut.

no Firt, ttiitre Jtt
bad been tvtrjinct Sunday, and taker* 

. Cloalbt ; for tbty *u'trt naked, txtept a 
Soon after they -were joined' by tnvc Indians,

^   - .» I » i - I . f .u.
lbfwo German Captives, "who they bad taken that 

Dai, and killed and fcalped another in Anthony 
yTf/llrfiV} Field, near Mini/ink aforefaiJ. Soon a/* 
ttrtbii Ctlt him/elf came home, lubtrt hi fafta bii 
far Children lay murder td^ bii Wife an J Son miffing ; 
UUH which be <went to Noninack Fort, and gat afrw 
SilJitri and went and buried bit Children, and the, 
Ctrmaa. Our Soldi en that Evening fropafed to join 
fime Neighbours, and crofi Delaivan at Day -Light, 
ti Wajlaj the Road to Wiofr.ing ; and ai four of them 
vieft roing to one Cbatnbert, the Rendezvous, about 
twt t'Clofk at Night, tbty heard the Indian .coming 
Jfii-x the Hill into the main Road t» croft. Dela<ware, 
viten cite ef the four firing upon them they immedi- 
tttljf'd, giving a Tell- The Woman they led luitb 
t String round her Neck, the Boy by the Hand, lube 
hit fading tbemfelvei laofi made their Ejcape along 
the RoaJ, aid happily met -at Jamet M'Cartft, the 
Brf frfl< to '"'bich Place the four White Men alfo
fid. Ibe Woman Jayt, tlej could talk Englijb and.
Dutch, and Jlie it ajjured one it a Wbtteman. 
Parties of the SoJdien are gone to Waylay the Roadi 
li Woniing and CafieRon, under Capt. Gardner.

" On tr't l$tb a Man *was  wounded near Samuel 
Dt Pevf'i, but nke to recover. He fmu but tiuo

Since receiving the foregoing Letter, we have 
btjn affured that the Indians after they fled and 
made the Yell, thinking they were purfucd, took 
ind kill'd the two Germans, and after fcalping 
them cut off one of their Heads and fixt it on his 

"Breaft, the two Bodies being found.
We alfo arc a/lured, That on Thurfd.iy laft the 

Daughter of the Widow Walling, living near 
Fort Gardner, between Golhcn and Mtnifink, 
going out to pick up Chips for the Fire, was (hot 
at by three Indians, and her Shrieks alarming the 
Houfe, her Brother looked out of the Garret 
Window, when feeing the Fellows difpatching 
ind fcalping his Sifter, he fired at them, and is 
certain to have woiinded one of them. The old 
Woman and her other Daughter during this made 
their Efcape, and the Son likewifcgot off clear.

PHILADELPHIA, June \. 
Captain Richey, from Briftel, brought in with 

him a large Letter of Marque Ship, of eight Guns, 
snd 26 Men, called La Veftal, Charles Rattcau 
Commander, which J»e fell in with on the zzd of 
April, 250 Leagucs(Wcft of Ufhant, and engaged 
j Hours, in which Tjime he received no other Da 
mage than a Shot through his Main-mart ; but the 
Frenchman had his\£orc-topmaft, Main-topcal- 
Untmalt, and the Head of his Mizen-maft (hot 
away, and two of his Guns difmounted. She was 
bound to Canada from Bourdeaux, and failed in 
Company with 11 other Veflels, under Convoy of 
a Frigate. Her Cargo confifts of about 700 Bar- 
wliof Flour, zoo Barrels of Pork, 200 Cafks of 
Wine, 200 Barrels of Brandy, 100 Cafks of But 
ter, fome Bale Goods, a Quantity"Hlf~fmall Shot, 
and other Things, and it is thought will turn out 
i very valuable Prize. The Day before Captain 
Richey took the above Ship, he met with a 64 
Gun French Man of War, which he took for a 
large Dutchman, and received her Uroadfide, but 
without any Damage. His Prize was chaccd in 
Latitude 38, by a Sloop, but on firing a Gun or 
two at her, fhe made off.

By Captain Gibbon, from Antigua, we have 
Adrice, that there were eighteen French Privateers 
ih St. John's Harbour when he failed, and about 
thirty Sail of French Dutchmen : That two French 
Privateeri have been lately carried into Montferrat: 
Th« Captain Minfhall, of the Blnkeney Privateer, 
of Barbados, had fern one into St. Chriftophcrs ; 
»ndthat upon his going in after her, and receiving 
« Salote^from the Prize, a Swivel Gun burft, 
*hich kilted Mr. England, his fecond Lieutenant, 
and two Boys.

' laft a pretended Flag of Truce arrived

ANNAPOLIS, Junt 8.
Tnefday laft feveral Ships arrived here frdm 

London, which left Ttrbay th'e ytri of April'{ un 
der Convoy of the Clxfltrftld Man of War.

On the 1 4th of Afrit, in Lat. 45': 36 : and 
Long, n : 34 : W. from the Lizard, in a hard 
Gale of Wind, Twenty of the Fleet were feparated 
from the reft; among whom were the Captains 
Strachan, Ctnu, Waring and Bradford,, for Mary 
land. Capt. Wilkinfon was left at Torbaj, having 
broke his Rudder.

In the Fleet came Paflengen ftveral Gentlemen 
belonging to this Province ; Mcflieurs Daniel 
Wolfttnbolmi and Thomas Dick, Merchants, of this 
Place ; Jamet Hdlydaj, Efqj of ^aeen-'Anie's 
County j Mr'. Alexander Sjmmer, Merchant, of 
Upper-Morlborougb, &c. (Jc.

Capt. Ccolidge, one of the Fleet from London, is 
ftopp'd at Virginia to Land the Honourable Franc it 
Fauquier, Efq; their Governor, who came PafTen- 
ger with him.

We hear that mod, if not all, of the Captain) 
of Ships which are arrived, have made a Proteft 
againft the Captain of the Convoy, and complain 
that he carried too much Sail, by which fomc of 
them fprung their Topmafts, &c, and the Fleet 
was feparated.

Captain Jobnjlon, about 90 Leagues from our 
CapCs, fpoke with the Acbjah, Captain Hayviard 
(bound from hence to Antigua) all Well.

We havt Accounts from London, of the Death 
of Captain "John White, 1 who Loaded in South 
River. He was generally cftcem'd, and his Death 
is much regretted.

A Veflcl which arrived at Philadelphia laft Fri 
day Evening, from Biflon, brought News, That 
the Boflon Province Ship, Capt. Hallowell, had 
taken two French Provision Snips, bound from 
France, one to fauijburg and the other to Quebec, 
and carried them into Boflon.

CUSTOM-HOUSE, ANNAPOLIS, Enter'd, 
Snow John, Richard Milner, from London s 
Ship H^ro, James Hall, from Ditto ; 
Snow Gooch, Robert Brown, from Ditto ; 
Ship Sally-Brown, John Johnfton, from Ditto ; 
Snow Robert & Anne, David Lewis, from Ditto; 
Ship Fifhburn, Holbert Hanfon, from Ditto.

Cleared for Departure,   
Schooner Sharpe Packet, B. North, for New-York.

ShipT HE 
Capt. BIRCH,

we from the Mifiiflippi, with four Prifoncrs ONLY, 
Bone of which, belonged to this Place s and we 
«»r that they left behind them above Twe'hty 
EngliQunen, who have been con6ned there many 
Months.    The Rcafon why the Prifoners were 
"*« all brought off, or what her Bufmcfj up this 
River might be, we leave our Readers to judge.

On Monday, the 2 id ult. one Barnabas Tolon 
wu killed and fcalped in Hajjovcr Townfhip, Lan- 
cMsr County. And we are well informed, that 
l*S JPerfons have been murdered or carded off, 
''om that County,- by the Indians, fmcc the War 
commenced i' and, that thrco. have been fcalped, ' .  "'   ' r

UPTON, 
now

lying at Oxford, mounting 1 8 
Carriage Guns, and plenty of 
Small-Arms, with Forty Men, 
and Compleat Clofe Quarters, 
Takes in TOBACCO for 
LivB«pooL, at TWELVE 

POUNDS /to-Ton. and gives Liberty of Con- 
fignment. The Ship is a'remarkable fine Sailer. 

I H. CALHITEH.

Kent County, May zgth, 1758.

THE Subfcriber defircs all Pcrfons indebted 
to FOSTER CUNLIFFE and SONS; 

Enquires, for Dealings at their Store on Cbefter 
River, to come and fettle their Accounts, and 
make fpeedy Payment, as no longer Indulgence 
can or will be given to any one who neglects this 
public Notice : And thofe who have any juft De 
mands againft the faid Store, are dcfircd to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjufted by 

I JOHN ECCLESTON, Factor 
' for Fofler Cunlifft and Sons, Efqr».

N. B. There is to be Sold, very cheap, by 
the faid John Ectlejton, for ready Money, Tobacco 
or Jnort Credit, a Quantity of EUROPEAN 
,06003 and HOUSHOLD FURNITURE.

THE i&bfe'riber, now living near the Doc 
in Annapolii, has a good BOAT, we 

fitted, and will carry Paflengers to Kent-ljla*dt < 
any Part of the Bav, at the ofual Prices.

He will likewife Pilot Shipping to Btltimtr 
Trwn, or elfewhere. / WILLIAM HOLLAND.

Princt-Gtorgit Countf. 
J U S T -I M,PO R T E D,

In tbe Ship RUSSELL, JOHN ANDIRSON Maffir, 
froitt LONDON,

A FRESH Supply of EUR OP E^N and 
EAST.INDIA GOODS, confifting of i 

a Variety of Linen and Woollen -Drapery, Man- | 
cheftry, Ironmongery, Nailery, Cutlery, -Dry 'Sal- 
tery, Spicery, Pewtery, Tin Ware, Hofery, Shoes, 
Habcrdamery, Millinery, Stationery, Saddlery, £) 
Turnery, China, Earthen Ware, Glafs, Gloves, r 
Cheefe, Snuff, and Pipes, &c. &f. to be Sold at 
the Subscriber's Store, on reafonable Terms, for 
Bills, Currency, Tobacco, cjTf. by

WILLIAM HAMILTON.

PROPOSALS  
For Pnblifhing by SUBSCRIPTION, " 

By Jamtt Bi/et, Attorney at Law,

A FULL and complcat ABRIDGMENT 
of the ACTS of ASSEMBLY of the 

Province of MA R TLAND at prefent in Force :

CONTAINING,.
I. A Copy of Lord Baltimore'* Charter in Latin.
II. A Copy of faid Charter tranlbccd into Ene- 

lim. 6
III. A Lift of all the Afts Abridged as infertccl.
IV. A Lift of all the Repealed ami Kxpired 

Acls, mentioning the Afls whereby they are'Kc- 
pealcd or when they Expired, to (hew the Rca- 
ion of not infcrting them.

V. The Acls of Aflcmbly themfclves very fully ' 
and carefully Abridged, as near the Word> of 
th» Lcgiflature as pofliblr, having after every Ori 
ginal Aft, the whole Supplementary, Explanatory, 
Continuing, and every other Aft any ways rela- ^ 
tive thereto, abridged and inferted in the Or'der * 
as to Time that they palTed, fo as the whole J'oint 
of Law cnafted may at one View be feen ; each 
Aft abridged and inferred, referring to the Page 
where the Principal Aft in full is to be found in 
the printed Body of Laws, or yearly Afts there 
after publlfhed. ''And

VI. A very full and compleat INDEX.
To render this Work ftill more Compleat, and 

ufcful for Country Gentlemen, there will be added 
a fmall choice Colleftion of Bills, Bonds, Obliga 
tions, Defcafeances, Aflignmenti, Acquittances, 
Leafcs, Letters of Attorney, Charter Parties, Mort 
gages, Bargains and Sale, Leafcs and Releafes, 
Laft Wills and Teftaments ; and fuch othrr Pre 
cedents, as may be proper for Gentlemen to have, 
for their more eafy Tranfafting and Managing 
Country Bufincfs.

A Lift of the Subfcribcr's Names will be prefix 
ed : And the Work, well Printed on good Paper, 
neatly Bound, will be delivered to the Subfcribcrs, 
at 100 Ibi Weight of Tobacco in Infpeftor's Notes, 
or Twelve Shillings and Six Pence Currency (at 
the Subfcriber's Option) for each Copy, Payable 
on Delivery of the Copy.

N. B. Subscription Papers may be met with 
at any of the Court-Houfcs in the Province.

STRAY'D, or Stolen away from a Plantation on' 
rfe/fat:todManner near Newport \nCbarlei Coun 

ty, about the ^^d of Afril, a light Bay Horfe, be." 
tween 1 4 and 1 5 Hands high, with a dark bob Tail 
and Mane, a Star in his Forehead, his near hind 
Foot white, and (hod behind ; he Trots light, and 
Gallops, but is fomcwhat Lame in his Off Fore-foot, 
occafioncd by Gravelling, &c.

A LSO, A fmall black Marc, with a Star in her 
Forehead, one hind white Foot, fway Back, and 
feveral Saddle fpoes. She is branded on the near 
Shoulder and Buttock with TS

Whoever takes up thofe Strays, and brings them 
to the Subfcriber in Piccatuaxtn Neck, or to hit 
faid Plantation near Newport, (hall have Twenty 
Shillings Currency for the Horfe, and Ten Shil 
lings for theMare, with reafonable Charges if found 
at a diftance, paid by JOHN MACPHERSON.

S TOLEN from the Subfcriber's Plantation, 
near Annaptlii, on Sunday the zHth'df Mat 

bit, a fmall Sorrel Horfe, with a flaxen Mane and 
Tail, branded on the near Shoulder S B, and in 
the Flank of tho off Buttock with a large Blotch, 
and had on a Pair of large Iron Patters.

Whoever apprehends the Thief, and fecurcs 
him fo that he may be brought to Juftice, and the 
Horfe, and delivers him at the faid Plantation, 
(hall have a Piftole Reward ; or for the Horfe on 
ly, Fifteen Shillings. STEPHEN BOKDLBY.

•i 

\

A
3

W A N T E, D,

A P E R S O N who Writes a good Legible-. 
Hand. Such a one may hear of a Plact: 

by enquiring of the Printer hereof.
— — • • -1—i

THERE is at the Plantation of Capt. Phi. 
lemon Dorfey, in Anne-Arundel County, U-. 

ken up as a Stray, a Bay Mare, with a Star and a 
Snip, branded on the near Buttock thus M , hat 
three white Feet, and appears to be old.

Tbe Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.



R A N away the Beginning of laft Month, 
from the Sublcrtbcr's Plantation in Balti 

more County, where Samttfl If'artirington lives, a 
well -fet Country-born Negro Man, about 5 Feet 
6 Inches high, named Ben, about 24 Years of Age, 
be is very black, full faced, large Legs and Body. 
He had an Ofnabrig Shirt and one white one, Cot 
ton Waiftcoat and Breeches, a dark colour'd Fear- 
Not Coat, a good Felt Hat, a white Linen Cap, 
Ofnabrig Trowfers, and fomc other Cloalhing.

Whoever takes up the fa id Negro, and delivers 
him either to Samuel H'ortbington in Baltimore, or 
to the Subfcribcr in Jimt-drunJtl County, lhal 
 art Twenty Shillings more than the Law allows 

JOHN WORTHIHCTON.

TO BE SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, in 
ANNAPOLIS,.

PECIAL GOOD BLOCKS, of all Sizes, 
by Wholcfale or large Quantities, at Seven 

teen 1'cncc a Foot. WILLIAM CLAJON.

THERE is at the Plantation of William Mt- 
Ant', near the Wtod-Yard, in Prince-Geor^if 

County, taken op as a Stray, ftMmall Grey Mare, 
about 11 or 13 Hands high, branded on both But 
tocks thus vl3

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

inA N away from the Subscriber, living 
Quetn-Anne'i County, Maryland, the firft of 

Tl/.jv lalt, Two Servants, i;/'*.
One named John Jatkjon, about 50 Years of 

Ai'.r, wcll-fet, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and 
pitted with the Small- fox. Had on and with 
him, a blue Cloth Coat, a brown Jacket, a Pair 
of lightifh colour'd Breeches, lined with Shammcy 
Leather, an under Country Kcrfey Jacket, without 
.Sleeves, and a Pair of Country rLerfcy Breeches, 
two.coarfc Shirts, and one white Ditto, a Pair of 
Shoes and 'Stockings, a Hat and Wig, mid a Sctt(b 
Bonnet. He is a Bag Pipe Player, and has a Set- 
of Pipes with him.

Mary Jatkfan, a hifly Woman, 40 Years of Age 
or thereabouts, born in England, but fpcaks much 
like a Scttcl} Woman, of a brown Complexion. 
She had on and with her, an old Top-fail Gown, 
a lightim colour'd Camblct Quilted Petticoat, a 
Check Apron, an old white Cloth Cloak, an Of- 
rubrigi Shift, and two white ones, and a Pair of 
Country Shoes and Stockings, with fundry other 
Thing* too tedious to mention.

Qunti'i-Ttnun, April II, 1758.

WHEREAS the Subscriber intends for Grtat- 
Briiain this cnfuing Summer; he hereby 

defires all Perfons who have any juft Demands 
againft him (or Capt. David Alixandtr) to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjftfted: 
And all thofe who are indebted to Kirn, are like- 
wilc dcfired to-come and fettle their refpcftive 
Accounts, and make fpeedy Payment, in order to 
prevent Trouble.

All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Captain 
David Altxandtr, late ofTallot County, di'Ceafed, 
are alfo defired to make immediate Payment, as 
no further Indulgence can or will be given by

^tj" ANTHONY M'CuLLocH, Adminiftrator.

?TLO B B 80 L.£, 
Thrbe following TRACTS of LAND 

(formerly mortgaged to Mr. " ' mNU 
by Aaron Ijw», late of Sornerfet 
Broad-Creek at the Head of Na.^...,. 

H albrcok, containing 260 ~\ 
Carter's Lott,     _ loo I Aci> 
Aaron i Folly,     . _, i CQ J 

Any Perfon incfinable to purchafe all u , 
of faid Traft*, may apply for Terms to 
JOHNSON in Avnapclis, or

ROHERT COUDEN, Attorney 
 -*-" for Robert SW(W.»»

7

and

H'

The above Sen-ants are Man and Wife, 
are fuppofed to have fome Money with them.

Whoever apprehends them, and fccures them fo 
at their. Mailer may get them again! (hall receive 
a Reward of Ten Shillings for each, beude what 
th: Law allows, if taken in the County ; if out 
of the County, and in the Province, Twenty Shil 
lings for each i if out of the Province, a Piftole 
for each or cither, paid by

WILLIAM CLAYTOM.

Mar 7, 1758.

R A N away laft Night from the Subfcribcr's 
Plantation, at the Garri/tn in Ba'tiittrt 

County, Maryland, a Convict Servant Man named 
Jamti GriJ/itii, a Well Country-man, fpeakt broad 

' and hoarfc, and has a down Look, of middling 
Stature, brown Complexion, is a Hu/bandman, 
and apjeus as if he had a Rupture. Had on a 
Country-Cloth Waiftcoat, new Felt Hat, Country 
Breeches, new Shoes ironed round the Heels and 
Soles, old Stockings, and two Odubiigi Shirts.

It is likely he m.iv travel by an Indenture of 
one Htlfard Burcb, which it'* thought he hat got.

Whoever fecurcs the faid Servant, or brings him 
to hit Matter at the Beltimtn Iron-Works, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings, if taken Fifteen Miles 
from home,; Forty Shillings, if Thirty Milett and 
Thrcu Pounds, if Forty Miles, and reifoniblc 
Chargci. R. CROJUJ.L.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
And to be Sold by tbt Snbjtrilnr, at Mr. PATRICK

CmcH'iSttrt tit AN»Arout, at vtry rut/g*.
mblt Ratei, for Ca/h or flmrt Credit,

DRY White Lead, and Whiting, Seines from 
Twenty-five to Thirty -five Fathoms long, 

brown Ofnabrigi, Irijh Hollands, white and brown 
IriJb Sheeting, Tandemi, Gtrlix, Linen and Cot 
ton Check*, ilriped Holland) and Cottont, brown 
Hollands, Linen and Cotton Handkerchief*, Bed- 
Tick*, (ste. coarfe and fine Thread*, white and 
printed Callicoet, Broad -Cloths, Kcrfeyt, Fear 
noughts, Flannel*, and tf'eJtb Cotton, Caftor and 
Felt Hats, Filhing Lines nnd Hooks, Copper and 
Brafs Ware, Cutlery of all Sort*, Stone and 
Earthen Ware, Saddlery, Tin Ware, Ue. Ije. 

,->-. . RICHARD MACKUBIK.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
for Current Money, or gttd Billi of Exchange, on 
MONDAY tbt \itb of JUNE, and Week 
folding, at ONION'; IRON-WORKS, 
on Gunpowder Ri-vtr, in Baltimore County,

ORSES, Cows, Sheep and Hogs; a valu- 
__ able Number of choice NEGROES, a 
Parcel of choice Salt, and Sundrie*, loo tediou* 
to mention here.

Alfo to be Let, the Term of Three Years, to 
enter upon and commence from the Firft.Day of 
November next, and then enfuing, the faid IRON 
WORKS ; in which arc Furnace, Forges, a Grift- 
mill, and Saw.mill, all fltuattd within the Bounds 
of 350 Yards, and fufficiently fupplied with Wa 
ter at all Times. In the Forges are Three Fineriei, 
and one Chafcry, and a Store for Bar-Iron. The 
Tide in the River G^itpt^vJer makes to the Fur 
nace Door; all which, with the Dwelliog-Houfes, 
Out-Houfes, Lands, Paflurc-Grounds, Meadows, 
Orchards, Mine-Banks, and all Appurtenances 
belonging, will Be Let on rcafonable Term* ^ for 
which apply to the Subfcribcr on the Pretoifcs.

All Perfons indebted to me, whether by Bond, 
Bill, fmiple Contract, or Specialty, of whatfoevcr 
Kind, are hereby defired to make immediate Pay 
ment. V ;CC JOSEPH SMITH.

For Raifmg the So** of FOUR HUNDRED 
THIRTY-FIVE POUNDS, for further Se, 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and other r 
Ufes within the faid CITY j toconfiftof 
TICKET,, at ij/o-each, i *o4 of which'w 
to be fortunate, tine, ,  

Priiei.
1
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I firft Drawn, not olherwifea Prize 6 
t lad Drawn, Ditto, - - - 4

1104 Prize*, 
T96 Blinks.

SOME Time in Dtttnktr laft, a BARREL of 
PEPPER, without any Mark or Direction, 

was fcnt by the Stages from Pbil*dilpbi* to Anna- 
t*r», and returned from thence to Saflafrai, as no 
Owner could be found tor it. The Owner is here 
by requefted to apply to the Matter of the Saffafrai 
Stage Boat for the (aid Barrel, and pay him the 
Charges thereon, and the Charge of this Advcr- 
tifcment.

URSUANT to an Aft of Afl«mWy.
Province, dirtying the Adminiftratrix ofTal 

bat Riflr»j, deceafed, to di/pofe of T\vo LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town of J»HHI, on which 
is ercftcd a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDHN, and fundry 
OUT-HOUSES, in very good Repair: Thefe are 
to give Notice, That the Subfcribcr propofn to 
difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town of Jiff*, in Baltimtrt County, to the high- 
eft Bidder, on Wednefday the Second Day of 
Auguft next, at the Court-Houfe in the faid 
Town of J*pp«, for the Purpofea in the faid Aft 
mentioned. SU«ANNA RISTBAU.

N. B. The HOUSES are very convenient for 
any Store-Keeper, or private G'eiitleman, being 
adjoining on the River Gnxfruxbr, apd have a 
Wharff, at which fraairVeflbl* may Load or Un 
load. . J TL

To It Sold togitbtr *  ftparattfy,

T H E Two following Traflt of LAND, 
lying in Culvert County: The one called 

Hard Travail, at the Head qf Battlt-Crtek, near 
the Church, containing about Four Hundred A- 
crct, extremely well wooded and timbered : The 
other called Hmrw««Jt lying at,the Head of Bajih. 
CrttJt, containipg Five Hundred Acre*.

Tin* will be allowed for Payment, upon giving 
Bond. . J JM B. '"----- 
       i nm i/ i

Amonnting to 156$
____ Su«n "'fo> iC-435 <°' iboret/fe^ 

4000 Tickett at ij/. each, make 3000 £.

THE Ufes to which the above Sum of 435 i 
is to be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as well without as 
within this City t the beft Expedient that could be 
fallen on at thjs Time for railing that Sum, being 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adventurcrt 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Prize, 
and the Deduction on the whole not 15 ftrCeiu.J 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommendatii 
on : And it is not doubted but the Tickets wilj 
foon be all Sold, as near One Thou fa nd of tken 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets arc dlfpos'd of, the Drawing 
ij to begin immediately, in the Court-Houfe in 
Annafolii, in the Prefencc of Five of the Manager! 
at lead, and at many of the Adventurers as IhiU 
think proper to attend.

The Manager*, via. Meflicurs T^* Erin, 
Stephen Btrdliy, NUbtlai MactMin, Jamu Diet, 
Walter Dulany, Job, Raitt, William Roberti, In. 
ttlot Jaeqnn, William Reynolds, Jtnas Grin, tin- 
ry Woodward, Jamti Jobnjtn, J»b* Clapbtm, tod 
Bennitt Cbrw, ore to give Bond and be upon OiUi 
for the faithful Discharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be pubh'fhed intae 
MarylandG AZkTTB j and Paid off, without «of 
Deduction, at foon a* the Drawing it finifli'cj ) 
And thofe not demanded in Six Month* afterward*, 
to be deemed a* generoufly given to the Public, 
for the Ufct above-mentioned. '

The whole to be conduced, as near at may be» 
in the fame Manner at State Lotteries in E*gla*d.

Tickets to be bad of any of the Manager*. 
1 N. R. Fourteen Dayt Notice, at leail, will be 
given ia the GAZETTB, of the Time of Drawing.

CbarUi County, Nnu-Pert, Feb. 14,

THE Subfcriber once more gives this public 
Notice, that thofe who tire indebted to him 

on Account of the Store he lately kept here, »t 
the Houfe of Mr. Jobs Winter, and do not imme 
diately pay off their refpeclivc Ballancet, or feture 
them by Bond or otherwife, to the Satisfaction of 
Mr. Andrew Bucbanam, who now keept Store M 
the fame Place, and hat full Power, to colled and 
receive thofe Debts, may depend on being futtt, 
without Loft of Time or Refpeft of Perfoni,

Thofe who have any Demandi againft the faid 
Concern, are likcwife defired to bring In ckeir 
Accounts direftly, and apply to the faid Mr. B*i- 

for Payment. ALEXANDER LOTHIAN.

,m* M . ^-.«. Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITEE, at his O»uc« in Cbarfa-JIreft; 
by whom all Perfoni may be fuppHcd with this GAZETTE, at ia*. 6d. per Year. ADVERTiii>- 

 MRNTI of a moderate Length arc taken to and. inferred for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling- 
each Wc«k after the Firft.
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PROPERTIES  /,*

Q
UESTION. Why is a Gardner the 
 mod extraordinary Man in the World ? 
AddreiTed to a Lady   . 

Anfwer. Becaufe no Man has more 
Bufmefj upon Earth, and aiwayi <ba- 

fei good Ground for what he does. He commands 
his '[L-jT.e. He it Mader of his Mint, and fingers 
Pnq,-Rtyal. He raifeth his Salary every Year, 
ind if is a bad Year, indeed, that does not pro* 
duce a Plumb. He meets with more Bought than 
sMinifter of State.   He makes more BeJi than 
the French King, and has in them more fainttd 
Ltuliii and more genuine Ro/ti and Litlin than are 
to be (bund at a Country Wake.^He makes R*- 
H»f his Bufmefs more than bis Diverfion, as 
many other Gentlemen do j but he makes it an 
Advantage to his Health and Fortune; which 
few others do. He can boa ft more- Rapti than 
any other Rakt in the Kingdom :' His Wife, 
notwiihflanding, has enough of La ft Lovi and 
Hitrt'i Ea/t, and never wimes for Wttdi. Dif- 
umpers, fatal to others, never hurt him : He 
walks the better for the Gravel, and thrives moft 
in a Ceifunftitf. He can boaft of more klndint 
Hiarti than your Ladylhip, and more Laurth (if 
poffible) than his Majefly of Pruffia ; but his 
grtatel\ Pride and the World's Envy, is, that he 
can have Tnu whenever he pleafo.

- 7k TOW P>b /«/ «, 
AlluJing t».hit PRUSSIAN

LOOK down, OGool regard my Cry? 
On Thee my Hopes depend : 

I'm clofe befet, without Ally ;
Be thou my Shield and Friend. 

Confed'rate Kings and Princes League,
On ev'ry Side attack 

To perpetrate the black Intrltae j
Bat thou canft drive them back, 

Long did I fear their Wink* a«d Nod t
In clofe Cabal* they cry'd, 

Ibtrt it *o Http for hit* in GOD}
His Kingdom we'll divide. 

Amid their Army's dreadful Glare 
Thou gav'd me inward Might, 

Teaching my Arm the Art of war,
My Fingers how to fight. 

Tho' vet'ran Troops my Camp inved,
Expert in War's Alarms, 

.Calmly I lay me down to reft
In thy protefting Arms. :    ' 

'Nor will I fe«r their empty Boafts,
Tho' Thoufands Thoufands join ; 

Since thon art ftill ibi GOD »f Htjti,
And Vjftory it thjne. 

Arife.'OGoD, and plead my Cftofe,
0 I fare me bytliy Pow'r i -i "','' 

Ife'er I reverenc'd thy Laws, '   '   l , 
Guide this important Hoar I   . . 

Tis done ! they fhadder with Dffmty t
My Troops maintain their Ground  . 

Lo I their embattl'd Lines give Way,
And we are Victors crown'd ! 

Soccefs, ye Kings 1 is' nc* ybur GirVj   <- 
' To Heav'n n doe« belong: ' lf 
The Rate ncr^ always to t be Swift,   ', " u - 

Nor Battle to- the Strong. , ; '        '',   ''

L O N D. O N, Aprti 6. .

Wfi, hear that by the nov. Treaty jutt con 
cluded with tho King-, of Pruffia, neither 

of the two Ciowosis to make Jr'Mce witUout.thc 
Participation /of the other. .   , . N 

A luge SUi> from St. Domingo is brought into 
Plymouth by, the LeoftofFo Man of War. . 

Tho Lgtwy, frivutcor of Gutmfcy, Captain

Cullura, is arrivejl at Falmouth, and n'as taken 
the Maria Therajze, Connet, of the Iflc of Ray ; 
the Cheval Martin, Orfonneau, of the Me of Dicu,j 
and St. Efprit, Bernard ; and has likewife j taken 
a VefTel laden with Wine, and a Snow of about 
200 Tons in Ballaft.  

April 3. To-morrow is tp be launched, at 
Mr. Wells's Dock at Deptford, a new Ship of 
20 Guns, built for a Privateer, after a Model 
given by Admiral Knowles. ,There has never 
been any Ship cbnarufted like her before.

On Thurfday, Morning Capt. Locjdiart fet out 
for Portfmouth, to take upon him the Command 
of .the Chatham, a 50 Gun Ship.

The Leopard, from St. Maloes for Rochefort, 
in Ballad, in order to load Provifions for Canada, 
with 10 Guns and 20 Men, taken by the Lottery- 
Privateer of Guernfey, of four Carriage Guns, 
and a few Swivels, William Cullum, Commander, 
with feven Prifoners on board, i* brought into 
Pcnzancc.

From on board a Dutch Ship, lately taken by 
the Vanguard and Ifis Men of War, fevcn large 
Chcds of Silver have been difembarkcd, and 
lodged in the Cuflom-Houfe at Portfmoudi.

The litde County of Hohendcin, bcfidcs pay. 
ing to the French 200,000 Crowns, were forded 
to raifc for them 500 Recruits ; who, it was faid, 
were to be employed .rn America.

Ptrtfmoutb, April 6.- Wednefday the Neptune 
of 90 Guns, failed out of ^be Harbour of Spit- 
head, as did next Pay tho new Dorfetfhire, of 74. 
Guns, Captain Dennis, without her lower Deck 
Gum, which were fent after her in a Hoy, and 
direftly jjot on board.

The Barfliur of 90 G^uns, anJ icreral others of- 
the Line, arc almoft ready to come*oat.

The Fleet at Spithead is tq put to Sea direfUy, 
in Confequence of fome News received by Ex- 
prefs. It is faid the French Fleet is coming out 
of Breft.

April 7. On Wednefday in the Afternoon ar 
rived an Exprefi, with an Order to reinforce 
Admiral Hawkc, there being a Report of the 
Breft Fleet being gone out, on which the follow 
ing Ships will fail with all Expedition, viz. the 
Royal Sovereign, Royal George, Royal Anne, 
Neptune, Dorfctfhirc, and Dunkirk.

The Norfolk, Fougeux, and Dcplford are to 
go from the Downs, and the Magnantmc from 
Plymouth, all for the Bay.

The fame Night three Hundred Soldiers were 
fent on board the Ships at Spithead : As alfo the 
Sloops of War and Merchantmen, except the 
Outward-bound Induraen, were dripped of all 
their Men to man the above Ships.

Ctrl, April to. Saturday arrived here the James 
and William, a Letter of Marque of Dublin, of 
14 Guns, and brought in with her the Maria 
AgnU of Amderdam, Cornelius Coopman, Maf 
ter, from St. Domingo and Leogannc in Hifpanio- 
la, bound to AmAerdam, which fbe took on the 
3d Indant, in Lat. co j (he is 400 Tons, Burthen, 
mounts 1 8 Guns, but m,adc no Refiftance; her 
Cargo confifli of 1 8 Calks of Indico, 443 Cafks 
of white and brown Sug*ru 190 Caflu and 13 
Sacks of Coffee, valued at 12,000!. 

St. Jagf Dt La Ytgn (in J*m*ic*) March 1 1 . 
On Saturday laft, 40 Minutes niter Five in the 

Morning, a fmart Shock.of, «n.Earthquake wat 
felt in ftveral Parts of this Ifland.

KiKlflt*. TueUay ariived here from Bridol 
and Cork, the St. James, Capt. James, mounting 
»8 Sine-pounders, and the Queen;EJiiabcih, Capt. 
Haney, mounting 14 Six, and I » Fbur-pouoders, 
both L««er» of Marque, »nd carrying 80 Men 
each, and brought in w«h thorn the Spit.Fir,« Pn- 
vateer of 12 Guns, belonging to Bridal, who wa» 
okcn by the Glanvillp Privateer, of GlanviHo, 
and retaken by them in Lac 49, off tho S. E. 
Eai e/. Hifpaaiola. They came up.with a I-rench

Pngate of 30' Guru, and exchanged Twelve 
Broad fides with her, but Monfieur not liking 
his Reception, put before the Wind, and being 
a prime Sailer, foon got clear of them. This 
Frigate had a few Hours before taken the Snow 
Little Jenny, Capt. N.\fh, bound from Bridol to 
this Port. After parting with the Frigate, they 
took a Dutch Schooner, and in Sight of the 
Navafla, a large Dutch Ship, called the Cathe- 
rma, with a French Supercargo on board, bound 
from Amltcrdam to Porto-Prince, loaded with 
Wine, Brandy, &c. both which Veflcls are fafely 
arrived here.

March 18. Tucfday arrived Capt. Day. in a 
Ship from Liverpool, but laft from New York. 
In his Paffage, off Martinico, he fell in with five 
French Privateers, three of whom engaged him at 
on«c, but after a fmart Fire he got clear of them. 
Off the Eoft End of this Ifland, ht was attacked 
by a Privateer Sloop of 16 Guns, full of Men, 
who run his Jib-boom into'Captain Day's Mizcn 
Shtouds, where it was immediately lifh«d, and as 
fad as the Frenchmen boarded the Ship, they were 
as vigoroufly rcpulfed, the Captnin animating the 
Crew in a furprizing Manner, having killed ten of 
the Enemy with h'u own Hand, the Slaughter be 
ing fo great that the Deck run with Blood : How-, 
ever Captain Day, finding there was no Likelihood 
of overpowering them, on Account of the Superi 
ority of their Numbers, cut the Lafliings,and hiai 
Mainfail Ailing, he foon got clear of them. The, 
Engagement faded near two Hours, and Captain 
Day had only one Man killed.

Port-Raja/, March 12. Arrived his Majcdy » 
Ship Wgger, William Shurmcr, Efq; Commander, 
and Lrau^ht in a Dutch French Ship, loaded wjthj 
Stores, Provifions, &c. ,

St. Jagt Jt la Vtga, Marrb 25. On Tuefd'a.yv ' 
Morning, about Two o'Clock, a fmart Shock of 
an Earthquake was felt in fcvcral Parts of the 
Ifland, which continued near a Quarter of a Mi 
nute, but did no Damage. \ 

Port.RojiJ, March 16. Arrived his Majedy's 
Ship Lively, with a Prize Brig fiom Rochefle^. 
bound to Miffiffippi, laden with Bale Goods, &c., 

22. Arrived a French Prize Brig, fent in by, 
the Hornet Sloop. ,

St. Jagtdt U rtfa, April 8. Two Dutch Ships, 
laden with Provifions for Hifpaniola, were brought 
into Lucea on Sunday lad by two Rhode-Ifland 
Privateers, one of 16 Guns, and her Confer^ car 
rying 10. They were attacked off the Eaft End 
of the Ifland, a few Days ago, by a French Pri 
vateer of 18 Guns, which after a fhort Engage/ 
ment fhce/ed off. . ..   

ttrafj of a Letter from Captain Robtrt MaHtlfy 
tf tbi Privatttr Sloop 1 burlcugh, d*ttd at $f//»»/  
April I, 1758. ".' -. 

" After heaving down off the Ifland of Cuba,', 
we turned to Windward the 3Oth ult. in the Morn 
ing, and foon after faw a Sail, which proved to be ' 
a French Privateer of 4 Carriage and 8 Swivel \ 
Guns, but they being nearer the Land thary we,,- 
the Frenchmen all got on Shore before, we' cajne'. 
up to her ; after taking her, we joined the i Port-. 
Antonio Sloop, with whom we kept Company that 
Day, and the next Morning faw a Sail) which 
proved to be another French Privateer, wh$/<? _. 
People likcwife quitted her before we c'amcJipV^

Pert-RtjaJ, April*. Arrived from a " 
his Majcdy'i Shjp SpKynx, William Tucki 
Commander, and brought in a French  «. , 
bound from Martinico to Old France. His Maje.- 
dy's Stoop Port-Antonio, Arthur Ufhec, Etyi 
Commander, alfo from a Cruize, and broujfti qx 
a French Privateer Schooner of four Guns. k

KinfJIott, April 19. Monday laft a French Pr;i- , 
rateer Sloop chafed Capt. Donncll, in a IJrig jrop 
Philadelphia, from Morant Bay, to within ,a ̂ ile , 
of the PaJifkdocs, where he engaged her for, fofJJO 
Time; but Capt. DonnclTs People in tho Interim

having

I
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P-C having quitted their Quarters, he wai himfelf o-
bligwfto Hand to one Gun (all he had on board)
which he fircdvi6 Times at the Privateer, who
kept raking him with her great and fmall Shot,
which however did no particular Damage. Tht
Privateer finding the Brig was almbft afhore,
manned her Boats, in order to board her ; which

"Captain Donnell obferving, let go two Anchors
1 a-hcad, and then got afh«r« with his People at
the Palifadocs, where they met the Crews of fome
Ships heaving down there, and with Blunderbuf-
fes, Small-Arms, &c. kept a continual Fire on
the French, who notwithftauding boarded the Brig,
dipt her Cables, and were towing her out to Sea ;
but the Admiral, on the firft Intelligence, having
marmed 13 Barges, Long-Boats, &c. with 300
Men, and detached the Captains Faulkner and
Suckling in ftiem, to the Relief of the Brig, the
Privateer made a Signal for her People to quit the
Prize, and immediately made fail to the South
ward, whiift the Men of War's Boats re. took the

" Brig, and brought her into Port-Royal. The
next Morning, as Catrtalh Mantle, of the Priva
teer SloOp Thurlougn, was coming in with his
Prize (a Dutch Sloop) they were chafed for fome
Time by the above Privateer, but Monficur find
ing lie had met with his Equal, bore away.
Captain Mar.tle obferving his Behaviour, ftretch-
ed after him, and as the Report of fcveral Guns
were heard to the Southward the fame Evening
at Port- Royal, we are in hopes Monfieur will have
Leifure-to repent his Temerity, as we have ex
perienced the Bravery of the Commander who is
in Purfuit of him.

The French Privateer carries ten Four-pounders 
befides Swivels, is full of Men, and is thought 
to be commanded by the famous Monficur Pa- 
lanke.
Ext rail of a Letter from Oracabe/a, dated April \ 5 . 

" Wednefday Night laft a French Privateer 
Sloop attempted to cut out Capt. Irvin, of the 
Ship Lion, and for that Purpofc boarded her with 
60 Men, but was bravely repulfed by Capt. Irvin, 
whofe Crew confifted of 28 Men only, and after 
an obftinate Engagement for near two Hours, 
the Frenchmen retired in the utmoft Confufion, 
which makes it believed they muft have fuffered 
greatly. Capt. Irvin is flightly wounded in the 
Arm, and his Brother and two Men dangeroufly ; 
the Privateer haTflTConfort, and would probably 
have returned to the Charge, if they had not ob- 
fervcd upwards of 100 Pejjple on'the Beach, ready 
to go to the Affiftance ofthe Ship. ; ,-'

Part-Royal, Afrii 14. Arrived a Prize Schooner 
belonging to hi& Ma jelly's Ship Blanford.

Alfo from a Cruize his Majeftr's Sloop Port- 
Royal, the Honourable Frederick Maitland, Efq; 
and brought in a fmall Schooner Privateer of two 
Carriage and eight Swivel Guns.

St. 'Jago de la Vtga, April 29. The French Pri 
vateer Sloop, mentioned in our laft to be chafed 
from the Palifadoes the i8th Inftant, by Capt. 
Mantle, of the Privateer Sloop Thurlongh, be 
longing to St. Chriflophers, was come up with 
off Blewfields, about Seven in the Evening, when 
a (mart Engagement began, which lafted till Ele 
ven j in which Time the Frenchman fired away 
all bit Ball, and then loaded with Stones, Iron 
Bold, itc. aiming continually at Capt. Mantle's 
Rigging, but was at laft obliged to ftrikc to his 
irttrepid Conqueror, and is brought into Black 
River. ThisVeflcl carried 10 Carriage, and 20 
Swivel Gnn», and-had looMen ; Capt. Mamie's 
Veffel carries 14 Carriage Guns, and had on 

,   board 75 Men, and each had one Man killed in 
the Engagement. The great Price of Floor at 
Hifpaniola, induced this bold Gallican to Venture 
fo near our Forts and Men of War, in Hopes ol 
carrying off the Philadelphia Brig, which he had 
boarded, as already mentioned. The great Bra 
very and Succefi of Capt. Mantle, in taking fo 
many of the Enemy's Privateers, which had in- 

I fefted our Trade, has endear'd him, in a particu 
lar Manner, to the People of this Ifland, by whom 
he will, no Doubt, be fuitably rewarded.

April 27. Yefterday arrived here hiKinjfjion, 
aeft's SMajefty's Sloop Viper, Captain Brydie, from 

Crulxe, who fell in with a French Frigate of 28 
Guns, oh Sunday the 230* Inftant, about Four in 
the Afternoon, and after a fmart Engagement o 
above an Hour, obliged her to bear away, am 
the Viper'i Rigging being greatly damaged, (he 
was unable to purlue her. The Viper had three 
Men klllej, and fcven Men wounded.

Same D«y arrive i retaken Brig, called the 
John and' William, Captain Hunter, bound from 
Glatow to this Port, laden with Herrings and 
Bale Goods, who had been taken by M. Palanke

n I . \.  

in a Sloop of 12 Guns, and retaken by his Maje 
fty's Ship Augufta, Arthur Forreft, Efq; Com- 
mandcr.\

Part-Styal, Aprifttt* Arrhrerf from a Cruize 
'his Maieftv's Ship^Blainford, -Penhallow' Cym- 
mins, Efty Commarldet,1   and brought in' (bar 
fmall Prizes ; as likewife his Majefty's Sloop Port 
Antonio, Arthur Ufhcr, Efq; Commander, and 
brought in with him a Dutch 'Brigantine. ' ' "*

BOSTON,^ 25. 
Yefterday returned from a Cruize the Province 

Ship of War King Gcprge, Benjamin Hallowell, 
jnnr. Commander, hairing therein taken a French, 
Ship and Snow, both Letters of Marque. The 
Ship arrived here on Toefday ; was taken on 
Saturday the 13th Inftant, to the Eaftward of the 
Iflc of Sables, is called the St. Michael, Monf. 
Harrifon Commahder, Burthen 286 Tons, mount*. 
1 6 Carriage Guns, ahd had 50 Men, making no 
Refiftancc : She failed from Bred the 3d of April 
T.ift, was bound to Louifburg, litden with Beef, 
Pork, Flour, Butter, Wine, &c. The Frenchmen 
fay, That five others failed with them fronv.Breft, 
without Convoy. One of which Ships hove in 
Sight when Capt. Hallowell was fecnring his Prize, 
but by Favour of the Night, and a Fog, fhe efcap- 
ed. The Snow was taken by him on the 17th 
nftant likewife to the Eaftward of the Ifle of 

Sables : She is called Le Glorie, of 300 Tons, 6 
Guns, and 34 Men, Monf. Lawrence, Comman 
der, was bound from Bourdeaux to Quebec ; la 
den with Provifions, Wine, Brandy, Arms, Sec. 
Which Snow he left laft Saturday, off Cape Sa- 
ules, bound hither, and is hourly expected. 
Captain Hallowell touched at Halifax, which 
Place h« left on Saturday laft, where he was in 
formed, That there were then 15 Sail of Men of 
War cruizing off Louifburg, under Admiral Har 
dy : That all the Tranfports, with their Convoy, 
the Centurion, of 60 Guns, wereprrived at Ha 
lifax, from Ireland, except two or three, (not un 
likely to be thofe at Madeira, mentioned in a 
Letter from thence under New-York). All the 
Tranfports from New-York were alfo arrived. 
The Dublin Man of War with General Amhcrft, 
was not arrived, but daily expefted.

According to the lateft Accounts they had re 
ceived at Halifax, there was in the Harbour of 
Louifburg only two Men of War, viz. the He 
roine of 74 Guns, and the Apollo of 60, and 
fi£ Store-flu'ps.

On Saturday laft Capt. Hallowell faw a Num 
ber of Tranfports, off Cape Sables, bound from 
Chignefto for Halifax, with Bragg's Regiment. 

Extrafl of a Letter (found on Board one ofthe 
 Prize* taken by Captain Hallowell) dated 
March 10, 1758, from a French Merchant at 
Bourdeaux, to his Correfpondent in Canada. 

    " If tbit VeJJel, or tbt Caliche, efcapet 
tbe Enemy, 1 expeQ you will improve tbe Oppor 
tunity to come away in it ; 1 beg you wilt not 
defer your Departure any longer : The War it not 
upon ending ; ' tbe further we go in it, tbe more our 
Marine is weakened, and confidently the- Rijk in- 
creafei. Jn/itrance at St. Maloet, for Goods Jhipped 
for Canada, n CO ptr Cent, if the Ve/el Jaili in 
all March, or Before tbe \$tb of April ; but after 
tbe I 5 tb of April it it to be 5 5 per Cent.

" Our Affair i go ill in Germany, Monf. Cler- 
mont found tbe Army in a very bad Condition. We 
have abandoned all our Poftt, evacuated Hanover, 
and it it feared our Troopi will not be able to 
unite fo ai to make any Thing of an Army, tbe 
Enemy doing every Thing in their Power to Jiftroy 
them while in different Parties. Injbort, fome Time 
ago we knew we bad a Body in fucb- a Plate, and 
another Body in fucb a Plact, but at tbit Time tue 
knnv not where tbe Army is. IFe. only know they" 
are to join near Hamelen ; judge of our Impatience 
to bear of their Jux&fon.

" Tbe t)tb of this Month there failed from tbe 
IJle of Aix, two Sbifj of the Line, and foier Fri 
gates, filed out at Tranfrortt.

" 1 be foreign Gaxrttei tell nt continually that we 
are fitting nt a Fleet of22 Sail of the Line at Brefl, 
Int that it all tbe Actount we have of thtm."

The Frenchmen inforrrt, that from December 
laft to the Time they left France, 80 Veffcls, 
Tranfports and Store-Ships, had failed from-di 
vers Ports of France for Louifburg and Canada.

Yefterday was launched here, a Ship of 680 
Tons Burthen, built by Mr. Hallowell, (he is to 
mount 36 Guns, but can Mount '40 } and is 
efteemed as compleat a Veflel as has ever1 been 
bttilt in thefe Parts. '

On Friday laft the Mad of k Sloop which lay ih/ 
Charles-River, was (track and fhivered to Pieces 
as low as the Deck, by the Lightning \ one of the

Men on board was ftruik down at the farm. 
and (tunned; but after b few Hours 
At a Place called FallrTown, the 
of this Provide, ab'ott theVfame

&o

C^apf.'JoneiVWrid to Philadelphia frora Hrf 
fax 'put in here laft Thurfdny, he left Hj-7 
the ; zothllhfUht, an«t. fays, that Pan oft 
Troops, were embarked, and the Reft embsrkinT 
tHat fcvcn Ships had failed'to join Admiral Hsrdv! 
and that Admiral Bofcawen was to fail forLonif 
burg in two or three Days after him. 
Copy of a Li/I of tbt Line of Battle Sbifs, &( i^-

agaiiif .LoujJLurg, taken. May 18, 1758 
Namure op Guns, Royal William 84, PrW. 

Amelia 84,Terrible 74, fiurfcft 74, Somer? 
Dublin' 74, Vanguard 70, Northumberland 
Lancafter 66, Orford 66, Devonfhire 66, ] 
Frederick 64, Bedford 64, Captain 64, KL 
601 Prince of Orange 66, Defiance 60, Yor'fi, w 
Nottingham 60, Pembroke 60, Centurion 50, Arc 
en Ciel 50, and Sutherland jo Guns.

Frigates. Juno 36 Guns, Diana 36, Shannon- 
36, Trent z8, Mermaid 20, Nightingale 20 
Port-Mahon 20, Boreas 20, Squirrel 20, Ken! 
fington 20, and Hind 20 Guns.

Befides the JEtna., Gramont, Tyloe, Lightning, 
and Hawke Bombs and Firefhips. In all 40 sJl, 
and about 160 Sail of Topfail Vefleli, befides 
Sloops, Schooners, &c. .

N E W - Y O K K, June j. 
Saturday laft the Earl of Halifax Packet Boat, 

Capt. Rand, (ailed with the Mail for England.
A few Days ago the New-Jcrfey Forces, of be 

tween .11 and 1200, of the likelieft well fttMea 
for the Purpofe, as has perhaps turned out on 
any Campaign, patted by this Place for Albany. 
They were under Col. Johnfton, and all in high 
Spirits ; their Uniform blue, faced with red, grey 
Stockings, and Buckfkin Breeches.

His Majefty'a Ship the Ludlow Caftle arrived 
Yefterday at Sandy Hook in eight Days from 
Halifax, with Money on board for the Forces. 
By her we learn that General Amherft was ar 
rived in the Dublin Man of War, and that the 
whole Fleet under Admiral Bofcawen were failedt 
on the intended Expedition.

PHILADELPHIA, Junt 8. 
Captain Gregory, from Antigua, informs, that 

before he failed feveral French Privateers, were 
brought in, and likewife fome Dutchmen.

Tuefday laft arrived' here ten Tranfports from 
South-Carolina, with the Honourable Colonel 
Montgomery's Regiment, of Highlander.! on board, 
under Convoy of his Majefty's Ships of War the 
Nightingale and Portmahon. Yefterday the Men 
were landed, and marched to their Camp, beyond 
the new Barracks, when, notwithftandine the Fa 
tigues of their Voyage they made a fine Ap 
pearance.

From New-York we hear, that a Store-fhip is 
arrived there from Halifax, with Arms, Tents, &c. 
for their Provincials : That the Fleet left Halifax 
for Louifbnrg on Sunday the >8th ult. and had 
a fair Wind for two Days after they failed : That 
Sir Charles Hardy had looked into Louifburg, and 
faw in that Harbour but eight VdTels in all, 
three of which were Men of War: That the Land 
Forces cone again ft Cape-Breton amount to 14,000 
Men, all well, and in high Spirits : And that the 
French have fent no Reinforcements to Ticonde- 
roga or Crown-Point.

Laft Night Captain Boyd came up from Mont- 
ferrat, and advifes, that while he was there, a 
large Dutchman was brought in, loaded with Bale 
Goods, from Old ji ranee, uippofed to be very rich, 
taken by the Captains Phcemx and Hamilton, in 
two Privateers belonging to New-York.

The Privateer Spry, Captain Spring, is fallea 
down on a Cruize againft his Majefty's Enemies. 

In Confequ«ace of the Proroifc made by this 
Government, at the Rcqueft of Tcedyufcong, 
Meflicurs Hughes and Pawlin /et out for Wyo 
ming on Monday, the I jth of Jail Month, in, order 
to finifh the Settlement for the Delaware Indians, 
begun laft Fall. They took with them about 50 
Men, Labourers and Mcchanicks, antimatter much 
Fatigue arrived fafe at the Place. On Thurfdsy, 
the 18th', they received a Mcffage from Teedyuf- 
cung (who,,w1tn' the reft of the Friend Indian, 
they,h*d6ut.travellcd) intimating, that from fora* 
information which he had received from Indians 

'fie met OB the W«y, he was afraid fome of the 
Enemy were near. Many, however, apprehended 
liife Danger, till on the Saturday following, as Mr.

Cbarlti Carrol



Horfeback, with, another young Man, to 
the Horfea togrthpr » when, upon their 

"boat Haifa Mile along the Side of the 
lver in View of the Workmen, they were fud- 

Srnlv'nred upon by a4'arty of Indians, who.had 
2nccaled themfelves under .the Baufe. Mr. Croker 
w killed dead on the Spot; the other efcaped fafe, 
A Number of white Men, and feveii Indians, upon 
hearing the Fire, ruflied oat, "and porfued the E- 
nemy but they betook themfelve* to the Mpun- 
Bin/.'and, by the Favour of the flight, cfcaped. 
The dead Body WBJ immediately taken up, and 
decently interred. As Mr. Cfoker was a promifing 
Youth, of an amiable Drrppfinon, dear to hi* 
Friend*, and beloved by bis Acquaintance, .his 
,ntimely Death, as it is. greatly. lamented by. all 
who knew him, eivet the 4«pcft AJfliftlon in 
MrticuUr to his Relations. All the reft arc re- 
{nrned fafe, having finifhed a Number of Houfes 
for the Indians, whom they left wbll fatisfied.

  ANNAPOLIS, Junt 15.
Since our laft, all the tneh mifflng'SMp* of the 

Fleet for MarjlanJ, are arrived, except Captain

Cerrell, Efqs came Paflenger in Captain 
and arrived at his Scat in Town on 

Sunday Evening laft. T
We have a Report, that a Packet u very lately 

arrived at New-York, with an Account that Ad 
miral Hwh had taken Fifteen Sail of trench 
Tranfpotts and Two Frigates in the Bay of Bijcaj. 
This we mention a* a Report, bat hope to ha»c it 
confirm'd next Week.

CUSTOM-HOUSE, ANKAPOLIS, Eater'J, 
Schooner Two Brothers, Nicholai Le Mefurier,

from Madeira j .' 
Ship Bctfey, William Strachao, from London. |

C/eartJ far Departure, ., 
Stoop Mary, David Tyler, for Virginia.

JUST IMPORTED,
7,1, SOLD 6) tin SUBSCRIBER /  

ANNAPOLIS,

A PARCEL of the choiceft MADEIRA 
WINES, in Pipe*, Hogfheadt, and Quar 

ter Calks.
LIKE W I 8 E'

Sandry EUROPEAN GOODS, «/«; S'ail 
Duck, German and Irijb Linen*, &e. fcfr. Wr. 

DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME.

CHARLES WALLACE,

H AVING Imported in Capt. Stratba*, a 
choice Parcel of the beft WHALE-BONE 

and other STAY-GOODS, hereby give* Notice, 
that he will fupply hi* old Cufiomers, or Others, 
with STAYS, made in the neateft.and beft Man 
ner, and with all poffiblc Difpatch, for READY 
MONEY ONLY.

...__ JUST IMPORTED, 
bib Ship RVSSILL, Captain JOHN ANDI*SON,~ 

«7r» te S»U by ttt SUBSCRIBERS at 
tkirSttnin UPPER-MARLBOROUGH,

f> RE AT Variety of EJST-INDIJ and 
VJ EUROPEAN GOODS, for Bill* of 
"change, Paper Currency, or Sterling. -

ANDREW SYMMER.

C ORDAGE of all Size* t* be Sold by the 
Subfcriber in A N N A P O LI S. 

_ BASIL WHEELER.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
Fir Current Matey v gfoJ BilL »/ Exibange, on tit 

tirfl TutfJaj in July, «/ Broad-Creek in Prince- 
George's County,

THE MATERIALS of an old Ship, about 
One Hundred aod Twenty Ton* Burthen, 

conGihng of Three Anchor*, Three Cables, the 
ineet table irnirely new, a Suit of Sails about 
"« worn, one new Forefail, with Standing and 

Rigging, Mail*. Yard*, &f. fcrV. 
t BENJAMIN DOWHON.

i« 

° Bl*ck

(having' with, 
_...-.. compleatcd an 

ME NT of the LAWJSj of this 
. , ..diftributed undeTj alphabetical,Heads, 

whcr.eoy t^e" Whole relating to' any Point is 
brought 4^10 one View, with References to the 
feveral,Acts »j; (ilarge) ,d|d apply to the .General 
Aflembly, at their laft Scffion, for Encouragement 
tftpublUh» B.ODY of LAWS, by Authority, 
together w^th an ABRIDGMENT thereunto 
annexed, the .CHARTER of the Province, and 
other ufeftl Matters ; which being referred to the 
Confidcration of a Committee, was, by a particu 
lar Accident, nece/Tarily poftponed ; he now pro- 
pofe* to Print his faid ABRIDGMENT fepa- 
rately j which having beerf feen and approved of 
by man/ Gentlemen of Worth and Character in 
t^e Province, he doubts not will meet with the 
Acceptance which, may appear due to it's Utility 
and Accuracy.

I. At his Propofals are now lying before the 
LegiflatJYe Body,, and may probably DC accepted 
by theni at their next Seflion, fuch Subfcribers as 
inelhie to have the Body of Law*, fhall have the 
Abridgment annexed, upon the Tfems which (hall 
be fettled by the General Aflembly.

II. Such as are inclined to have the Abridgment 
alone, fhall be fupplied therewith on the molt rea- 
fohable Term* j the Condition* whereof (hall be 
publifhed as foon as the Number of Sheets can be 
afcertained which it will contain, in order to fix 
the Price.

III. To fuch as are defirous thereftt^   (hall be 
furnifhed a feleet Collection of ufeful Precedents, 
e. g. Acquittances \ Agreement* between Debtor 
and Creditor, Matter and Servant, Sheriff and 
Under-Sheriff and Goaler j Affignmeott of Debts; 
Judgments, Leafes, Mortgage*; Bargain and Sale 
of Lands ; Bill* fingle and penal, and of Ex 
change ; Promiflary Note* and Order* ; Bill* of 
Sale ; Charter- Parties ; Compofition with Credi 
tors ; Commitments ; Conditions j Covenants; 
Defeazances i Deputation* ; Exchange of Land*; 
Gifts; Letters of Attorney ; Leafes, Leafes and 
Rtleafe*; Partitions; Laft Will* and Teftaments, 
with Codicils thereto ; Warrants ; Recognizances ; 
and other ufeful Precedents ; with an Introduction 
briefly explaining the feveral Heads, tff.-p To 
which will be added many other Matters relative 
to the Duty of Magiftrates, Sheriffs, Conftables, 
tsV. in the Execution of their feveral Offices.

N. B. In the Collection of Laws, as well as 
in the Abridgment, will be inferted feveral Acts 
which are not to be met with in any printed Body, 
tho' they affect a considerable Share of the Pro 
perty of Individual* in this Province.

Such Perfon* uan inclined to Subfcribe, arc 
requefted to fend or give in their Names a* loon 
as they conveniently can, to If alter Dulany, Efqj 
Mr. Danitf^olftenbolMU, or Mr. Jonat Greet,, 
Printer, in the City of Annafclit;  William 
MiirJotk, Efq; or the Reverend Mr. Henry Aaaifot, 
in Prinee-Gnrgit County ;  Dr. John Sttvt»fon 
in Baltiaitrt-Ttvtii i   Mr. Prantii Key in C*til 
County ;   Jaaul Nitih, Efq; in Kent County j

i Jonathan Nicoh, Efq; in Q*ttn-Anxii Coun 
ty j  the Honourable William Gold/borough, Efq; 
Mr. Jamet DicJkinfm, or tho Author, in Talbvt 
County ;  .Mr. John Cai/le in DortbeJIer Coun 
ty ;-  Capt. Henry Lvwei in Somer/et County; 
-  or, Mr. Benton Harris in Wtriijltr County.

The Gentlemen fo giving jn their Names, are 
requeued to fignify whether they are defirou* of 
having the whole Body of Laws and Abridgment, 
with, or without, the Precedent* ; or, whether they 
wou'd choofe the Abridgment alone, with or with 
out the Precedents, &c. that the Number of each 
neceflary to be Printed may be known, and the 
Price thereby morc>exactly determined.

( THOMAS BACON, Rector 
.of St. Ptttrt in T«/k/.County t

STOLEN or Stray'd, from the Plantation of 
Col. Wm. Yovtg in Baltimore County, a fmall 

Bay Horfe, with a Bob Tail, a Star in hi* Fore 
head, one white Foot behind, mark'd on the near 
Shoulder fl), pace* flow, and trot* and gallops.

Whoever bring* the (aid Horfe to Col. William 
Young in Baltimtre County, or Col. Bt*j*mi* Yo**g 
in A***f*li>, (hall receive a Piftole.

. / j£l 5"/" STEAD LOWE.

..-•*

' ,TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
At tie Heuff of Benjamin Ward, ntar Herring- 

Creek Church, in Anne-Arundel CnutQ,  »/*» , 
day tbt $Qtb tf tbit hf»kt June, *\ * ' V _», 

A NEGRO WOMAN and two BOYS, 
Fifteen Head of Black Cattle, a Black Stal 

lion, a Plough Horfe, and Two Mares; and 
Houfliold Furnitttre of all Sorts. The Sale to 
begin at X o'Clock, and. continue till all i* Sold. 

' ' ^ CALEB CONNER.

Kent County, May iQth, 1758.

THE Subfcriber defires all Perfons indebted 
to FOSTER CUNLIFPE and SONS, 

Efquires, for Dealing* at their Store on Cbejter 
River, to come and fettle their Accounts, and 
make fpeedy Payment, a* no longer Indulgence? 
can or will be given to any one who neglects this 
public Notice: And thofe who have any juft De 
mands a gain ft the fsid Score, are defired to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjufted by 

JOHN ECCLESTON, Factor'
for Fofler Cnaii/t and Son*, Efqn.'

N. B. There Is to be Sold, very cheap, by
the faid Join Ecclejlon, for ready Money, Tobacco
or fliort Credit, a Quantity of EUROPEAN
GOODS and HOUSHOLD FURNITURE.

r

in the Poflkffion of SMut Lamt, 
. nw Pig-Point, taken up as 
arc, branded on one of her*bou" 3

Owncr ma/ h»vc her -again, on proving ".. _ -....v. .uaj i lt,vc ncr anal 
in Property, and paying Charge*.

IM
t Prinet-Getrgt'i County. 

PORTED,

THERE it in the Poflcffion of Jehu StfHJ, 
in Prind-Georgt'i County, taken up as a 

Stray, a fmall Black Mare, about 12 Hands high, 
has a fmall Star in her Forehead, and branded on 
the near Buttock with an H.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*. , .

J • I***! ^

JUST
la tit Ship RUSSELL, JOHN ANDERJON Matter, 

* f from LONDON,

A FRESH Supply of EUROPE. IN and 
EAST- INDIA GOODS, confifting of 

a Variety of Linen and Woollen Drapery, Man- 
cheftry, Ironmongery, Nailery, Cutlery, Dry Sal- 
tery, Spicery, Pewtcry, Tin Ware, Hofcry, Shoes, 
Haberdaihery, Millinery, Stationery, Saddlery, 
Turnery, China, Earthen Ware, Glafs, Gloves, 
CheeJe, Snuff, and Pipes, tf c, &c. to be Sold at 
the Subscriber's Store, on reafonable Term*, for 
Bills, Currency, Tobacco, tj"r. by

WILLIAM HAMILTON.

PROPOSALS
For Publi/hmg by SUBSCRIPTION,

By Jamn Bi/it, Attorney at Law,

A FULL and compleat ABRIDGMENT 
of the ACTS of ASSEMBLY of the 

Province of MARYLAND at prcfent in Force :

CONTAINING,
I. A Copy of Lord BaltimtrSs Charter in Latin. 
U. A Copy of (aid Charter tnaftated into Eng- 

lifh.
III. A Lift of all the Aft* Abridged a* inferted.
IV. A Lift of all the Repealed and Expired 

Acls, mentioning the Ad* whereby they are Re 
pealed or when they Expired, to (hew the Rea- 
fon of not inferring them.

V. The Aft* of Aflembly tbemfelves very fully 
and carefully Abridged, <s near the Words of 
the Legiflature as poffible, having after every Ori 
ginal Aft, the whole Supplementary, Explanatory, 
Continuing, and every other Act any ways rela-t 
live thereto, abridged and inferted in the Order 
u to Time that they pa/Ted, fo as the whole Point 
of Law enacted may at one View be feen ; each 
Act abridged and inferted, referring to the Page 
where the Principal Act in full is to be found m 
the printed Body of Laws, or yearly Act* there 
after publifhed. And .

VI. A very full and compleat INDEX.
To render this Work dill more Compleat, and 

ufeful for Country Gentlemen, there will be added 
a fmall choice Collection of Bills, Bond*, Obliga 
tion*, Dcreafeance*, Alignments, Acquittance*, 
Leafcv Letters of Attorney, Charter Parties, Mort-

Eigci, Bargain* and Sale, Leafe* and Releafei, 
al\ Wills and Tedament* ; and fuch other Pre 

cedents, as may be proper for Gentlemen to have, 
for their more eafy Tranfafting and Managing 
Country Bufinefs.

A Lift of the Subfcriber's Name* will be prefix 
ed : And the Work, well Printed on good Paper, 
neatly Bound, will be delivered to the Subfcriber*, 
at too Ibi Weight of Tobacco in Infpector'* Note*, 
or Twelve Shilling* and Six Pence Currency (at 
the Subfcriber'* Option) for each Copy, Payable 
on Delivery of the Copy.

N. B. Subfcription Papers may be met- witb 
at any. of the Court-Houfei in the Province.

TUB
t \



T HE Ship UPTON, 
Capt. BIRCH, n9w 

lying at Oxftrif, mounting 18 
Carriage Guns, and plenty 'of 

'.Sjnall-Arms, with Forty Men, 
and complent Clofe^Qoartors, 
Takes in TOBACCO for 
LIVERPOOL, at TWELV 

POUNDS per'ton, and give*Liberty of Coa- 
fignment. The Ship i> a remarkable fine Sailer. 

. .»: >N H. CALLISTER^*

S TOLEN from 'the Subscriber's Plantation, 
near Annapplit; on Sunday the 28th of Mttj 

laft, a fmall Sorrel Hflrfe, with a flaxen Mane and 
Tail, branded on thctocur Shoulder S B, and in 
the Hank of the off Buttock with a large Blotch 
and had on a Pair of large Iron Fetters.

Whoever apprehends- the Thief, and fecures 
him fo that he may- be brought to Juftice, and the 
Horfe, and delivers, him at the faid Plantation 
(hall have a Piftole Reward ; or for the Horfe oq 
ly, Fifteen Shillings. STEFHEM BORDLEY.

R AN -away the Beginning o£ laft Montn, 
from the Suhfcnbcr's Plantation in, fa/ti- 
Cburity, ViM&teSa'mutl K'orthitgton fives', i

• >_ L rjffCj—iwelf;fetH3b'vjjitty-bor&' Negro MMfi, aboatf 5 r"tfct 
6 Irichcj.Higfl, Tiarnca'J?^ agouti* Years' or*A:ge» 
he is very black', filll'fac^d, lafgc Lc'gi a"nd Body. 
He had an Ofnabfig 'Shirt aW.one whrte one, Cot 
ton Waiftcoat and" Breeches, a dark co]oor'4JFcar- 
Not Coat, a good'Fert Hit,)  * White Lrnen<C&p. 
Ofnabrig Trowfei*, .and, Wine other Cloathihg. ' f

Whoever fakes .Up th<'% Nfgro, in* dcEveri
him either io'SlMuellnrrbittgttif'in BqtHtyt'r,  of
to the Snbfcribcr in, A»ne   Arnn^tl CopntyV'mall'
have Twenty Shillings' mfare thati'the'La\v alloWsV

' ' :IJ

THE Subfcriber, BOW living near the Dock 
irt Annapolii, has a good BOAT, well 

fi'tjd, and will carry Paflcngers \o Kenl-Jftand, OK 
any Part of the Bay, at the ufual Prices.

. He will likewife Pilot Shipping to Baltimsrt- 
Tt>-.i.r:, or elfcwherc. " WILLIAM HOLLAND.

7O BE SOLD h the SUBSCRIBER, in
ANNAPOLIS,

PECIAL GOOD BLOCKS, of all Sizes, 
by VVholefalc or large Quantities, at Seven 

teen Pence a Foot. WILLIAM CT.AJOK. \

JUST IMPJDRTED from LONDON^ 
y/W to bt SoU by the Sul>/cri6er,-'itrt fltr. PATI.ICIC 

CRE.\OH^ Store in AN«iM»6L^s, at *otrji?iaftiii 
able Rates, for Cajb tr Jhort Grtitit', ' ' '.' ''' ' ^

D RY White Lead, and WJ^iung,' S^in^ from 
Twenty-five to Thirtt/-,£ve Fathoms long; 

brown Ofnabrigs, Irijh Hollands, whito and brown 
Irijh Sheeting,- T^i^n¥> Garlioc, Lj^ico and Cot 
ton Checkt, llrip^d Hollands and Cottons, brown 
Hollands, Linrq'ind Cotton Handkerchiefs, Bed- 
Ticks, &r. coarfe and fine Threads, wh,i?e and 
printed Calicoes, Broad-Cloths, Kerfeyi, Fear 
noughts, Flannels, and If'ilcb Cotton, Caftor and 
Felt Hats, Fifhing Lines and Hooki, Copper and 
Brafs Ware, Cutlery of all Sorts, Stone and 
Earthen Ware, Saddlery, Tin Ware, W*. Uc., . 

\f <^ RICHARD MACKVBIN.
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TICKET'/, Vt 15^ each, 
rto be fi^tunate,

and: other 
to confift-of'

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Queen-Anne*! County, Maryland, the firfl of 

Mat lall, Two Servants, -viz.
One named John Jact/on, about 50 Years of 

Ago, well fet, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and 
pitted with the Small-Pox. Had on and with 
him, a blue Cloth Coat, a brown Jacket, a Pair 
of liehtifh colour'd Breeches, lined with Shammcy 
Leather, an under Country Kerfey jacket, without 
Sleeves, and a Pair of Country Kerfey Breeches, 
two coarfe Shirts, and one white Ditto, a Pair of 
Shoes and Stockings, a Hat and Wig, and a Scettb 
Bonnet. He is a Bag Pipe Player, and has a Set 
of Pipes with him.

Marj "Yaci/tn, a lufty Woman, 40 Yean of Age 
or thereabouts, born in England, but fpcaks much 
like a Satcb Woman, of a brown Complexion. 
She had on and with her, an old Top-fail Gown, 
a- lightjfli colour d. Camblct Quilred Petticoat; a 
Check Apron, an old white Cloth Cloak, an Of- 
nabrigs Shift, and two white oiics, and a Pnir of 
Country Shoes and Stockings, with fandry other 
Things tqo.tedjoui to mention.

The aSove Servants are Man and Wife, and 
arc iuppoled to have fome Money with them.

Whoever apprehends them, and fccurci them fo 
as'their Matter may get them again, fhall receive 
a Reward of Tea Shillings for each, be fide what 
the Law allows, if taken in the Count/; if out 
of the County, and in the Province, Twenty Shil 
lings for each ; if out of the, Province, a Piflolc 
for each or either^ paid by j 

V X^ WILLIAU CLAYTON.

Afril u, 1758.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber intcods for Great- 
Britain this enfuing Summer j he hereby 

dcfires all Perfohs who have any jull Demand) 
againft him (or Capt. Druid Alixaxdtr) to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjufted : 
And all thofe who are indebted to him, are like 
wife dcfired to come and fettle their refpeftive 
Accounts, and make fpeedy Payment, in order to 
prevent Trouble.

All Perfons indebted to the Eft ate of Captain 
David AltxanJert late of 7«/W County, «kceafed, 
are alfo defired to make immediate Payment, as 
no further Indulgence can or will be given by

ARTIIONY M'CULLOCH, Adminillrator.

Rriiei.
i
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1*04 Priiet, . 
1796. Blanks.

Amounting 19 
Sum raiftd £,

SOME Time in Dtttmbtr laft, a BARREL of 
PEPPER, without any Mark or Direclion, 

was fent by the States from*' Philadelphia to Anna- 
fo'lii, and returned from thence to Sofia/rat, as no 
O>vncr could be found for it. The Owner is here
by requefled to apply to the Mafter of the 
Stage Boat for tne (aid Barrel, and pay him the 
Charges thereon, and the Charge of tius Advcr- 
tifement. 1 '

-

R A N away laft Night from .the Subfcriber's 
PJanUtion, at t,be Garri/t» in Baltimon 

 County, MarjlanJ, a Convift Servant Man named 
j; a: We ft Country-man, fpeaks broad.

&i hoarfe, and has a down Look, of middling 
SMture, brown Complexion, is a. Jiufbandman, 
and apre.ire at if he had a Rupture. Had on a 
Country -Cloth Waiftcoat, new Felt Hat, Country 
Breeches, new Shoci' ironed round the Heels and 
Solei,,old Stocking!,, and two Oinabrigi Shirts.

It is likely he may travel by an Indenture of 
one tielflr* t»rth, which it's thought he has got.

Whoever fee urea the faid Servant, or brings him 
to his Mailer at the Baltimore Iron-Works, (hall 
have Twenty Shilling!, if taken Fifteen Miki 
from hornet Forty Shillings, if Thirty»Milcsi and 
Three Pounds, if Forty Miles, and reasonable 
Chargei/i-   A. CROXALL.

PURSUANT to an Aft of Aflembly of this 
Province, directing the Adminiftratnx ofTai 

hot Rijirau, dcceafed, to Wpofc of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town of Jtffa, on which 
is creeled a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- 
HOUSli, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and fundry 

'OUT- HOUSES, in very good Repair : <Thefe are 
to give Notice, That the Subfcriber propofes to 
difpofe of the faid 'LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town of Jtffa, in JiMmtrt County, to the high- 
efl Bidder, on Wednefdty the Second Day of 
AuguJ} next, at t>\e Court-Houfe in the faid 
Town of Jofpa, for the Purpofes in the faid Aft 
mentioned. SUSANNA RISTEAU.

N; B. The HOUSES are very convenient for 
anv Store-Keeper, or private Gentleman, being 
adjoining on the River GtnpvwJtr, and have a 
Wrrarff, ar Which fmall Vcffels may Load or Un 
load.

7» lit SelJ together tr ftfaratelj,

T H E Two followjng Trafl* of L A N D, 
lying in Calvin County : The one called 

Hard Travail, at the Head of Battli-Criek, near 
the Clnirch, containing about Pour Hundred A- 
cres, extremely wcjl wooded and tirnbertd : The 
other called HarvMtJ, lying at the Head ofBtttte. 
Crttk, containing Five Hundred Acre*.

Time will be allowed for Payment, upon giving 
Bond.> ~

4000 Ticket* it t</. «ch, mike 3000 £.

THE Ufes to which the above Som of 435 1, 
is to be applied, tending 16 the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as vvell without U 
within this City j. the bell Expedient that could be 
fallen on at this Time for raifing that Sum, being 
a LOTTERY, and th* Scheme thereof calculated 
fo much to the Advnjitige of the Adventurers, 
(there not being Two BJ4jiks.a.nd » .Half to a Prize, 
and the Deduction on the whole not 1 5 pn Ct*t.) 
Nothing rpore,r»ced be, faJd.for its Recoronun4»q- 
on : And it is nor doubted but the Tickets xviR 
foon be all Sold^ as poar Qae^T^o^fand of them 
are already- engaged. . '' ,

When the Tickets, are Jifpos'd of, the Drawing 
is to begin immediately,, in the Court-Houfe in 
Annapolis, in the Prefcnce of Five of the Managers 
at lead, and as many of the Adventurers as lull 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, i>/z. Meffieurs Jctn Britt, 
Sttpben B»r<Mej, NicMat M»t.cmtti*, Janet Diet, 
W miter £*/o»y, Jot* Railt, William Rtttrh, In- 
celM Jatqmi, William Rtj»»Ui, Jonai Gr/tf, Hn- 
n W'oothaarJ, Jamti Job*J<>*> John ClafkaKt, and 
Brunt tt Ct*tu, are to give Bond and be upon OIIB 
for the faithful Dilcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publilhed- in OM 
A/arjr/aW GAZETTE j and Paid off, withott tny 
Deduclipn, as foon as the. Drawing is finidi'd: 
And thofe not demanded in Six Monthi aftcrwardv 
to be deemed as generoufly given to tbcPubljc, 
for the Ufes above-mentioned! , , , ,

The whole to be conducted, as near as mty be, 
in the fame Manner as State Lotteries in E*gU*J*

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers. ,
N. 'B. Fourteen Days Notice, at leatt, will te' 

given in the GAZETTE, of the Time of Drawing.

Cbarlei Cotinty, Nfui~PtrT,-Fri. 14, 1758;

THE Subfcriber once more1 gives this puW* 
Notice, that thofe who are indebted to him 

on Account of the Store he lately kept here, »t 
the Houfe of Mr. John Winter, and do not imme 
diately pay off their refpeftive Ballanccs, or fccure 
them by Bond or otherwife, to the Sitiifailioa of 
Mr. Andrew Buthanan, who now keeps Store »t 
the fiine Place, and hit fufl Power to cojleft t«J 
receive thofe Debts, may depend on bjwit fo», 
without Lofi of Time or RcfpcA of Pcrfoni.

Thofe who have any Demands againft the fttd 
Concern, are likewife defired to bring in their 
Accounts direaiy, and apply to the faid M(. B*(- 

for Payment. -ALEXANDER

each Week after the Firft.
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Containing the ftcjhcft Advices foreign^ and domeftic.

.  E. J -V
, ^THURSDAY, June 14, 1758.

V 7 R ECU T, April tj.

E
XTRACTS of the new Treaty between 
Great-Britain and Pruffia are handed 
abou^ here, and contain thefe four Ar 
ticles : 

  i. That the King of Pruflia ihall di- 
rrfl the Military Operation* in Germany in fuch 
Winner 35 he thinks may bcft anfwer tb,e End of 
the Alliance. . .. -> *.: x- , ;

2. That the Army which u to act y> Weftpha- 
lii, in the Territories of Hanover, or "Provinces 
adjacent, lhall be in the Pay of Great-Britain, 
though under the immediate Command and Di- 
icflion of hi» Pruflian Majefty.

3. That the Subfidy which his Britannic Ma- 
jefiy and his Parliament are to pay to the King of 
rniffia while the War lafts, {ball be 670,000!. per 
Annum, for three Yean certain.

4. That the two contracting Powerj engage to 
tnter upon no Negotiations of Peace, but by mu 
tual Content, and to a£l jpmall Things with the 
moft perfcft Confidence j (fie Enemies of the one 
Party being deemed the Foes of the other in all 
Refpefti.

Hague, April it . Letters from Hanover of the 
31(1 pad, mention, that Advice had been received 
there by jtChafleur, difpatched from Prince Ferdi- 
nind'i Head Quarters, that a Corps of HufTars of 
the Allied Army had attacked the Rear Guard of 
»he French, in the Neighbourhood of Soeft, in 
the County of Marclc, and taken, befide* a con- 
fidcrablc Number of Prifoners, i o Piece* of Can 
non of 24 Pounds, and c of 6 Pounds, together 
with alarge Magazine. They mention from Dic- 
pholrz, the 3 iff pad, that a Corps of Hanoverian 
Chaflears and Hufbn had attacked, on the a6th, 
neat Gelhaufen, in the County of Bentheim, the 
AuArian Regiments of Platz and Charles Lorrain, 
tad cut to Pieces 20 of them, made many Prifon 
ers, and taken i z Baggage Waggons.

Extra(I of a Lttttr fr*m Ruremonde, April 4.
" Yefterday Morning arrived here the Duke dc 

Chevreufe, to command 16 Squadrons, and 8 Bat 
talions, whkh are to be quartered here, and in the 
neighbouring Villages.

" The Head Quarters of the Prince of Clermont 
«re Hi]] at Wefcl, But it is faid he js upon the Point 
of removing to Wuyfs or Duflcldorf. It is ira- 
poffiblc to conceive the Diforder which reigns 
through the French Army.

" The Country of Jailer* is filled more and 
more with their Baggage and Troops. PrpviGons 
here are exceffivelydear, and we ate in a Situation 
th»t ii likely to become-very diftrcfsful."

Parii, Afrit 1 4.   -The -Court feems to be not a 
little concerned at the tofs of the Foudroyant and 
the Orpheus j ai M. de.la Clue it thereby obliged 
to wait for «noth«r Reinforcement, in order to at 
tempt the Paffage of the Strait of Gibraltar j and 
hij Arrival in America being thus ,4t1aycd, the 
Confluence may be very fatal to lit* I* hi* Dcfti- 
nation was for Louifbufg.

Dre/Jen, April i ^. The famou* Prince of Be- 
»*rn is exchanged, and wa» ex peeled at Breflau 
the 8ih. After the Exchange is fini(hc,d, there will 
wll remain ic,ooo.Auftrian Soldier*, and 700 
Officers, in the Hand* of the Pruflian*.

Bnjtav, April i j. Th« Prince of Bcvern arm- 
en here the 6th Infant from Brinn, and it if faid 
will command a large Corpi the King ha* ordered 
«o be aflembled on the Frpnciv* of Upper Silcfia.

Alttnat A frit 21. By Letter* reccived'Yeftcrday 
from Dantzick', we art Informed, that a Body of 
RuiTuuTroopj had advanced towards the Suburb* 
oT that City, with a Dcfign to take Poft there 
That the Inhabitant*, who,' in Confequcncc of 
rat Pr6mife* that had b«en given them, did not 
«*l*ft focji a Vific, were thrown into a great 
Unlkrn«i0n ,aj the Approach, of chore, Troop's, 
and had.feat a new> Deputation $ '

mer 6n the Occafron. Thefe Letter* add, that 
hey waited impatiently for. the Return of the De- 

_jutie» i but as. they fufpcfled the Ruffian General 
would pay no Regard to their Reprefentations, 
'.hey tme taking proper Meafures to put the City 
n a Pofture of Defence, and were firmly refolved 

W repel Force with Force, if drove to that Ne- 
:cflity.

tfatue, jfprif 25. M. Hcllen, the Prufllan Mi- 
lifterlujre, received this Morning, by an Exprefs, 
he New* of the taking of Schweidnitz, with the 
Allowing Particular* : " "

That on the ijth, in the Night, the Pruman 
Trooprhaving carried by AiTauft an Outwork of 
the Town, and made a Lodgment in it, the Com 
mander refolved the next Morning to capitulate, 
and furrendcr himfclf Prifoner of War, with all 
hit Garrifon, which yet confided of 3200 Men, 
'nduding 250 Officers. The fame Exprefs report*, 
:hat a great Number of Cannon, in very good 
Order, was found in Town, befides a large Quan- 
ity of Provifions and Warlike Stores : The Parti 

cular* of which we expeft by the next Poft.
Pan'i, April 14. The Attention of our Miniftry 

:o our Marine and the Defence of the Coafts is 
greater than ever; The Marihal de Sencftcrre, 
who commands at Rochefort, has ten Battalions 
and two Regiments of Dragoons under his Com 
mand. The Count de Langcron, Lieutenant-

eneral, fets out in a few Days for Bourdeaux, to 
command on the Coafts of Guiennc, with a Power 
equal to that of Marfhal Thomond. Marihal Ri 
chelieu will follow him immediately, and have 
the Command of the whole. The Marquis dc la 
Chatrc is to command in Upper Britanny.

LONDON. 
Part of a Letter frtm Zell, April 4. 

' The People die fo ftft here, that many Hon 
es are empty and flint up ; though I ma ft fay the 
Mortality prev alb more among the Commonalty 
than amongft People of Fafhion ; for thofe poor 
Creatures have endured * great deal of Hardlhip 
laft Winter, having no warm Rooms, no Viftuals, 
no Beds. You may guefs when 40 common Sol 
dier* are quartered in a Houfe, where there is but 
one Room, what they muft fuffer; and they have 
been plundered to fuch a Degree, that fome have 
hardly enough left to cover their Nakcdnefs.

" The .Seafon is very fine for the Time of 
Year, if our Country Peopl* can but till their 
Land*: But the poor People have loft all their 
Horfes and Cattle i fo that I can't tell how they 
wilt manage it. Beftdes, all young Men- from 15 
to 40 Year* muft take up Arms : A good manv 
arc dead, and others die daily ; fo that there can t 
be Hands enough for War^iid Tillage too.

,.,-*, tf ajjtttr frtm Admiral Ofnrnt to Mr. 
Cleveland, Seerelary tt tbt Admiralty; dated on 
bt+rd kit Majefy'i Sfy frinti, ofSe*, Mtrtb 
12, I7j .

11 ' On the i«th of laft Month, between Cape de 
Gatt and Carthagena, I fell in with M. De Quefnc 

the Foudroyant of 80, the Orpheus of 64, the
.„ f ' __I .L. TM.:./4. nt it f?i<n>

in
Oriflatumc of «o, and the Pleiade of ^4 Guns, 
which wa» thn four Ship* feot from Toulon to, re 
inforce M. dp Clue. at [Carthagena. Ort their 
feirntt my. Saoadron, they InVnediately difperled, 
and ftcered different Courfes j on which I detach 
ed Ships after each of them, whilft with
of my Squadron I ftood oft" the Bay of Carthagena, 
to watch their Squadrpn thc/t; and about Seven 
in the Evening, Capt; Storr in,'the Revenge of 64, 
fopportcd.by Capt. Hughes in the Berwick of 64,
~.r A •• • 'tf.'-. I- 4k^'D.'.n»n n( »'« r2nn>I'Evaiu in theprcrlon of eo Guns, 

»ow». w» v.yh«uj, commanded ty.M. de JfeWillc, 
with 102 Men. Capt. Gardmer in the Monrnouth 
 of 64, fupportcd by Capt. StauKope in the Swift- 
fipo oi 70, and Capt..Hcrvcy in thc.Hatr/ptdn 
Court of 64. Guns, about Orieiin, the Morning, 

' thp Foudroyant, ,'qa board wLich, was.,the

Marquis de Quefne, Chef d'Efcadre, with 800 
Men. Capt. Rowfey in the Montague of 60, and 
Capt. Montague in the Monarch of74 Guns, run ,' 
theOriflammc a Shore, under theCaftle of Aiglos; 
and had it not been for violating the Neutrality of 
the Coaft of Spain, they would have entirely de- 
ftroyed her. The Pleiade, of 24 Guns, got away 
by mere out failing our Ships.

In this Aelion we have had the great Misfortune 
to lofe Captain Gardiner* j and Captain Storr has 
loft the Calf of one of his Legs. And on this Oc- 
cafion I (hould do the Officers and Seamen great 
Injufticc, if I did not mention to their Lordfhips 
their very alert, gallant and brave Behaviour : And 
I muft, 16 a very particular Manner, recommend 
Lieutenant Carkett of the Monmouth', for his Bra 
very, after his Captain's Death, in engaging and 
difabling the Foudroyant in fuch a Manner, as 
to oblige her to ftrike as foon as the other Ships 
came up ; and whom I propofc to give the Com 
mand of the Foudroyant to, as a Reward for his 
Condua."

  Tbejirfl Broadjide from the Monmcuth killed the 
foudroyant I'M Men, and put them in tbe great- , 
eft Canfufnn ; but by the Return tf tbe Fire 
Capt. Gar diner tvas killed; but bis Lieutenant 
bravely fought tbe Ship, and after fame Time 
Jhot away all tbe Foudroyant's Mafts, <vaben jbt 
Jlruck.*  Capt. Gardiner, in tbe late Admiral 
Byngt inglorious Expedition for the Relief of 
Minorca, commanded the Flag Ship, and bore 
fome Afperfioni in Relation to his Courage, nubicb 
he hat glorioufly <wiped off, gallantly lofng bit 
Life in the Service of tis Country,-   Capt. 
Storr behaved ivitb no (eft Gallantry in bii En 
gagement with tbe Orpbcui, by a Cannon Shot 
Icjing tbe Calf of his Leg, but it ivas /ftfed bis 
Life -was not in Danger. - By this Engage 
ment it plainly appears, that 'when Britons are 
determined tt Fight, a 2\lb. Shot from tbeir 
Gum will dt /yjfirient Execution tt bring down 
tbt MaJ?s of tbe Fmtdroyant, tbt very naming 
tf ivhoje 42 Pounders- occafiontdAdmiral Byng 
tt put out bis Lights and run.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, April 2*. 
ExtraS if a Letter frtm Sir Ed-ward Havjkt tt Mr.

Cleveland, datedlbt I Mb of April. 
" On the jd of April the Squadron, confiding 

of fevcn Ships of the Line, and three Frigates, 
made the Light of the Baleines, on the Iflc of Rhe, 
about Nine at Night, the Weather being fair, and a 
moderate Breeze at N. N. W. at Eleven tacked and 
ftood off till Half paft Twpinithe Morning of U>e 
4th, when we tacked again> Wind at N. E. then _ 
brought to, and prepared for Action ; at Three we 
made Sail towards Bafque Road : At Day-break 
we difcoveri&i a numerous Convoy, .a few Leagues 
to Windward, and gave Chace ; but the Wind 
baffling, the Convoy, with three Frigate* that e- 
fcorted it, got into St. Martin'*, on the Ifland of 
Rhe, except one Brig that wa* run on Shore and 
burnt by the Hufl'ar. At Noon, we bore away 
for Bafque Road, in a Line a-head, with a mode, 
rate Gale at N. N. W. at Four in the Afternoon 
difcovered the Enemy plain, lying off the l/lo of 
Aix- Their Force wa* the Floriflantof 74, Sphynx 
64, Hard! 64, Dragon 64, Warwick 60 Guns, ' 
and fu or (even Frigates, with about 40 Merchant 
Ships, which I have oeen fince informed had 3000 
Troops on board. At Half pail Four made a Sig- . 
nal for a general Chace to the S. E. at Fiv« the ' 
Enemy began to cut and flip their Cables, and to 
run in great Confufion : At Six their Commodore 
rnadc pftVwhen'wc we're wkhjn Gun Shot and 
Half: Many of thofe SJJTps which fled were by 
this Time on the Mud : As I knew for certain 
there wa» not fufficicnt Depth of Water for n* to 
follow them, -at Half paft Six we came to an An- ° 
chor a-breaft. of Aix : At Five nextMorninj faw 
all the Eeemr'* Ship* a-ground, and tlmoftdr)-, 
about 5 or 6 Miles diftant from as: Many of the 

,  -. _:.,. ±»:> ., ;.. c ..   , <tjt Merchant,



Merchant, and feveral of the Ships of War, were 
on their Broadfides. At foon as the Flood made, 
I put the ben Pilot* on board the Intrepid and 
Medway, and fent them a Gun Shot rarther in, 

_ -where they anchored ; and founding a little a-head 
at high Water, they found but five Fathom, of 
which the Tide rifcs 18 Feet.

By thit Time Boats and Launches from Roth- 
fort, Arc. were employed in tarrying out Warp* 
to drag the Ships through the foft Mud, as foon at 
they mould be Waterbome ; in the mean Time 
they threw overboard their Guns, Stores, Ballaft, 
and were even heaving Water oat of their Port* i 
all which we could plainly difcover. Some of the 
Men of War got that Day as far up at the Mouth 
of the Charente. The Merchant Ships were a-

§ round toward* the Ifle' Madatne. Our Frigate* 
oat* cut away about 80 Buoy* laid on their 

Anchors, and what they had thrown overboard. 
On the'5th in the Morning, I fent Capt. Ewer, 

of Marines, to the Ifle of Aix, with 140 Marines, 
in order to deftroy the new Works carrying on 
there; which he accordingly efrefied, preferving 
good Order, and giving no Difhirbajice to the In 

fill '

difcovered to be on Fire, and 'continued Burning | Mea. 
till pad Eleven o'Clock Yeftcrday Noon, when the L

The French Captain offered 
..._ ..- ranfom her.

Wood Work of the Draw-Bridge fell in, and the | It 'is faid that a 
whole Temporary Bridge, with all the Scaffolding driven on Shore by 
i» burnt down ro the Waters "Edee. The Watch- loll ~~ -^
men of the Cuftora Houfe-Keys on die Baft , 
and the Watch at the Steel-Yard on the Weft Si'de, 
bcude* nUn* others,'.between iqandii o'clock 
on Tuefday Evening, obferved a Peribn'in afloat, 
with a Candle in a Lanthorn, bufy about the 
Wood oppbfite to the Stone Pier which is to be 
taken down to lay two. Arches into one, and after 
a fhort Tin* he waj feen to extinguifh the Candle, 
and the Bridge burft out in Flames, and continued 
fo until there was no Wood left above Water to 
burn.

By the, late Cataftrophe at London Bridge, the. 
Inhabitants of the Borough of Southwark are re 
duced to very great Diflrefs by Want of Water, 
(hey formerly being fupplied from London Bridge 
Water Works j for which Purpofe, when the Arch 
es of the old Bridge were dug up, the Pipe* were 
carried in Trough* at the lower Side of the Tern:

off Fort Foura, «, Ba/oue Rwd bu 
Crew are fit**! ~ ' ut 

Yeftcrdav and this Dny a great Number 
Scahne-ladders, with Sjuid-bags, 

r Cannon, WhJelb.rroV,,

abitantt of the Ifland.
When we got outof Bafque Roadon the-yth, I 

learned from a neutral Shrp from St. Martin1*, 
that the large Convoy, chafed by as on the 4th, 
was laden with Provifions, Stores, Ice. for America, 
with ic more ready at Bourdeaux, to have been 
efcorted by the Ship* of War which lay at the 
Hie of Aix."

AJaurtltj-Ojfict, April 21. On the yth In Rant, 
the Eflex of 64 Guns, with the Pluto and Prefer- 
pine Fire-Ship*. which failed the *4th of laft 
Month, in order to join Sir Edward Hawke, fell 
in with I * Sail of the Enemy't Merchant Ships, 
efcorted by a Frigate of 22 Guns, from Boordeaux, 
bound to Quebec, and took the Frigate, called 
the Galathec, a Letter of Marcjue of 20 Guns, 
and one Merchant Ship. Captain Home, of the 
Plato, was unfortunately killed engaging the Let 
ter of Maraoe.

The Antelope, and Speedwell Sloop, hart taken
two more of the abovememioned Merchant Ships.

The frnall Squadron under Commodore Holmes,
that caufed the French to retreat from Embden,
is returned to England.
Extras tft Lttterfrm Ptrtfttoutb, btttti April 14, 

" Sir Edward Hawke, it is raid, will, in a 
Fortnight or three Weeks, have a SqWdron of 17 
Ship* of the Line, fix Frigate*, and four Fire- 
Ship*, for a grand Expedition." 
Fnm rtr HH& $**riiri tf tbt Pn$*m Tntfi mi

Gryff*D*U, it Ptmtrexia, April 6. 
The jd Inftant the Galley*, Frames, and other 

armed Vcflels, which the Swedes have at Sfral- 
fund, hoifted Sail early in the Morning, and drew 
near our Batteries at Niedcrhoff and Stalbroe. 
The Enemy for fome Time made a very fmart 
Fire, which our Artillery returned with equal 
Brifknef*. The Wind becoming contrary, the 
Swedifh Veflelt dropt Anchor oat of the Reach of 
our Cannon. At the fame Time fome other Vef- 
felt went from the Ifle of Rugen to that of Rodcn ; 
and it wat from thence that in the Night between 
the 4th and cth the Swedes detached 1 7 fmall Vef- 
feli, to furprixe Port Pennamund, which hid qn 
board two Captaint, four Lieutenant*, two En- 
figns, 1 1 Gunner*, and 200 Soldiers.

Having drawn as near the Shore a* poffibfe, 
they landed in the dark, planted theif Scaling- 
Ladders, furprizcd the firft Guard, and cut them 
in Piece* i but the Garrifon, commanded by Capt. 
Rtibbitx, ran to the Part attacked. In the hrft 
Charge the Count de Rofcn, a Swcdifti Captain, 
wat luBed by a Subaltern ; and on our Side young 
BronCtrt, a Lieutenant, was wounded by » Bav- 
ottet, and tumbled down the Rampart t notwrn- 
Handing which, he got up again, and continued 
 acouraging the Men. Bronfart fenior, alfo a 
Lieutenant, behaved with equal Bravery. Every 
Man did hit Duty, and the Enemy were repulfed. 
Capt. Rcibnitx charged them brilkly in their t ~" 
Retreat i and our Cannon played upon their 
ping at long at they were within Reach. 
Lot* of the Swedes. mud have been conftd 
as we judge from the Number of Hat* takentfil 
of the Water. Near, the Port ,16 0f their Ufa 
were found dead ; and in one of thejr, Veffils 
that ran a-ground we took an Enfign, four Sub 
alterns, a Gunner, a Drummer, ana c i, Seldien, 
with 7 Sailor*. On our Side three Men were kil 
led and five. woundkd. . 

. April «5- *Tuefiiay Night between Ten and 
Blensv the Temporary Wooden Brjjdgo buiJt for 
the Convenience ofCamage* and PaftwMrt whUft 
London Bridal wat widening and *ep*Jnnf, wat

DUgh,
porary Bridge, out art now deftroved. 
Ptttrf* LttUr frtm Gibraltar, dmtei Mtrtk JO. 

V The late Engagement between thft Monmouth 
and Foudroyant ja allowed to be as rallant an 
Action as ever was performed by a Angle Ship ,  
It is greatly to be lamented, .that poor Capt. Gar- 
diner did npt live to reap the Glory of fo great *& 
Action . He faid to his People before the Engage 
ment, ' This Ship ttuft be taken ; {he looks to 
' be above our Match, but Englithtnen are not to 
1 mind that, nor will I quit her while thU Ship 
' can fwun, orl have a Squl left, alive,' T^he 
honeft Tart cheered him, and fiid, fh'ev depend 
ed on him for Victory, and he might depend on , 
them. , i . .

"Mr. da Queme, whom we have taken, i* 
the Man who ha* done us fo much Mifchief for 
merly in America j he was,' with the three Ships 
under hit Command, to have joined de Clue, and 
gone together through the Gutt, and then to have 
gone to Breft with them three, and have taken the 
Command of the Fleet there for America, where 
he was to have had the Command both by Sea and 
Land. He is an able Officer, and an excellent 
Engineer, which made it thought prudent here not 
to let him come afhore.  .   -

" Mr. Ofborae came in here, Yeflerday, bat the 
Weather is too .bad to permit his being landed yet : 
A Fortnight fine* he k>ft fiddenly the Sight of one 
Eye, and three Days ago wa* (track on one Side 
with the dead Palfy > but his Senfe* are clear and 
entire yet. A* he i* not yet landed, his Flag is 
not tfruck, thottgh he ha* refigned the Command 
to Mr. Saunderi, who is with the Fleet expecting 
the French fa. the back of' flic Hill. The Fatigues 
and Anxiety the poor Gentleman underwent, the 
Lot of Reft for fo many Night*, and Grief for 
Gard'mer't Fate (for he burft into Tear* when he 
heard it) were too much for hi* Years and Delicacy 
of Con/Utution. '  

" Our Communication with Baroatr, from 
whence we were fupplied, is fhut.up. The Cade 
of it was thi* : A FngiMe they had been five Years 
building at Sallee, arid juft fitted put, fell In in the 
Night, with the Syren,, of, 20 Guns, which the ran 
dole up to, and faluted with a general Difcharge 
of great and (mall Arm* j the Compliment wa* 
returned you may oe fare i and thi* Sort of Civi 
lity pau*ed between them for an Hoar and Half j 
the Syren difmatted her, and it blowing pretty 
frefh, weReily Wind, and being juft under Cape 
Spartel, flic (aw her drive afhore, where fhe wa* 
obliged to leave her, for fear of being inbayed ; 
flic went to Piece* immediately, and all the Crew, 
confiAing of above 400 (except thofe who were 
killed in the Actkm) pcrimed by the Sea, four 
only excepted. The prefent Emperor ha* de 
manded two 20 Gun Ships to be fent him, and 
on Refnfal of thi* wild Demand his (topped all 
Cooimuiucauoa, and Mr. Read, the Coninl-Ge- 
wwal toB*tbary, a Man of fine Spirit, and great 
Worfh, «f«4 * n»«4 offriil Man to thi* Place, who 
wa», then fetoming from Fez to Tetuan, in order 
to cwpe h«fc, when this unlucky Affair happen 
ed* wa» imn>fdtar»ly flopped and fent back to Pea, 
whaH^Y^Jtat an unttmely Fate.
/' WJTWW"'*- I k»« bpt loft Time to 

doC*,Ouv firft gjvidg yoo to kaow 4iatMr. Of. 
bonjitU fo well Kcovered as to giw'oft Orders a* 
nOi^L Uough this beift| the Day fce Uaded, he i* 
nA able to get p« boats? again, ihould the Enemy 

' '   .     .
the tlaft Indies, taken 

War, Ototaitj Rodnty i* 
rtin, <«f4f Gam ani 75

Thefe Preparadons are the moft formidable 
known in the Memory of Man , from whencev TK T^rtio!i; *e ryDc-oncl0^' " ™*

The Tranfpom m thj R.ver, bound for t 
of Wight with Camp Equipage, 4.-c . are 
to fail forthwith for tRe DcL 
there for them.

BOSTON, -
Prida/ laft arrived here {he Captain, Harri«,B 

andTtefry, in four Dayt froth Halifax, by whom 
we learn that the Defiance Mah of War had uken 
off Louifturg a brge rich French Store-Shifl, bound 
from France ro Lonifborg ; fr(e has on board a 
great QjlMtJty of all Sort, of Warlike Stores, and 
a Urge .Sum 'of Money, which was to pay the 
Troops in Garrifon there j fbe was not arriireA! 
when the abdve Vetfda^fcilefl, but wu hwiy 
expected. '   .-   *

. ^PP^ of » FiflJeraftn arrived at MarMe.- 
head Tail Pnday from the Bankt, fays, That Yefer- 
day Se'ennight, and the Monday and Tuefday fol 
lowing. hfc had <he Wind at N. W. afad N.N. W 
fucceffively, fair and clear/ fo that Admiral Bofl 
cawen maft have been before Loui/burg by Wed- 
nefiia laft.

tWe Admiral lay Win* bound at HaKfax, 
an Experiment was made, in order to know how 
auick t)tt Troops «A|d land in Boats from tke 
ship*, which, it is laid, upward* of jooo per- 
formed with the greateft Regalarity in five Mi. 
nute* from the Time the Signal was nude for the 
Boats to leave the Ship*.

N B W-Y OR K, Jmt, is.. '•">'• 
Kxtraa tf • Lrtttr fnm Htliftx, JMut M*) is,
" Yefttrdajr a Man of War came in from Sir Cnarltt 

Hardy'i Fleet : She briagi Advice, that the Hrotince Schoo 
ner of War of thii Place, hat Uken two, and Sir Charlet 
three, French VeiTeli, all laden with military 9tore> and 
Piwifoo* bound to LouHborg. Thefr Vefleh'grte an Ac 
count that tke Freed) have feat o*t a la/ft Fleets ditidM 
Into three 3<juadroni j the nrft Six Ship* of tht Line, tat 
fettmd Eight, but the Number of the Third unknown, to 
nujce three fepante and tigdrciUI Efforti to get into Looif- 
burg. COD grant their Dengn may be fruftrated.

" The Tr*opi are all embarked, and ready fet 6ili»|. 
We expect -the Signal every Moment, which i< three Omu, 
to be 6red from one of the Town Batteriei, whtn wt are 
to repair on board, hoi ft Anchor, and procttd to Loalfbsrj. 
where w« etpeit to anite in three Day», if (rw WinJ pro»t« 
faroarable. The Troopi are to be landed at Cabaronft-Biy, 
aboM two Leagoea diftant from Loui/borg, under ih* Fire 
Of the Frigates. The Qrenadien will land Brit, and them 
th« oldtft Rcfimentt. Our engaging the Enemy, drawl to 
t Cnfii j Oot> grant our Afrai may ha crowrr'd with Soe- 
ceft, la tke Honour and Glory of Gttat-BHtain, the Pnt 
perity and Welfare of North-America; tod the DowBraB «f 
ovtEnemiet. [AMEN.]

" I cnclofe you an exac> and (omA Lift of all th* Laad 
tad Sea FofcM to be employed on thkJExpedition." 
LlSTtftbt^fvmtmtJ.ptiFtk^ -•

Otwayt, '^ *. •« ••'•ji.Jtli
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D H I L A D E I. P H 1 A, -<7«Bn 15. • ;
in London wfitea to* Frwod here, by oae
thate Great Mr. PITT ;h» ihe 

rf *? nJ In ereft of the Cofcnie. in AmerkaTo much 
* t 335 who are norfc*ci««ly (

Hcwi
17 ,00 don Ship bein» burnt, by 

' - about 00
at

and about 700 Men loR in her. 
Admiral on board, *ho, It wtt faid, w« 
treifhti, and proc«eded in a ao Cun Shift 
JJM of War h« had with .hrnv, . Som< of 

brmaht this

wbof.

ontgotnery'4 Battalion i 
reviewed by the Honourable Bn.ad.rr 

the Prefenc. of a great Number ofPec* e,
f»u> •»««^w ^ No

and the manly and warlike Deportment of both
Men, *« ^"T «?e .Si£   "* fhe I'""' 

with which they performed the.rEm-

GORDON,
in An»iA>otii, 

fit* tbt FRWOtf, -. '  
A VI N G Imported a Quantity of Enli/t 
WHALE-.BONE, TABBIES, and 
ST.AY FURNITURE, hereby gives 

Notice, ^thit he will fupply his new Cuftomen 
with STAVS, ^OBE-COATS, and LOOSE 
SLIPS, to take off at Plcaforej u likbwife 
TURNING S T A Y S W wear on any Side, 
made in the neat eft (if not the bed) Fafluon on 
the Continent. Thofe wh6 favoar ffitn with their 
Commands, nwy expecl good Work, from 

j Their iitrj bumble SrrVrffff, 
" RotifcT OoabON.

In ftort, , the Beh.wor of tbn
not i" ' 

l *»« teen .mong u..
hu hitherto been fo r,maitoblyre,uUr here, an4 

fo promifiH. 'hat People 10 general feem "

her. two Store
a tine of Battle Ship, which, tfter fceinz 

S We in, we hew, ftood away for New- York, with fe- 
15 other Store Vtfeli fl»e hai under her Car. for that

onvoy

£', Lett* from Alk^, ****  «cth .k. it h 
M Forty of our Indians haw taught In ttn French Vn- 
tefliad fnren S<al»i. ; ' .   '- ,. _,'»' 

Ani another Letter from the fame Haee, of the 8th t»i- 
faat. mention., that three fcajri before Sixteen of Captain 

i'i Compiny w« killed of oude Prvfonen near Tl- 
'' V '

ANN APO ttS, 7«r
Simday laft atrired here^flR ,Snow 

Opt PW/J ^i»n«f , who canre out with the Fleet 
fiom Wo». All the Veflels which fail'd under 
Convoy, for thii Province, being n6w arrived.

And on Tucfday laft came in the Eaglt, Capt. 
Wit**/**, who wa» left at Ttrhy by the Convoy.

We hear that the L*dlrw-CaJiltt Capt. dart, 
ml (ail from Virnnia for EngUmJ next Month, 
u Cooroy to the Trade that (hall be then ready.

CuiTou-Hoosi, AnHAfotii, Euttrit, 
Sww Experiment, Wells Waring, from London) 
Sow Eagle, William Willcinfon, from Ditto.

STRAYED from the Subscriber, living at the 
Great Falk.oM>a/<nn»r«rjf, itt FrtJrHct Coun 

ty, on the zoth of May laft, '   : '
A Whitt'Horie, bnmdOd F B, aboot 14 Hands high. And,  ' ' "-   ' :

A White Flea-bitten Mare, about 13 Hands 
high, branded on each Buttock G M; ftc.ww 
very big with Foal. '.

Wboever takei op the faW HotA 'ift* Mtre, 
and bringi them to pe Subfcriber, (hall nave Fif 
teen Shidopga Cnireat Money, paid b

/ J*2

7* te
JUST IM P O R T B D, 
SOLD %y tbf SUBSCRIBER 

, ANNAPOLIS, *
PARCEL of the choiceft 
WINES; in Pipes, Hogfceads^ and Qoar- 

ter CaJkav '. '   ;i
." y,.«. .'.; j^ I T v yf I 8 £   ''  >  »   -

Sundry EUROPEAN GOODS, «tK.'8mO 
Duck, Genoa* and Irijb Linens, t*t. &t. Wr . 

DANIEL WOLITIMHOLMB.

StsT«ts, 
HANRICK,

C H A R 1 E S WALLACE,
. in AUMAPOHS, 

TIT AVING Imported in Capt. Str<uk*, a 
J~l cXoice Parcel of the bcft WHAJLE-BONB 
andother STAY-GOODS, hereby" gives Notice, 
that he will fupply his Old Cuftomen, or Others, 
with STAYS, made in the nfaieft and bcft Man. 
ner, and with all poflible Dilbatch, for READY 
MONEY ONLY. .

«/ Atwfi/, iux*ti»g 
1 6 Carrtaft Gam/, fl/rV c«r-

W ILL fail with Convoy, Takes in T'O- 
BACCO-at £. fa Sterling ptr Ton,

tonfigned to Mr. Simutl Galltnvaj.. , ,
Any Gentlemen favouring the faid Commander 

*ita their Orders, (hall have their Tobacco retch'd 
from any Warthoufe in the Province. . ^" _

JUST rii p o R T B b,
It tin Skit RVSSILL, CMmin Joan AKOIRSON, 

**J /» It S»U tj tbt SUBSCRIBERS ./ 
tMr Sttre in UPPEK-MARLBOROUGH,

GREAT Variety of E^ST*TNDIA and 
fUROPEjtN GOODS, for Bills of 

Exchange, Paper Currency, Or Sterling,
ALIXAHDIR if AMORIW STMMIK.

CORDAGBofall Sites to be Sold by the 
SHbfcribo ift.^N,^ AP O LI S.

. . JAIIt

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUB,

.P.OR'i .*•
.YJUST I M

^ tin BITSY, Cttpt. STUACHAH, tbt Ex>jfiii-
MINT, C«»f. WARINO, <M///V EAGLE, Coft.
WlLKIMSON, /5«»» Log^OOII,' ' .

G REAT VwiMv of -SUROPEJN and 
SAST.INDIJ GOODS, fui table for 

tfcSeafon j fine Hyfon, Bohca, and Green Teas, 
WK»»« and Ar»olf\ Snuff, and beft £«w/r>i Flour 
« Muftard i to be Sold by the SuWcnbw at his 
5»r« at ANNAPOLU and LoNooH-Town, 
«rf re*fon«ble Rates, W^iolefalc or-Rcta^. 
.Alfo, Cordage and Cabl«» of all Sizes, 
awr of the beft Rig* Hemp, imported from 
2»i or Country Hemp, all Sorts of Ship Chand- 
«y, StllDuck, Twine, £jff . Rum by the Hog- 

ew. «af«*A .Sugar by the Barrel, G»W«»v«, 
Pork, by the B*n»lj tfr.

JXMH DtCK..

'u//ittj in July, tt Broad-Creek In Prince- 
George's Onutt,

THE MATERIALS of an old Skip, about 
One Hundred and Twenty Tons Earthen, 

confiding of Three Anchors, Three Cables, the 
Sheet Cable inlirely new, a Suit of Sails about 
half worn, one new Forefail, with Standing and 
Running Rigging, Mafls, Yards, &t. (Je.

•j BmjAMiat DOWIOM.

at

is at the PUnmtion of Gnrit
>», biDorfbfltr .Cottttty, poa/ Htr 

. «»ken up as a Stray, a fm »ll Grey Horfe, 
«*>« iif 'Hands high, has a fhort Switch Tail,

old,
, 

The Owner, may have

TO BE SOLD BY
At tbt Huh of Benjamin Ward, *w Herring- 

Creek OscrcA, in Anne-Anindel (tynty, «* FH- 
dtn ttt to/A  / tbii hflfnt June,

NEGRO WOMAN and Two BOYS 
Fifteen Head ofBltck Cattle, a Black Stal- 
a Plough-Horfe, and Two MaWt) and 

Hooftiold Furhitore of all Sorts. The Sale to 
begin at X o'Cloek, and continue till all is Sold

CoMHia.

WHEREAS thTSubfcrS«r7!having'wi|h 
great Care aad Diligence competed art- 

ABRIDGMENT of the LAWS of this 
PaoviNCi, dillributed unde'r alphabetical Heads 
whereby the Whole relating to any Point M 
brought into one View, with References, to the 
feveral Afts at large) did apply to the General 
Afferobly, at their laft Seffion, for Encouragement 
to poblilh^a BODY of LAWS, by Authority, 
together with an ABRIDGMENT thereunto 
annexed, the CHARTER ofthePrpvbce, and 
other ufcful Matters ; which being referred to the 
Qonfideratioq of a Committee, was, by a particu 
lar Accident, neceflarily poftponed ; he now pro- 
pofes to Print his faid ABRIDGMENT fepa- 
rately \ which having been fecn and approved of 
by many Gentlemen of Worth and Charaaer in 
the Province, he doubts not will meet wick the - 
Acceptance which may appear doe CO it's Utifity 
and Accuracy. '. ; .', ' .' 171,:.:

- - a '«*_ *• « **lf P- "' ""I"-''' *$•*-I. As his Propo&ls are now ryfog before die 
Legiflative Body, and may probably be accepted ' 
by then at their next Scffion, fuch Sobfcriben aa ' 
incline to have the Body of Laws, (hall have the 
Abridgment annexed, upon the Terms which (hall 
be fettled by the General Afiembly.

II. Such as are inclined to have the Abridgment 
alone, (hall be fupplied therewith on the moll re*-   
tbnable Terms ; the Conditions whereof (hall be 
publUhed as foon as,the Number.of Sheets can be 
ascertained which it will contain, in order to fix 
the Price. .

III. To foch aa are defirous' thereof, <*»iJl be 
rurniihed a feled Collection of ufefnl Precedents, 
t.g. Acquittances! Agreements between Debtor 
and Creditor, M after and Servant, Sheriff and 
Under-Sheriff and Coaler; Affigmnenti of Debts 4 
Judgments, Leafes, Mortgages i Bargain aed Sal* 
of Lands; Bills tingle and penal, and of Rxv 
change i Prorjuflary Notes and Orders i Bills of 
Sale; Charter- Parties; Cotnpofition with Credi*- 
ton; Commitments; Conditions ; Covenants i 
Defeasances; Deputations; Exchange of Lasadij 
Gifts; Letters of Attorney ; Leaks, Leaies aad 
Releafes; Partitions; Laft Wills and Teftamems, 
with Codicils thereto; Warrants j Recognizances j 
and other ufeful Precedents; with an Introduction 
briefly explaining the feveral Heads, &c.     To 
which will be added many other Matters relative 
to the Duty of Magiftrates, Sheriffs, Confiable^ 
cjTr. in the Execution of their feveral Offices.

AT. B. In the Colle&ion of Laws, as well as 
in the Abridgment, will be inHerud ievcral Afts 
which are not to be met with in any printed Body, 
tho' they afied a conuderable Share of the Pro 
perty of Individuals in this Province.

Such Perfons as are inclined to Subscribe, are 
requefted to fend or ghre ia their Names as (boa 
as they conveniently can, to Welttr Dmbon, Eftn 
Mr. Dmnhl W.^ninimt, or, Mr. J*u, Grttm, 
Printer, in the City of jfmm^tlit 
Htntteh Efq; or the Reverend Mr. 
in PtiMct-Gttrrt't County;  Dr. 
jtt BtJtimtn-Ttvm ;   Mr. Frmtcit Ky in C*di 
County ;  *J*t*ti Nictlt, Efqs in Ktnt Ceenty j 
  Jtnotbmm Nictb, Efq; in 3*tt*-A**it 
ty .  the Honourable Hllli** GaUfesm? 
Mr. Jcmtt Diekuif**, or the Author, ia 
County \  Mr. J»bn Ctultt in Donbtftr 
ty; Capt. Hrrry Ltvm in Stttir/it 

 or, Mr. Btnttn Burnt in Wtntfttr County. 
The Gentlemen fo giving in their Names, eft 

reqoefted to ugnify whether they are defiroe* of 
having the whole Body of Laws and AbridgMis* 
with, or without, the Precedents j or, whether dMf 
wou'd choofe the Abridgment alone, with or With 
out the Precedents, Ut. that the Number of e/|cfc 
neceflary to be Printed may be knowj*, »*d ^* 
Price |baieby more exactly determined,

THOMAS BACON, ReQor 
of St. Pttiri ia ¥*&« County.

,:

THE Ship UPTON, 
Capt. BIRCH, now 

lyieff at Ottftf^ sHnaMug 18 
CarnagetGuns, and plMtV of 
Small-Arms, with Forty Men, 
and compkat Clofe (Marten, 
Takes in TOBACCO for 
LiTiapioot, et TWBtVB 

Ton, and give* Liberty of ^ ' 
ct.Lk.,:. . ^JL«A«Ka*fi*»tjaa Nnai ,_^^esl«

^LI.1|TIR.

Ktnt County,

TUB Subfcriber defires ajl 
to FOSTER CUNLIPPB aad 

Efquirts, for Dealings at (heir Store On Cs\t/sf 
River, to come andJettle their Accounts, aad 
make fpeedy Paymew, as no longer Ituhumce 
can or will be given to any one who neglects this 
public Notice : And thofe who have any joA De 
mands againft the faid Store, are defirtd to $QM( 
in their ActOOtrts, that they may U ad)eaW Is/

JOHH ECCLKSTOM, Pt&U , ,
for Ftjftr Cmmiift aad Sons, Btqn. .

N. S. There u to be Sold, very chesf, by 
the faid 7*fc. Ecdtjt,,, fornady it**) , Tobacco 
t>r'&tft Credit, e O/umitT of BURr""* * "
GOODS JAd HOUStiOLD EWUSl. .--JJTT- » rTTif, T*J3 fT^.

V'
'•t.\



  ^ Sbut*-A*nt'Tvuiii, Princt-Georgt'i County. 
   ','J. U S T IMPORTED, \'V 

/» /i* $£/» RUSSELL, JOHN ANDE'MON Mefltr, 
frit* LONDON,

A FRES H Supply of EU R O Pf A Wand 
'EAST .IW.DIA GOODS, confiding of 

a Variety of Linen and Woollen Drapery, Man- 
.cheftry, Ironmongery; Nailery,- Cmk+j, Dry SaN 
tery, Spicery, Pcwtery, Tin Ware, Hofcry, Shoc>i 

" Ha'berdathery, Millinery, Stationery, Saddlery > 
Turnery, China, Earthen Ware, Glafs, Gloves, 
Cheefe, Snnff, and Pipes, fcrV. fcfr.MO be Sold at 
the Subscriber's Store, on reafonable Terms, for 
Bflb^ Currency, Tobacco, cjrf . l>y '< --*« 

I' ,' ^-WILLIAM HxWiLtoH.''.:

v - P R O P O S A L 3
'for Publilhing by 8 U B S C R1P TIO N,

• ' By JanuiBffit, Attorney at Law,,£'^ i

1 7\ FULL and «ompleat ABRIDGMENT 
£\ of the ACTS of ASSEMBLY of the 
Province of MAR TLAtH) at prefent ia Force:

CON T A I N 1 N G, :'.

4

Itfv

I. A Copy of Lord B,»//i'w»r»'s Charter hi Latin. 
. II. A Copy of Arid Charter tranfated into Eng- 
lifh.

III. ff Lift of all the Aft* Abridged a* inferted.
IV. A Lift of all the Repealed and Expired 

Aft*, mentioning the Ada whereby they are Re 
pealed or when they Expired,- to (hew the Rea- 

?ion of not inferring them.
- V. The Afts of Aflembly theHifelves very fully 
'and carefully Abridged, a* -near the Words of 
'the Legtflatuwat poffible, having aftitr every Ori- 
. ginil Aft, the whole Supplementary, Explanatory,
-'Continuing, and every other Aft any ways rela-
-tive thereto, abridged and inferted in the Order 

as to Time that they parted, fo a§ the whole Point
-of Law enafted may atone View be feen i each 

Aft abridged and inferted, referring to the Page 
where the Principal Aft in full U to be found in 
the printed Body of Laws, or yearly Afts there 
after publifhed. And

. VI. A very foil and complent INDEX.
3 -To render this Work frill more Cornpleat, and
''ufrftri for Country Geatlemen, there will be added
-a fmall choice Colleftion of Bills, Bonds, Otyiga- 
< tkms, DeJeafeances, Afllgnmenrs, Acquittances, 

Leafes, Letters of Attorney, Charter Parties, Mort-

Eige», Bargains and Sale, Leafe* and Releafes, 
art Wills and Teftaments ; and fuch other Pre 

cedents, as may be proper for Gentlemen to have, 
for their »or*-eafy Traafaftifig and Managing 
Country Bumirfs. I,.',. 

' : : A -Lift of the" Subscriber's Names will lie prefix-
-"«d * And the Work, weH Printed on good Paper,
- 'neatly Bound, will be delivered to the Subfcribcrs, 
 t 100 Ibt Weight of Tobacco in Infpeftor's Notes^ 

1 or Twelve Shillings nnd Six Pence Currency (at 
> die Subfcriber't Option) for each Copy, Payable 

on Delivery of the Copy. ' '- »V   »»>  .*  ..     . . 
Bt Subfcription Papers may be net with

R A N away from -the Bobfcriber, MivTrtg 4»- 
tu-Anni's County, Mvyfatt, the firdbf 

May lad. Two Servants, vix,
One named J^n JatlTon, about 56 Years of 

Age, weJl-fet, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and 
pitted .with the Smalf-Pox. Had on and with 
him,' a, bloc Cloth, Coat, a brown Jacket, a Pair 
of lightilh colour 'd Breeches, lined with Shammey 
Leaver, an under Country Kerfcy Jacket, without 
Sleeves, and a" Pair of Country Kcrfey Breeches, 
two caarfc Shirts, and one white Ditto, a Pair of 
Shoes and Stacking*, a Hat and Wig, and a Sftt 
Bonnet. He ia a Sag Pipe Player, and hat a Set 
of Pipes with him. , .  ,

Mary fatkftn, a,lufty Woman, 40 Yean of Age 
or thereabouts, born in Eigland, but fpeaks much 
like a Setrcb Woman, of a brown Complexion. 
She had on and with iier, an old Top-fail Gown, 
a lightilh colour'd Camblet Quoted Petticoat; a 
Check Apron, an old white Cloth Cloak, an Of- 
nabrigs Shift, and two white ones, and a Pair of 
Country Shoes and Stockings, with fundry other 
Thing* too tedious to mention.

The above Servant* are Mao and Wife, and 
are fbppofed to have fome Money with them.

^Vhoever apprehends them, and fccures them fo 
as their Matter may get them again, (hall receive 
a Reward of Ten Shillings for each, befide what 
the. Law allows, if taken in the County ; if out 
of the County, and, in the Province, Twenty Shil 
lings for each ; if out of the Province, a Pifiole

or
to

>OME Time in Dictmttr lift, , BARRrr A 
> PEPPER, without any Mark !; ~ L °f| 

wa» fent by the Stages from PbilaJtli 
ptlii, and returned from ihence to SaMarra, ,« i 
Owner could be fond for it. The (fwner is W° 
by requefted to apply ttrthe Matter of the 8.S' 
Stage Boat for tU faid Barrel, and' pay SK 
Charge* thtteon, and the Charge of this 
tifement.    . ^

V-.-.Jj ; l(l.

o n

for each or either yw ILLIAM CLAYTON.

i
a

R AN awaf the Beginning of laft Morith, 
from the Subfcribcr's Plantation in Balti 

more County, '\v\\etc~ SamuflWorttinrtfm lives, a. 
well-fct Country-born Negro Man, about 5 Feet 
6 Inches high, named Bt*, about 14 Year* of Age, 
he is very black, full faced, large Leg* and Body. 
He had an Ofnabrig Shirt and one white one, Cot 
ton Waiftcoat and Breeches, a dark coloured Fear- 
Not Coat, a good Felt Hat, a white Linen Cap, 
Ofnabrig Trowfers, and fome other Cloathing.

_ Whoever takes op the faid Negro, and delivers 
him either to Smimul Wtftbington in Baftfmtre, or 
to the Subfcriber in Aitm-Amndil County, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings more than the Law allows.

PURSUANT to an Aft of _._ 
Province, directing the Adminiftratrix 

bt Riftfav, deceafed, to difpofe of Two 
of GROUND, in the Town of ' 
i* crofted a SPACIOUS BRICK." 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, ,nd fondrvl 
OITJVHOUSES, in vc7 good Repair: Thefc« 
to give Notice, That the Subfcnbcr propofes to 
difpofe of the faid. LOTS and HOUSES in i 
Town of 7»>;«, in Baltimtrt County, to the hit 
eft Bidder, on Wednefday (Tie Second Day of I 
Anguft next, at the Court-Houfc in the fiid I 
Town of J,ftmt for th« Purpofe* in the hid 
mentioDed. SUSANNA RISTEAU

N. B. The HOUSES are very-convenient'forl 
any StojB-Kexroer; or private Gentleman, beine I 
adjoming on the River GtxpovjJtr, and have a I 
Wharff, at which fmall Vcffels may Load or Un-l 
load.     ' •• •• 
     :     -    *.;.'!;.' 

A S C H E M
','',' ' ' , °* A\-

L O QF:T ?JE R Y"J
For Raifing the 8u»»- of Fooa HUNDRED and 

THIRTY-FIVE POUNDS, for further Secnrhie 
the DOCK inAjiKAjhOLls, and other Publ*

TICHT*, at icyb each,
to be fortunate, vis. • •

Prim.

1204 of which

.... 1758.

WHEREAS the Subscriber intends for Gnat- 
Britain this enfuing Summer ; he hereby 

defirci all Perfons who have any juft Demands 
agajnfthim (or Capt. .DorviJ Jltxanittr) to bring 
: --their Accounts, that they may be adjnfted:

i fiHIDnwa, not ouWwife a Prise 6
i U&Onwn, Ditto, - - -

in

at airy of the Court-Hoofes in the Province. j,'.-..

.T O L B N from th« Sobfcriber's Plantation, 
near jlmnfaJii, on Sunday the 2 8th of May 
a fmall Sorrel Horfe, with a Blaze in his Face, 

flaxen Mane and Tail, branded on the near Shoul 
der 8 B, and in the Flank of the oft* Buttock with 
** large Blotch, and had c*-a< Pair of large Iron 
Fetter*-   : 1 '  v '<)'•'••>•* if '   -' ; 

Whoever apprehend* the TWtf» and fecotfei 
am fo that he rn»y be brought to Jflftlce, and the 

, nnd delivers him 'at the faid Plantation, 
URVC a Pillole Reward ; or for the Mortis on- 

* ty, Fiftctn Shillings. STIPKIH BORDLIY.

And all thofo who are indebted to him, are like- 
wifo defirtd 'tfai coma and tettla their refpe£Uve 
Account*, and make fpeedy Payment, in order to 
prevent Trouble.

AJ1 Fcrfons indebted to the Eftate of Captain 
D<rv>V Altxan<ltr( late ofTaltot County, deceafed, 
are alfo defired 'to make immediate Payment, at 
no'rahhcr ladolgence can or will be given by

Adoiini|lratorJ

: -1 ;.T O B E SOLD, • '

THE Three following TRACTS of LAND 
(formerly mortgaged to Mr. Rattrt &wa* 

by A*rc* Lynx, late of Stmtrftt County) lying on 
BrimJ-Crrtk at the Head of Namrictk, River, vht. 

' - '

1104 Prim, 
1796 Blanks.

' A^xrantinf to 
Siunnlfed ^.'435 forsbont

,, rtow living near the Dock 
' fa ^**t>foffr, has a good B O AJ, well 

fi»tc3rand .will, carry PaTTchg<rs.
s, any Part of the Bay, at the 

S ' UkcwiCe Pilot Shipping,' '
or

'OLD b t/jSVBSCKlOBR, /  
' ^ANNAPOLIS1, .'«

. GOOD BLOCKS, ofaJlSkes, 
W !WJwlcC»lc w Urge Qjjantiues^at Seven. 

r - WILLIAM CLAJON.

of

containing »6o
Lttt, -*.«**- -.-100 f Aem: tJ»,J 
Tolfy,— ^ JS. i jo J '. '-••''• 

P«tfon Incllnabjc to purchafe all or either
»PP!|y. V Temi .to . -f l '« l

.! t"*P»»*'T CduoEK, 
hlW>: Mhpaftfor

THE'Tisfltv following Trafts of, LAN*D, 
lying io C*t9trt  County : The one called 

/«V/ Iravail, at the Heat} qf. Butt It- Crtik, near 
the Church, containing about ^'our Hundred A- 
crtrs, extremely well wooded anU timUared : The 
other called-tttrtu*)/, Ivinp-at the Head 
Orid, containing Five Hundred Acres.

*nnv* will be allowed for Paynlei 
Bond. -."'• . "*

4000 Tidutt at i;/. each, make 3000 £.

THE Ufes to which the above Sum of 43 5/J 
i* to be applied, tending fothe Public Good] 

and Service of the Community, a* well without; 
within thi* City; the beft Expedient that could I 
fallen on at thi* Time for railing that Sum, being 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adventurers! 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Prat,! 
and the Deduftion on the whole not 1 5 ftr Cni. J 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommendid-l 
on : And it ii not doubted but the Tickets will! 
foon be all Sold, at near One Thoofand of them] 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets are difpos'd of, the Drawing! 
i* to begin immediately, in the Court -Houfe in I 
Jntafdii, in the Prefcnce of Five of the Muugtnl 
at lead, aod a* many of the Adventurers as Dull! 
think proper to attend. 1

The Managers, in'*. Meflicurt Jill 3r\tt\ 
StefbtH tttrJItj, ititMai Mtntitki*, J»mit' Dbi,\ 
ITalttr Dula*K Join Rain,' William Mtrtt, Lt*-\ 
ttln Jat^iHi, William RijmUt, Jtnai Grtn, Hn-\ 
r» MWtwirV, Jamti Jabtjtt, Jtbn Cltfktm, indl 
>m**Mt4Ht4»f are to give Bond and be upon Ostil 
for the faithful Difchar*c of their Truft. I

A LIST of the Pa it Is to be publilhed in the! 
Mtrr/WGAZfTTk t and Paid off, witboot anjrj 
•Dednftibn,' a* foon at the Drtnrtag i> nnil)i'd:| 
And thofe hdt demanded in Six Months nftcrwsrJj, 
to be deemed as generonfly given to the PublkJ 
for the Ufe* a'bbve-mendoned. •»'x ^- I

The whole to t» condaftcd. at nW at-may be, ] 
in th» fame Manner as State Lotteries in £»jW.

Tickets to be had of anv of the Managers.
N. B. Foortwn Days Notice, at leu ft. wiB be |
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15 for abort V

»f.

f» tbt Rtvirind tbi Clergy,  werfatful Juflices, 
nd ttber Gentlemen if Baltimorc^Cwor/j, /'• 
MARYLAND. . T. ';./

GENTLEMEN, . - - - \ ,:,"?/'

G
RATITUDE, Ditfj.tAA'JMtiliHMf*, 
all prompt me' to return you my 
grateful Acknowledgments for the 
many Favours wherewith yon have 
honoured me ; and particularly for 

lie kind and generous Affiftance you lent me in 
riifing RECRUITS in your County. •••

Accept therefore my moil finccre and hearty 
Thinks, and permit me to tell the Wtrld that I 
never experienc'd more ZEAL for hit Majefly's 
Service, or a more generous public SPIRIT prevail 
imong any People. I am, Gttt/imn, with great 
Eftecm and Affcdion,

Yvur meft Ott£t«l, .
Vow, »»PENNSYL- aJOblirtJ, ..-,-•

VANIA, JUKI 14, ' ' 'Humbli Str*v**l,
1758. A*Cf)lBALt>

Pfrfti xeafvaJ Ay ttx Bank tf Ron ACM.

AS Charlei and Soubiie were engag'd in Debate, 
On the Lofi and Diffract they hid fvRer'd of late i 

Vn Prince, fjyi Monfieur, that we both haft been beat, 
A;, isd but to the Devil, the Wonder') not-great } 
tot (what fignifiet lying) come, Zoundi 'to be free, 
Tkli Fiio'nci'i too knowing for you or for me. 
lat the ftnnfrO. of ill the ftrange Thingi I e'er fiw, 
It ibil damnable Bui'nefi of joat't it Breflau i 
How jou manag'd it there fo confoundedly ill, 
It i Matter, 1 own, that furpaftb my Skill ; 
So minjr Batiilioni fo put to the Rout ; f 
So flufhter'd ! (a loft I how you brought th!» about > 
hwhai, for my Blood, I could never make out. J 
Aa t the Thing had ne'er hippeti'd hid I but been there. 
Way faitb, fayi Lorrain, 'rwu • curfed Affair ) 
fct fift in Bohemia they'd been e»'ry one, 
Ra4 the Fellowi, like your'i, but been pra&t'd to run.

LONDON.
AoMiaALTY-OrriCE, Martb 15. - 

bt"Q tf a Lttltr frtm Ctximultrt Helmet 'to Mr. 
J, dattd frtm tn board tbt Seabtrft, at 

  if Enbdtit, March tbt zift, 1758.

IT is with the greateft PIcafure that I can 
acquaint my Lords Commiflioners of the 

Admiralty, of the Succcfs, of his Majcdy's Ships 
in this River.

" The Enemy had not fufflcrcd the Buoys to be 
laid this Year, thinking by that Means to obdrult 
in; Attempt* for the Recovery of Bmbden by Sea. 
U wts therefore with equal Surprize and Concern, 
Ait they obfervcd the Arrival'of his Majcfty's Ships 
Stihorfeand Strombolo • and after having doubled 
we Number of their Workmen upon t!»c Batteries 
wey had begun, they fet about raifing three more 
ttwirdi the Sea with all Expedition, expecting to 
« attacked from that Quwter.

" On the 17th the Scalorfe and Strombolo an- 
wored between Ddfziel and Knok, and on the 
18th they came to their Station between Kook and 
Embden, by which the Enemy faw thcmfelves 
cutoff from all Communication down the River.

", They continued working on their Batteries 
»w»rdi the Sea i but at the fame Time made all 
106 "ecelTary Preparations for evacuating the Place.

" The Uarrilon confided of frencA Foot of 
Ln°Ccdrc Peu'« Regiment,. '^J7 "'1500 
Horfe of General Lufignin'i Regfaent, 
"•woof the Regiment Bellefont diiRov,- 
Ditto Orleans, ..." 
Ditto Bourbon Buffet, ' ****** ' ' "I""'; 
Aoflrian Foot of the Regiment tff Wince T , , nft

Chnrles of Lorrain, and Col! VapPflatz, $ ' IO° 
Two Companies of Artillery of 6oTMen each, i jo

'the iQ»h, at fix/fn the Morning, the 
Troops were tt«d*r Arms,'and marched 

( > Town before Ni&ht,r And;

1300 
300 joo'

iOO

" On the «oth, the Aoftrians began their March 
at Nine in the Morning.

" About Noon, and not before; I had Intelli 
gence of thefe Operations, and that they had been 
trahfporting their Baggage and Cannon up the 
River in fmall Veffcls over Night j and that one 
of them was lying round a Point of Land at fome 
Diftance from us, to go up by next Tide7

" So fooii *s we coold ftem the Tide,- 1 dif- 
patched the armed Cutter Acrias, stnd two of my 
Boats, ia Purfuit of the Enemy. . They came up 
with the Veflel we had Intelligence of, and took 
her. • ,

" I reinfbtted them by another Boat, and the 
whole Detachment, commanded by Capt. Taylor, 
continued the Chace up the River. The Enemy 
at this. Time lined both Sides of it, and gave 
the firft Fire on the Boats; who were then coming 
lip with three of their armed Vcflels. The Fire 
was brifldy returned on our Side; and, in Sight of 
their Army, and under their Fire, Capt. 1 aylor 
came up with one of them, attacked her, run her 
aground, and carried her, after fome Firing on 
both Sides. The Officers and Men left the Veflel 
tp recover the Shore, in attempting of which fome 
of them weredropt by the Fire from the Boat. '

«' The other two Veflels which had the Cannon 
on board, got clear under1 Favour of the Night, 
and Cover of their Araiy... '

" The firft Veffcl taken, had the Son of Lieut. 
Col. Schollheins, of Prince Charles of'Lorrain's 
Regiment, and one Corporal and one Pioneer on 
board, with fome Baggage belonging to his Fa 
ther. There was fome Money found, which, 
partly from the Specie, and partly from the Man 
ner of iti being made up, was concluded to be Pay 
for the Troops, and therefore detained, together 
with the Corporal and Pioneer, and all the little 
Implements of War they had with them. As 
for the Lte'ut. Colonel's Son, he is bat a Boy, and 
not of an Age to be regarded as an Enemy ; for 
which Reafon rh&tt fent him alhore to be return 
ed to his Father, with all hit and his Father's 
Things; and have wrote to his Father, that upon 
giving me his Honour that the Money is truly his 
private Property, it mail be returned.

" The other Veflel that was taken, had on bdard 
Major de-Benrand, M. Von Loneen, Commiflary 
of War; M. Trajane,'Adjutant de la Place j M. 
Le Bouflc, Licut. of Artillery, and a Guard of 
private Men, with three Hoftages which they had 
carried off frofn Embden, viz. Eado Wilhelm Zur 
Michlen, Dodor of Laws, Prefidentof the Col 
lege de Qnarantcs, and Adminiflrator of the Royal 
and Provincial College at Aurich j Baron Von 
Hane of Leer, Admmiftrator at Embden ; and 
Haiko Geo. Eden, Adminiflrator of Leer.

M. Eado Wilhelm Zur Michlen received a Shot 
in thc'Veflel during the Scuffle, but it is not dan- 
gerOus : From him I had the Account I have al 
ready given to their Lordfhips of the happy Effect 
the Prcfcncc of his Majcfty s two Sh!pi have pro 
duced, by (Jccafioning the fudden Evacuation of 
the Enemy out of the Town of Embden." 
. By a private Letter to a Gentleman here w« are 
told, that fcveral of\thc Pruflian Officers being 
corrupted by the Enemy, had entered into a Con- 
fpiracy to deliver the King of Pruflia, dead or 
alive, iato the Hands of the Auftrians ; which his 
Majefty having difcovered, caufed live Generals 
Kiouw and Katt to be dripped of .their Rcgi- 
ojeouli, and then (hot. . Twenty one other Offi 
cers, and above Bo Subalterns, who were like- 
wifc concerned therein, were ordered to be hang 
ed ; but on their reprefenting the Ignominy of 
their Death, he- 'ordered that they (hould be ho 
noured with an higher Gallows than lifual, and 
that an Abbe (who pretended to be forced from 
Paris lately) the Partner of their Crime, Ihoold be! 
hanged underneatft them. Two other General* 
(dac of whom wai a Favouriw fflt |J»«
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aid to have .been drawn to Pieces by four Horfei, 
m the fame Account; and feveral Saxons who 
tad been made Prifonert, but on their Parole 
"uffered to go'at Liberty, having fmcc engaged 
among the French and Auftrian Troops, have been 
retaken and hanged. •' , 
A Vitvi tf tbt re/ptSivf Agu tf !a//'/&r srrwntd

Htadt in EUROPE. 
King of Great-Britain, - ^N - 74 Yean.

Pruflia, -
•France,'
Spain, .— .—^ — 44
Naples & SiciljyHeir to Spain,,
Portugal, — —
Poland, Elector of Saxony,
Sardinia, — —
Denmark, — —
Sweden,- — —' — 

Emprefs of Ruflia, — 
Emperor of the Romans, 
Eroprefs QUeen of Hungary, , , 
The Pope, — — — 
The Grand-Signior, — .— —. 

Agti tj tbt Htin apparent. 
Prince of 'Wales, 
Prince of Pruflia, •— 
Dauphin,
Elded Infanta of Portugal, <—— 
Duke of Savoy, — . — —. 
Prince Royal of Denmark, — — 
Prince Royal* of Sweden, — — 
Grand Duke of Ruffia, — — 
Jofeph, Archduke of Auftria, ——

Plymouth, April 14. Since ray lafl arrived the 
Gibraltar Man of War from the Straights, on board 
of whom is Monfieur du Qttefne, late Commander 
of .the Foudroyant Man of War, and fome of hi* 
Officers, but the Wind blows fo hard at Baft, that 
no Boat can go to the Sound, fo can get no Par 
ticulars.

London, April 1 8. By Letters from Embden we 
hear, that of theGarrifon of French and Imperial- 
ids, confiding of near 4000 Men, which quitted 
that Place on the Approach of oar Men of War, 
as lately appeared in the London Gazette, not 
above coo joined the French Army, the reft being • 
either killed, taken'Prifoners, or difperfed.

They write from Hull of the Lzth, that • 
Fidiing Boat had brought an Account, that one 
of our 20 Gun Ships had taken"* French Priva 
teer of 16 Guns off Scarborough, and that when 
he pafled them, they were fleering to the South 
ward. •'-•••V.JA *•* 

Lift, tf tit Frincb Ftttt *t 'CartkagHm.-, •:> 
L'Ocean, 84 Guns, 880 Men j Le Rcdc-utable, 

74, 702; Le Guerrier, 74, 702 » Le Centaur, 
74, 702 j Le Content, 64, 516 j Le Hippopotame, 
50, 412-; LeLyon, 64, ci6| L'Orinamme, 50, 
412 { run afliore by the Montague, and bilged, 
but afterwards got off; Lc Pilcare, of 36 Guns; 
Le Vcifao, and another, of 24 Guns j one 0(^6, 
and another of 14 Guns. . ' .'•>•" 

April 25. It is faid the Dutch Stock* have 
fallen 40 per Cent. And wo hear the Dutch India 
Company have not yet accepted General Ciivaa 
Bills, which amount to ) 60,0001. ' , ". 

April 20. Yederday the Orders were counter 
manded that were formerly given oat, for the 
three Battalions of Foot Guards to march to Camp 
on the 1 5th, "i6th, and i;th of next Month. 
They are now to mayh on Tuefday the 9th of 
May for Portfmouth, arc to com pleat their march 
in three Days, and to encamp every Night during 
their march, it having' been foupd, <on filch Oc- 
cafioni, very inconvenient to put Soldiers into 
Quarters on a March. Transports arc getting 
ready at Portfmouth to carry tnem immediately 
over to the.lfle. of Wight. The Duke- of Marl- 
borough is to have the chief Command, and Gey. 
neral Drury commands under his Grace. -^ 

- • -•• ""ofShjoiof ,War vuke.nqr
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deftroyed on both Sides during the prefent War, 
it will appear how great the Ballance is in our 
Favour.

i? Fraict Sbipiief tPttr tkkem or Mrifed. I "•• ^ '

II

'. Ships.. Guns.
Foudrofant
Efperance
Alcide
Lys
Orpheus
Arc-en Ciel
Due d'Aquitain
Aquilon*
Royal Chariot
Hermione .
M clam pe
Emerald
Nymph
Brune
Galatea

Englijb Sblpt

'80
74

64 I
64
50

48
36
36
34
34
34
3° ,

. 2? . ...
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fine Troops as the King of Prufli.i's i but he un 
luckily miffed his Aim, by appearing witly Equi 
pages too fplendid, and keeping a Table too cx- 
pcnfive'fcr the Prurt^n Way of'|iving$ in (hort,

By whohtttaken/' ''I he Ijved.&oo mucb^ in'the modern Englifh Way.
Admiral O(borne ] Therefore he was' always kept at ^fome Di fiance 

from the Camp ; his Charge generally was to take 
Care of the Hofpiiils, where he beheld nothing 
but Scenes of Mifery, the difmal Fruits of War. 
Impatient at' this Ulagc, and eager to be a Spec 
tator'of fomcihing ellc, he expostulated atout it 
to Marfhal Keith,-who made a Report of it to 
the King { but no Change was "yet made in bis 
Port. In fine, the Battle of Rofbach was fought 
without his being an Eye-witnefs of it : He-knew 
nothing of the Affair, but from the wounded Men

the Orford 
Admiral Bofcawen
Admiral OfboYne 
the Litch field 
the Eagle 
the Antelope 
the Torbay 
the Unicorn 
th«.Tartar 
the Southampton 
the Hampton Court 
the Huflar

t' bj tbt frtncb.

The Lords of the Admiralty have given' Orders 
for building at Deptford Yard a Ship of. 74 Guns, 
.to be called the Dragon, and the Workmen have 
now begun to work on her with, the greatefl Ex 
pedition.

The Ships of War arrived from Embden bring 
Advice, that .the Jafon Man 6T War, with her 
Convoy of Tranfports, "were arrived there, and 
that our Soldiers were landed to garrifon that 
Place.

On Thurfday Night, about Ten o'Clock, an 
Exprefs arrived, with Advice, that Schweidnitz 
furrcndered the i6thln(lant, and that the Garri 
fon, confifting'of 250 Officers, and, 3200 Soldiers, 
were made Prifbners of War, having loft 3500 
Men during the Blockade and Siege, moftly by 
Sicknefs.

ThcDay after Schweidnitz furrendered, tbcKing 
nf Pruflia marched with his Army for Bohemia.

April 2$. Books are now Opened at the Bank 
to take In Subfcriptions agreeable to the following 
Refolution ofthc Honourable' the Houfc of Com 
mons of Saturday Taft.

" RES OUr ED,
, " That tviuardt 'raffing tie Supply, granted lo 

" th Majffly, tbt Sum if 4,500,000 /. bt raiftJ kj 
" Axnuitin, at 3 /. 10/. per Ctat. ftr Quanta; 
" a*d tbt Hum tf 500,000 by a Lttltry to It at- 
" t tided <viitb jfimuititt rtJttmal;lt bj Parliamtnt, 
«• nfitr ibt^Ratt of J I. ptr Cent. ''fir 'Annum, tbt 
" J*id frverat ^nauit'iii to bi Irmtftrablt at tbt 
" Bank of England, and dargtd ufon a Tuad to 
" tt tftabliflitd in ibh 'Stffioit of Par/lament for 
" Paymtnl tbertof and for which tbt Sinking Fund
•' JbaU bt a callaltral Stcitritjf ; _ and that furry
•* Ptrfon fittytriliitg for JOO /. flail It In'titltd /a 
" 450 /. in Jnnuitjti, ,aaif $oj. i» Lotttry Ticktti, 
" and" fo ' it Prof orlion for a gr'tattr or Itfltr SUM ; 

ibat'tbtfatd Lofttry IbaU ,co*$ of Tichti of 
'b, in t a ?( rop>rti»H not ex-" tbtfalui'tf IO/. 'tacb, i t

" e ttJint tlfjlt Bfaaki to a Priiaj tbt Bla*ki to tt 
" of thtVafur */(> 1. tacb ; tbt Blanki and Priztt 
«« to btar an Inttrtft afftr tbt Ratt of 3 /. fer Ctnt. 
" ftr Annum, to < tmmtnct from tbt 416 Day tfja- 
" nuarj \j$y; and that tbt Sum of 4, joo.ooo /. 
" to tt raijti Ij Annulllti, ttar an Inttreft afttr 
" tbt Raltot J /., IO /. ftr Ctnt. ftr Annum, from 
'« tbt j/4 Day tf Julj 1 75^ j 'vibiebJaiJ Annuititi 
11 Jhatt Jlatiil rtiuetJ to J /. ftr Ctnt. fer Annum, 
" after the Expiratiok of 24 Ttar), to tt eomfnttd 
" from tbt faid fflh Day of Jul) 1758 ; andjball 
" afttrwarJi tt ridttm*bh in tbt Wbelt »r in Part, 
u fy Sitmi not Itji than jOOtcx>o /. at tut Time, ft 
" fitntbi Noriet bavifg bttnfirjt given of Pajmtnt
** l9fTllfmtntr rtflt/livtlj j thai an) Subjcrittr may, 
" 09 tr ttfort tbt zybDajoflnflatl April, at Fivt
•' fCK(k in tbt AfTtntotn, make DefoJitioH of lo/. 
f1 ffr&Sr. 9n fttth Sum »r Sunn ai bt/btllcbufi
*« to fubjtvibt toward! raipng tbt /aid Sum of 

, 000,000 /. nvitb tbf Co/fieri If tbt Bank of 
\ngUnd at a Stdlrltj for bli making tbt future 

maitl on tbt Daft htrtafttr appointed" 
bf * Letter, from1 Leipfic, February 10.

^g tbin dijpalcbtd fri-vatt Otnttriu, 1 
tab »ftmj T9*t *»r jtun witt f*Mf 

Af aitit at you may fit tnottft of (bit in all 
\ ffnvi-Papert J but fading tbtrt ii yet a Ctrntr 

 V n myLtttrr ml 'flint uf, f // //// you a Sttry, 
ivbitb mufl tt known to font Pfrfom in jour 
Country, tboufb fnbabbj it bat not ytt comt to

'""jour Ear\ : ',*,,, ' ,'-.
- •* Laft Sommer.nn Engfifh Gentlem»n of good 
Fortune (not lcf» than 3600!. Sterling a Year) came 
over to mike* the Campaign at a Volunteer, un 
der the King of Pruflia. He was 't gallant M»n, 
and wilbng to acquire Experience among fuch

brought to an Hofpital in a neighbouring Town, 
which, as ufual, he was appointed to guard : 
And having again exprefTed his Difcontent, the 
King at laft very civilly thanked him for his Zeal to 
ferve him ; but told him witha], that his Manner 
of Living did not agree with the Frugality and 
HardincA of his Troops ; that the great Figure 
he made.Vet a bad Example to his Officers; and 
cordially advifed him to return Home, if he did 
not choofe to conform, in all Points, to the Ariel 
Difciplinc of his Camp : And accordingly he went 
back (0 England, where I doubt not, but he may 
make a good Officer, and a good Soldier too, tho' 
he could not be accounted fo among the Pruflians."

BOSTON, Junt 12. 
.Thurfday laft arrived at Providence, in Rhode- 

Ifland, the .Privateer Sloop Jolly-Batchelor, Col. 
Samuel Angel Commander, and the Privateer 
Sloop,, King Hendrick, commanded by Captain 
James Eborn, and brought in with them a large 
French Privateer Schooner, which they took in 
the 6ulph ; fhe was deGgncd to cruize on our 
northern Coafb, and fougnt them fcvcral Glafles, 
having on board more Men than both the Sloops ; 
fhe mounted 10 Four-pounders, and 14 Swivels, 
and was otherwife extremely well fitted for fight 
ing ; (he loft five Men in the Engagement, and 
feveral wounded, and had on board when (he 
ftnick upwards of 60 Men.———The Englifh Pri 
vateers loft only one Man; though Colonel Angel 
himfelf, with feveral of his Officers, were wounded. 

A Mafter of a VefTcl from the Weft-Indies into 
Connecticut informs, That in his Paflage he fell in 
with an Englifh 74^ Gun Ship, and two Englifh. 
Privateers, who informed him they were waiting 
for a Number of Ships they had certain Intelli 
gence had lately failed from Cape-Francois ; and 
that in.a very little Time after he had parted with 
them, he heard or faw (uncertain which) a fmart 
Firing { which gives us Reafon to hope they had 
fallen in with them,—and that fome of the Ameri 
can Colonies will be repaid for the many Veflcls 
taken from them.

N E W-Y O R K, >w 19. 
Monday Evening laft arrived off Sandy-Hook 

from England (and next Day failed for Halifax) 
his Majcfty's Ship the Vanguard, Robert Swan, 
Efq; Commander, of 70 Guns, having under 
Convoy (bciides the Baltimore and Grand Duke, 
that got fafe imo Delaware Bay Yeflerday Week, 
and two Ships for Halifax) the following Veflels, 
viz. The Terrible, Terror, Fair-American, Ncw- 
JMUllis, Province and Jane, and William and 
Mary, Store-fhips, with 10,000 Stand of Arms, 
Tentsr &c. and a fine Train of Artillery j and 
the Captains Davis, Thomilfon and Lewis, with 
Bale Goods on Account of the Merchants of this

We hear, that a French Prize Brig „„..„ t 
Bale Goods, is fent into Rhode-lfi'd b'a P'* 
yatcero/that Place,.and th* Harlequin, and tw; 
other rWatc-ers of tiis Port; She is fat? uC 
Pjajt of a Fleet of i 8 Sail, bouWto St So J°'**£*$ of fix Men ot War- and '*££

Ptrtb-Xmky, Jan. 17. OnTuefday laft arriv 
ed here his Excellency.FaANCIS BERNARD Ff 
Governor of the Province of New-Jerfey' Jft 
his Lady and Family, all in rood Health j ,„! 
Yeflerday his Excellency, attended by his Majeftv'i 
Council, and the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen 
and Common-Council Men of this City, proceed* 
ed to the Town-Hall, and publifhed his Com 
tniflion j after which he received the Compliment! 
of.a great Number of Perfbns of Diainftion and 
the Evening concluded with Illuminations' and 
other Demonftrations of Joy, fuitablc to the haoov 
Occafion. "'

W I L L I A M S B U R G,' Mty 26. 
Several Meflengers are arrived from the' Frontier 

Counties of Bedford, Halifax and Lunenburtr ad 
vifing the ill Behaviour of a large Party of Chero" 
keea (who were returning from. Winchefler) by 
killing the Cattle, deftroying the Plantations, and 
carrying off the Horfes of the Inhabitants, who 
after fuffering a great Deal of very ill Treatment 
from them, at laft betook themfelves to their 
Arms, and have had two or three Skirmifhes with 
them, in .which fome of the Indians were killed 
and then the reft fled. In their Return, fome few 
Days after, this, they met a Party of their Nation, 
coming in to our Affiftance, under theConduaif 
the Honourable WILLIAS* BTRD, Efqj who were 
extremely irritated when they were firlt acquainted 
with the Ufage their Brethren had met with ; but 
on their being informed that they were the Ag- 
grcflbrs, they beqamc more pacified, and were 
with Difficulty perfnaded to continue their Root to 
Winchefter, and are accordingly expected to ar 
rive there this Day.

June 9. Capt. Robert Mirrie, of the Ship Ruby 
of London, is arrived in Hampton Road, and in 
forms us, that in his Paflage he fell in with a"let- 
ter of Marque Ship belonging to Briflol, called 
the Antelope, George Burford Commander, from 
whom he had the following Particulars, viz. 
That on the i8th of March, being then in Lati 
tude 46 N. Longitude 14 W. he took a French 
Ship bound for Louifburg with Provifions, from 
Rochefort, which Place he left ten Days before, 
in Company with the Prudent, Invincible and 
Glory, of 74 Guns each, one of 64, the Fiddle 
of 30, the Diana of 24, one of 20, one of 16,

City.
Since our laft feveral VefTels have parted this 

City on their Way to Albany, having on board 
fome of the Connecticut, Rhode-Ifland, and other 
Eaftern Government Forces, who are to aft in the 
prefent Campaign to the Northward.

Capt Smith arrrved at Newhaven the 7th Inft. 
in 25 Days from Antigua, and reports, that about 
a Week before he failed, Commodore Moore 
with 7 Ships of the Line, and two Frigates, failed 
from thence on fome fecrct Dcfign, thought to be 
againft Dominico. ' .

Capt. Poles, of his Majefty's Sloop .the Weafel, 
on the 5th of May fent into Antigua, a Urge 
Ship of about 400 Tons, mounting zz Carriage 
Guns, and loaded with Floor, Wine, Soap and 
Candles. She pretended to be Dutch, ant) pro 
duced Dutch Papers, but upon diligent Search 
her French ones were found behind the Wainfcot 
in the Ctbbin. She was bound from Bourdcaux 
to Port au Prince.

' Capt. Codrington, of his Majcfty's Sloop An 
tigua, alfo carried in there a French Privateer of 
lo Guns, which he took after a fmart Engagement. 

Another Privateer of 10 Guns was alfo fent in 
by one of Commodore Moore's Fleet.

and one of 14 Guns, with four large Ships of 
Force, full of Soldiers; that one of the Frigates 
run on board the 64 Gun Ship, and difabled her 
fo, that fhe was obliged to pot back, and the Fri 
gate to be burned : The Prize parted from them 
two Days before, as the could not go fo well, and 
they would not fhorten Sail, having poutive Orders 
to make the bed of their Way, and pufh to the 
Northward as fa ft as poflible. They likewife in 
formed him, that the Breft Fleet, which was very 
confidcrable, would fail much about the Time 
Time, and had Orders to go to the Southward, 
that one or other might be fure of making their 
Paflage. Capt.'Burford carried his Prize into Ma 
deira, from whence there .was a Veflel difpitched 
to Admiral Bofcawen with thefe Particulars, and 
fome of their private Signals. After lying there 
ten Days, he (ailed for South-Carolina, where he 
was bound, and five or fix Days after fell in with 
a large Fleet, which by all Appearances was that 
from Breft: He flood nigh enough to count feveral 
very large Ships, but durft not venture among 
them. They were then fleering N. W. fo he 
hauled his Wind, and none of them offered to give 
him Chacc.

PHILADELPHIA, Jmt az. 
From St. Chriftophera we have Advice, that the 

Blakeney Privateer, Capt. Minflull, of Barbados,, 
has taken a large Privateer Sloop, belonging to 
Martinico, which fought him three Glafles, had 
two Officers killed, and four Men wounded. Cap 
tain Minfhall loft one of his Lieutenants, and ano 
ther Man, in the Engagement.

Tuefday laft arrived here Captain Biker, in a 
fhort Paflage from Cadiz, who advifes, that there
• .__--!_! M A _. ^_**..t-C*___!—-.. IB !A!M_ii not the kaft Appearance of the Spanitrdi join 

g in the War with, France ; and that before he 
failed, a, JPrivateeriof St. Maloes, of 26 Gum, had,
taken Juijd. brought in there Capt. Lee, in a Priva 
teer belonging to London.

Capt. Cpbourn, from Halifax, faw one of our 
Men of War going in with a French Priae u he 
came out. A Schooner, from Old France, wai 
fcnt in bcforlFltt UUll*. He left Halifax three



m after Admiral Bofcawen failed, and thinks, 
the Wind favoured him* he cotild'not be above 

Lt Time in getting before Louifourg.
Our laft Advices from Albany are, that on Sun-

i the i ith Inftabt, two French Deferttrs came
ihcre who left Ticonderoga the Monday before,
aQHcbcc about the Middle of laft Month. They

Lid they belonged to-a Regiment at Carillon, and
Ait the French in general were greatly diftrcffed
fc. W ant of Provifions. That it was given out at
Quebec, that fome Provifion Veflels were coming

B but were of Opinion the Report was only
fnt'tad to keep up the Spirits of the Troops : That
Montcalm was at Montreal i only one Regiment
,t Carillon ; 200 Men at Crown-Point j and no
Canadians or Indians at either Place.

From Cenococheague we hear, that one Jofcph 
Galliday was killed and fcalped there about three 
Weeks ago, his Wife and an Orphan Child carri 
ed off, and his Houfe burnt: That Jofeph Brown 
WM Ihot at and wounded by Indians the fame 
piy, bat being on Horfcback got off : That they 
are daily feen in Marm-Creek : And that Captain 
David Diriwiddic, of that Place, was fired on ve 
ry latch/ by fome of them, when he returned the 
fire, and wounded one, whom he tracked for 
,bout a Mile by his Blood,

Since our laft a Snow, under Pretence, of a Flag 
of Trace, was coming up here from Hifparilola ; 
but it being fufpected that the Fienchman was ra 
ther come tor fome of our Flour, Sec. than from 
tny Liking to bring us what Englifh Prifoners 
Bight be amongft them, and the' Privateer Spry, 
Capt. Spring, being then at New-Caflle, Orders 
were fent him to (eize the Veflcl, which he ac 
cordingly did, and found a Quantity of Sugar on 
board. His Barge met with a River Schooner 
coming from this fivttt Flag of Truce Man, with 
11 Hoglheads of his Sugar, which was alfp taken 
proper Care of. The Snow and Schooner are 
face come up to Town. A feu) StiKurtt of this 
KiiJ, it it to bt boptd, ivi/I Jlop tbtlt GehtJtmen 
fnm attempting to cunt up tbt River Dtlarwart for 
ih ftturr.

Laft Night Capt. Smith arrived here in a Letter 
of Marque Ship from Liverpool: On his Paflage, 
in Company with the Tartar of New-York, he 
took a large French Dutch-man, with Five Hun 
dred and Fifty Hoglheads of Sugar on board, and 
fcntkim to-New-York.

ANNAPOLIS, Jmt ig. ..
Lift Week arrived here from Briftol, the Snow 

%*, Capt. Tallimaj, with 69 of his Majefty'j 
Seven Year Paflengers, 5 1 Men and 1 8 Women.

Yefterday compleated Thirteen Years, fincc that 
important Fortrefs of Louijburg fubmitted (out of 
timflaifantt) to his taoft facred Majcfty King 
GEORGE: The Time when it was dtliwrtd up 
again to his mofl cbrlJUan majtflj we have forgot; 
Mt we hope, in a few Weeks, to give our Readers 
an Account of It's being cutft mart in the Pofleffion 
of the Eitglfo.

CUSTOM-HOUSE, ANNAPOLIS, Enter'd, 
Snow Eugene, Jonathan TaJlimay, from Briftol; 
Schooner Maryland Packet, Thomas Parr, from

Virginia ;
Brig Sophia, George Kimber, from Biddcford» 
Brig Sea Flower, James Cole, iroin Barbados.

• «~JUSlf I
tn )bt laf Tint from LONDON, and to bt Sold ly \ 

tlie Subfcriber, at b'it Stort in BALTIMORE- 
TOWN, U'btltfait or Rtlail,

LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
_ and EAST-INDIA GOODS; alfo, 

Rum, Sugar, &c. for Cafti, Tobacco, or Bills of 
Exchange. . • . . ,. ;, THOMAS DICK.———2——:-...ft'-, fir—————————

7«*«a8, 1758.

R A N away laft Night, from the Ship Dnkt 
William, William Bradford Commander, now 

lying in Patuxtnt River, the Two following Sea 
men, viz.  

Ptttr Norman, an Englijbmaa, about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, of a brown Complexion, wears his 
own Hair, and is a little Thick of Hearing. He 
J>as a Wife in Baltimort.

John Maccoll, a lufty thick Fellow, born in 
Ireland, and has a good deal of the Brogue.

Whoever will fecure the faid Men, and. either 
bring them to the faid Ship, which will be ty the 
laft of next Week at Pifcatawaj, or fecure them 
in Prifon, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward for 
-" bcfidc what the Law allows, paid by

/ 'flD. WILLIAM BRADFORD.

rw •!"T

. o R T E D,
SOLD fy tb» SUBSCRIBER 

ANNAPOLIS,
of the cnoic«sft 

WINES, in Pipes, Hoglhiadi, and Quar-11A
ter Calks.

L I K E W i S E, .'"-V
Sundry EUROPEAN GOODS, •»/*. 

Duck, Gtmum and Irijb Linens, &c. cjTr. (j
Sail

DANIEL WOLJTEUHOLMB.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Priiiet-Gtorgt'i County, about a Fortnight 

fince, a Mulatto Man, named Cyrus ; he is a very 
(hort, w*tl-fet, bow-leg'd Fellow, wears long Hair 
for one of his Colour, if not cut offfmcc he went 
away : Had on a Fear-Not Coat, and Cotton 
Jacket; he was brought up in Pmifiivani*, t tnd 
underftands Fanning. Whoever brings him to the 
Subfcriber, (hall have Ten Shillings more than the 
Law allows, paid by j THOMAS GAKTT, junior.T1'HERE is at the Plantation of Mrs. Sarah 

Ramfay, at the Head of Stvtrn, taken up 
as a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Horfe, with a Star in 
his Forehead, and a white Mane and Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.T1'HERE is at the Plantation of John Coat, 

___ on the Bur Branch, a Draught of Grtat 
Pipe Crttk, in Frtdtrick County, taken up as a 
Stray, a fmall Chefnut Sorrel Mare, branded on 
the near Shoulder C, 'and on the near Buttock and 
qff Shoulder A. -

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. I

Jiau 16,1758.

THE Right Honourable the Lordi-CommilTi- 
oncrsipfthe Admiralty having directed me 

to take under my Convoy and Protection all fuch 
Trade as may be ready to depart from this Pro 
vince and Maryland after the laft Day of Atgvjt, 
I do theicfore now give this public Notice, that 
fork River in Virginia is the Rendezvous I appoint 
for collecting together the faid Trade ; and that I 
will pofttivcly fail from thence, with all fuch Ships 
and Veflels as are ready and willing >o accompany 
»e to Enropt, on Sunday the loth of Seftimber 
next..—t—Gjvcn under my Hand on board the 

k JUvef, thi.il 410 Day of7««, 
J.-.LEQGB.

For LONDON,
Tin Sbip Two SISTERS,

JAMES HANRICK, 
. j Mafltr,

A Lttltr of Marjut, minting 
16 Carriagt Gunt, and car 
rying Mtn anfwtrablt,

W ILL fail with Convoy, Takes in TO- 
B A C C O at £. 1 2 Sterling per Ton, 

configned to Mr. Samuel Galloway.
Any Gendemen favouring the faid Commander 

with their Orders, (hall have their Tobacco fetch'd 
from any Warehoufe in the Province.

—

JUST IMPORTED,
A/i»EutJINI, Cattain TONATHAN TAtLlUAV,
fru* BRISTOL, tjulitk $»U »t JaV.Ca*AGH'/ 
Stort for Cajb, . ' ' ' «*'P?* / .', , ;'* ',     { ' '

LAR'GF. andfmall Japan'd Tea-Boards and 
Waiters,, Floor Carpets, Bed Quilts, and a 

Qwwitf of cheap lrif> Unem, Dowlai, and Of- 
brigs. . 
To be Sold likewUc by tho Subftriber, good

Pork at 
t*r Barrei

•• \

fer Barrcl^artd Turpentine 
RICHARD

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt BETSY, Capt. STRACHAH, itn EXPERI 

MENT, Capt. WARINO, and tbt EAOLE, Capt. 
WILKINSON, fnm LONDON,

G REAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIAGOOVS, fuitable for 

the Seafon j fine Hyfon, Bohea, and Green Teas, 
Wtflon and "Amolfi Snuff, and beft Englijb Flour 
of Muftardj to be Sold by the Subfcnber at his 
Stores at ANNAFOHS and LONDON-TOWN, at 
very reafonablc Rat«, Wholcfale or Retail.

Alfo, Cordage and Cables of all Sizes, made 
cither of the bcft Riga Hemp, imported from £«- 
rtpt, or Country Hemp, all Sorts of Ship Chand 
lery, Sail Duck, Twine, Wr. Rum by th* Hog- 
ftiad. Mtfccvri Sugar by the Barrel, C./W,,,,, 

Maryland Pork, by the Barrel, Ut. 
JAMIS DICK.

1758.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber (having with 
great Care and Diligence compleated an, 

ABRIDGMENT of the LAWS of thk 
PROVINCE, diftributed under alphabetical Heads, 
whereby the Whole relating to any Point is 
brought into one View, with References "to the 
feveral Acts at large) did" apply to the General 
Aflembly, at their laft Seffion, for Encouragement 
to publifli.a BODY of LAWS, by Authority, 
together with an ABRIDGMENT thereunto 
annexed, the CHARTER of the Province, and 
other ufeful Matters ; which being referred to the 
Confideratjon of a Committee, was, by a particu 
lar Accident, neccflarily poftponcd ; he now pro- 
pofes to Print his faid ABRIDGMENT fepa- 
rately ; which having been feen and approved of 
by many Gentlemen of Worth and Character in 
the Province, he doubts not will meet with the ' ' 
Acceptance which may appear doe to it's Utility 
and Accuracy. ...

I. As his Propo&ls are now lying before the 
Legiflative Body, and may probably l>e accepted 
by them at their next Seffion, fuch Subfcribers as 
incline to have the .Body of Laws, (hall have the 
Abridgment annexed, upon the Terms which (hall 
be fettled by the General Aflembly. , v

II. Such as are inclined to have the Abridgment 
alone, (hall be fnpplied therewith on the moft rea- V- 
fonable Terms ; the Conditions whereof fluU be . '\ 
publiftied as foon as the Number of Sheets ca% be 
afcertained which it will contain, in order to fix 
the Price. " . , -

III. To fuch as are deurous thereof, (halt be 
furnimed a (cleft Collection of ufeful Precedents, 
/. g. Acquittances ; Agreements between Debtor 
and Creditor, Mafter and Servant, Sheriff and 
Under-Sheriff and Coaler; Affignments of Debts) 
Judgments, Leafes, Mortgages ; Bargain and Sale 
of Lands; Bills fmglc and penal, and of Ex 
change ; Promiftary Notes and Orders; Bills of 
Sale; Charter-Parties; Competition with Credi 
tors; Commitments; Condition* ; Covenants; 
Defeazances; Deputations; Exchange of Lands ; 
Gifts; Letters of Attorney ; Leafes, Leafes and 
Releafes ; Partitions ; Laft Wills and Teftaments, 
with Codicils thereto j Warrants ; Recognizances t 
and other nfeful Precedents ; with an Introduction 
briefly explaining the feveral Heads, &c.——To 
which will be added many other Matters relative 
to the Duty of Magi/lrates, Sheriffs, Conflablci, 
fefr. in the Execution of their feveral Offices.

N. B. In the Collection of Laws, as well ai 
in the Abridgment, will be inferred feveral Acts 
which are not to be met with in any printed Body, 
tho' they affect a confiderable Share of the Pro 
perty of Individuals in this Province.

Such Perfons, as are inclined to Subfcribe, arc 
requeued to fend or give in their Names as iooo 
as they conveniently can, to Walter Dulany, Efqj 
Mr. Daniel Wtlfltnbtlmt, or Mr. Jonai Grttn, 
Printer, in the City of jfnnapolii ; ——William 
Murdock, Efq; or the Reverend Mr. Htnry Addijon, 
m^Princt-Georgii County;-—^-Dr. Join Stnitnftm 
in Baltimore-Town ;   Mr. Frandt Key in dtcil 
County ;•——James Xicoh, Efq; in Kent County ;
-——Jonathan Kicots, Efq; in Queen- Annt'i Coun 
ty ;——the Honourable William Goldjborougb, Efq; 
Mr. Jamti Dickinfon, or the Author, in Tflfrt 
County ;——Mr. Jtbn mat/ft in Dortbtfitr Coun 
ty ;—-Capt. Henry Lvwtt in Stmtrftt County t
———or, Mr. Btntn Harrh'ui Woretfitr County^ 

The Gentlemen fo jjiving' in their Names,

STOLEN or Stray'd, from the Plantation of 
Col Wm. TouHt in Baltimort County, a fmall 

Bay Horfe, with n Bob Tail, a Stair in his Fore- 
hoad, one white Foot behind, markd on the near 
Shoulder 0>, paces (low, and trots and gallops 
' Whoever brings the faid Horfe to CoT. W,lltam 
Ytmt in Baltimort County, or Col. Btnjanin >•«•/ 
!&/•«»/•/'''• mail receive a Piftole. StBAD LOWB.

requefted to fignify whether theyj are deGrous of .^ 
having the whole Body of Laws and Abridgment,' 
with, or without, the Precedents; or, whether they \ 
won'd choofc the Abridgment alone, with or with 
out the Precedent}, fcfr. that the Number of each 
ncceflary to be Printed may be known, and tho 
Price thereby more exactly determined. 

" . THOMAS BACON, Rector •, 
'. of St. f/irrrt ia r*/for QMnrjr.^

;> ^»

T:l
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ROBERT GORDON,
STAT-MA KER, in ANNAPOLIS, 

ftt  tbt PRISON,.
A V I N G Imported a Quantity of 

_ WHALE-BONE, ^ A B BI E S.'and 
StnerSTAY F U R N IT U R E, hereby gives 
Notice, that he wil! fupply his new Cuftpmcrs 
with STAYS, ROBE-COATS, and LOOSE 
SLIPS to take off at Pleafure; US' likewife 
TURNING STAYS to wear on any Side, 
made in the ntnteft (if not the bed) Fafhion on 
the Continent. Thofe who favour him with their 
Commands, may cxpeft good Work, from 

/ tbtir vtry bumble.Servant,
ROBERT GORDON.

*"CHARLES WALLACE, 
STAT-MAKER, i» ANNAPOLIS,

H AVING Imported in Capt. Strachan, a 
choice Parcel of the bcft WHALE-BONE 

and other STAY-GOODS, hereby gives Notice, 
that he will fupply his old Cuftomers, or Others, 
with STAYS, made in the neateft and bcft Man 
ner, and with all poffible Difpatch, for READY 
MONEY ONLY.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Sbip RUSSELL, Captain JOHN ANDERSON, 

end to tt SclJ by the SUBSCRIBERS at 
tl-eir Ston in UPPER-MARLBOROUGH, 

/r^REAT Variety of EAST-INDIA and 
VjT EUROPEAN GOODS, for Bills of 
Exchange, Paper Currency, or Sterling.

ALEXANDER & ANDREW SVMMER.

n, Princt-Gtorge*i County. , 
•V-^f JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Ship RUSSELL, JOHN ANDBRSON Mafltr, 

frtm LONDON,

A FRESH Supply of EUROPEAN and 
EAST- INDIA GOODS, confiding of 

a Variety of Linen and Woollen Drapery, Man- 
chcftry. Ironmongery, Nailery, Cutlery, Dry Sal- 
tery, Spicery, Pewtery, Tin Ware, Hofery, Shoes, 
Haberdafhcny, Millinery, Stationery, Saddlery, 
Turnery, China, Earthen Ware, Glafs, Gloves, 
Cheefe, Snuff, and Pipes, fcfr. tsfr. to be Sold at 
flie Subscriber's Store, on reafonable Terms, for 
Bills, Currency, Tobacco, Wf. by

A .' WILLIAM HAMILTON.

TH E Subfcriber, now living near the Dock 
in Annapolis, has a good BOAT, well 

fitted, and will carry Paflengers to Ktnt-IJland, or 
any Part of the Bay, at the ufual Prices. If 

He will likewife Pilot Shipping to Ballimort- 
Toivn. or elfcwhere. WILLIAM HOLLAND.

C ORDAGE of all Sizes to be Sold by the 
Subfcriber in ANNAPOLIS.

BASIL WHEELER.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
Ftr Current Monty or good Billi of Exchange, on tbt 

Firfl Tut/Jay in July, ai Broad-Creek in Prince- 
George's County,

THE MATERIALS of an old Ship, about 
One Hundred and Twenty Tons Burthen, 

•confiding of Three Anchors, Three Cables, the 
Sheet Cable intircly new, a Suit of Sails about 
>.alf worn, one new ForeCnil, with Standing and 
Running Rigging, Mafts, Yards, &e. &c.

BENJAMIN DOWION.

".;- Kent County, May 2gth, 1758.

THE Subfcriber defires all Perfons indebted 
to FOSTER CUNLIFFE and SONS, 

Efquires, for Dealings at their Store on Cbefter 
River, to come and fettle their Accounts, and 
make fpecdy Payment, as no longer Indulgence 
can orwill be given to any one who neglecls this 
public Notice : And thofe who have any juft De 
mands againft the faid Store, arc dcfired to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjuftcd by 

JCOJ.N EOCLESTON, Faftor 
/for fofer Cuntifff and Sons, Efqrs.

//. B. "There is to be Sold, very cheap, by 
the faid John EitkJIon, for ready. Money, Tobacco 
or fhort Credit, a Quantity of EUROPEAN 
GOODS and HOUSHOLD FURNITURE.

4

STOLEN from the Subfcribcr's Plantation, 
near A**apolit, on Sunday the 28th of Maj 

laft, a (mall Sorrel Hotfe, with a Blaze in his Face, 
flaxen Mane and Till, branded OD the near Shoul 
der S B, and in the Flank of the off Buttock with 
a large Blotch, and hud on -4 Pair of large Iron 
Fetters.

Whoever* apprehends the Thief, and fecures 
him fo that he may be brought to Juflice, and the 
Horfe, and delivers him at the faid Plantation, 
(hall have a Piftole Reward ; or for the Horfe on 
ly,, Fifteen.Shillings. • STEFHEN BORDLKY.

X

T H E. Two following Trafl, of*L ANnl 
lying in Cafrert County:' The onecili 

Hard. Trwil, at the Head of Aw/2?&S "'' 
the Church, containing about Poor Hundred'*' 
cres, extremely well wooded and timbered • fL 
other called Har-wooJ, lying at the Head of Bt,,k\ 
Crttk, containing Five Hundred Acres

Time wiU be allowed for Payment, upon 
Bond. - B.

PROPOSALS
For Publifhing by SUBSCRIPTION, 

By Jamet Bi/et, Attorney at Law, W. 5"

A FULL and compleat ABRIDGMENT 
of the ACTS of ASSEMBLY of the 

Province of MARYLAND at prefent in Force :
CONTAINING,

I. A Copy of Lord Ba/timere's Charter in Latin.
II. A Copy pf faid Charter tranflatcd into Eng- 

lifh.
HI. A Lift of all the Afts Abridged as inferted.
IV. A Lift of all the Repealed and Expired 

Afts, mentioning the Afts whereby they are Re 
pealed or when they Exr^rcd, to fhew the Rea- 
fon of not infe'rtrtg them.

V. The Afts of Affembly themfelves very fully 
and carefully Abridged, as near the Words of 
the Legiflature as poffible, having after every Ori 
ginal Aft, the whole Supplementary, Explanatory, 
Continuing, and every other Aft any ways rela 
tive *thcmo, abridged and inferted in the Order 
as to Time that they palled, fo as the whole Point 
of Law enafted may at one View be feen ; each 
Aft abridged and inferted, referring to the Page 
where the Principal Aft in full is to be found in 
the printed Body of Laws, or yearly Afts there 
after publifhed. And

VI. A very full and compleat INDEX.
To render this Work (till more Compleat, and 

ufeful'for Country Gentlemen, there will be added 
a fmall choice Collection of Bills, Bonds, Obliga 
tions, Defeafeances, Affignments, Acquittances, 
Leafes, Letters of Attorney, Charter Parties, Mort-

Eigcs, Bargains and Sale, Leafes and Rclcafes, 
aft Wills and Teftaments ; and fuch other Pre 

cedents, as may be proper for Gentlemen to have, 
for their more eafy Tranfafting, and Managing 
Country B,ufmefs.

A Lift of the Subfcribcr's Names will be prefix 
ed : And the Work, well Printed on good Paper, 
neatly Bound, will be delivered to the Subfcribcn, 
at 100 Ibt Weight of Tobacco in Infpcftor's Notes, 
or Twelve Shillings and Six Pence Currency (at 
the Subfcribcr's Option) for each Copy, Payable 
on Delivery of the Copy.

N. B. Subscription Papers may be met with 
at any of the Court-Houfes in the Province.

URSUANT to .an Aft
Province, direfting the Adminiftnurix off,/ 

tot RiJIeau, deceafed, to difpofe of Two Lfm 
of GROUND, in the Town of 7,*,,, Jn ̂ Jg 
isercfted a SPACIOUS BRICK ftWBLLU$G 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and S 
OUT-HOUSES, in very good Repair: Thefc.2 
to give Notice, That the Subfcriber propofej to 
difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSES in the 
Town of Jaffa, ip Baltimari County, to the high 
eft Bidder, on Wednefday the Second Day of 
Auguji .next, at the Court-Houfe in the &id 
Town of Jtfpa, for the Purpofcs in the faid Aft 
mentioned. SUSANNA RISTEAU 

N. B. The HOUSES arc very convenient for

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
At ibt Hen/if of Benjamin Ward, atar Herring-

Creck Church, in Anne-Arundel County, •» Fn-
Jay tte \0ltt of till laflant June, 

A NEGRO WOMAN and Two BOYS ; 
jfV Fifteen Head of Black Cattle, a Black Stal- 
lionT* Plough-Morfe, and Two Mares j and 
Houfhold Furniture ,9f all.Sort*. The Sale to 
Begin Tit X o'Clock, and continue till all ii*Sold. 

."'•'•, '. CALEB CONNER.

TO BE SOLD ty ttt SUBSCRIBER, i* 
ANNAPOLIS,

SPECIAL GOOD BLOCKS, of all Sizes, 
by Wholefale or large Quantities, at Seven 

teen Pence a Foot. ^WILLIAM CLAJON.

nenent or
Store-Keeper, or private Gentleman, bein<r 
ning on the .River GunfmvJer, and have a 

Wharff, at which fmall Vcflels may Load or UQ.
• Iload.

A S C H E M E

L O T TE R Y,|
For Raifing the SUM of FOUR HUNDRED and 

THIRTY-FIVE POUNDS, for further Securini; 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and other Public 
Ufes within the faid CITY ; to cbnfift of 4000 
TICKETS, at 15/0 each, 1204 of which no 
to be fortunate, viz.

Priiei. 
I
a 
4
S

12
00
3" 

115
IOOO

Value. 
>oo £. 
7* 
5° 
*5 
>S 
10

U 
are 
ara 
are 
•re 
ara

£ are 
* are 
i : a i 6 ara 

l full Drawn, not otherwib a Pris* 
l laft Drawn, Ditto, - . .

Amount. 
too £. 
150
100
too
180
aoo

150

T O BF SOITJ* x

THE Three following TRACTS of LAND 
(formerly mortgaged to Mr. Rtbtrt Swan 

by Aar»n Lynn, late of Somtrftt County) lying on 
BrvaJ-Crtek at the Head of Nanticoite Riv'c/, viz. 

Walbrttk, containing 260"} « 
Carttri Lfitr — — -r loo V Acm. • 
AmrtniTtllj, — — — ICOJ 

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe all or either 
of faid Traftt, may- apply for Terms to JAMBS 
JOUMSOM in A*»ap»lii, or

ROiiRT COUDEN, Attorney 
in Paa for Rtkrt S-wtu.

no* Prise*, Amounting to _ 3 . 3
3796 Blanks. Sum raued £. 435 forabtttUM, |

4000 Ticktti at 15/. mli, nuke. 3000 £.

THE Ufes to which the above Sam of 4357. 
is to be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as well without is 
within this City i the beft Expedient that conU be 
fallen on at this Time for railing that Sum, being 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adventurers 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Prize, 
and the Deduction on the whole not 15 ptr Cent.) 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommendtn- 
on : And it is jiot doubted but the Ticket] will 
foon be all Sold, as near One Thoufand of them 
are already engaged. , . . 
, When the Tickets are difpos'd of, the Drawing 
is to begin immediately, in the Court-Houfe in 
Annaptlii, in the Prefence of Five of the Managers 
at leaft, tnd at many .of the Adventurers as full 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, viz. Meffienrs yth* Brief, 
Stephen Btrtllty, Nicholai Maccmbbin, Jamn Diet, 
Waiter Dulany, John Raitt, William Rttertt, Lax- 
eiltt JatjHtt, William ReynoUi, Jtnai Grin, ///«• 
tj WtoihvarJ, Jamei Jtbnjen, Job* Clapbam, snd 
Benin!l Cbev>, are to give; Bond and be upon Oith 
for the faithful Discharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be pabiilhed in the 
Afar^/W GAZETTE j and Paid off, without any 
Deduftion, as foon as the Drawing is finifh'd: 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterwards, 
to be deemed as gencroufly given to the Public, 
for the Ufes above-mentioned. •*'

The whole to b« condnfted, at near u buy be, 
in .the fime Manner as State Lotteries in E*flt*J.

Tickets to be had of anv of the Manager],
N. B. Fourteen Days Notice, at leaft, will be 

given in the, GAZETTE, of the Time of Prawing. 
\ ' v -—r<

Printed by JONAS GREEN, Potr-MAiti*, at his O»*ict in Cbarbs-Jlne*{ 
whqm all Pcrfona may be iupplied with this GAZETTE, at iu. 6 d, per Year^ .A*v«».TM«- 

of a moderate Length arc taken in and infertcd for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and Ont Shilling; 
etch Week aftci the Firft. ; ,^ t ^;, ' ; - -r^L,; ; r < . • ,,

• 'If • .v '. , •

•.».,
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THURSDAY, July 6^ 1758.

-  . ' «*   «-v<*»-'

EXTRACTS, traxjlattd from m. French Patnpbltt, 
kul) }*bHflxJ a/ PARIS, tntilnleJ, Motives for 
Peace w|th England, addrefied to the Frmcb 
Miniflry, by an old SBA-OFFICBR.

A
MONG other Things, this fenfible 
Author writes thus : The World have 
been accu domed to fpeak of us (the 
French) as a politic People, therefore 
we believe we are fo. But was it 

pmdent to rifle our Home Trade, and (lop the Pro- 
pefi of our Marine, in aider to recover trivial 
Rights, and to make wretched Conqueds in Ame 
rica f Ought we not to have waited, at lead Ten 
Yean, ''til we were in a Condition effectually to 
fupport our Claims. Oar lively Genius cannot 
bear delay. The Englifh would have done our 
Bofinefs, had we permitted them. Their Religion 
was Pleafure and their Pleafure was in Debauchery. 
They had plunged themfelves into an Excefs of 
Luxury and Intemperance. They had neglected 
their Navy, and di/banded their Artificers, who 
flew to France and Spain for Maintenance. Whilft 
their Individuals fquandered their Riches, the State 
grew parftmonious, and began to fave in thofe Ar 
ticles on which they cannot be too jprofufc. They 
Were even very near reducing their trivial Army, 
ind loudly (poke of intruding, What they call their 
Liberty and Property, to the Valour of a raw Mi 
litia. What a Field waa this for our Policy ! Was 
it oar Bufinefs to awake or aroufe them from their 
Lethargy ? Yet we did it, and the Confequence is 
obvious. We have taught them to believe a real 
Truth, That tbij ca*»ot ftrtnglbtn tbtmftlw too 
m*cb bj Sta or La*J. Now an Army ceafes to be 
the Objeft of public Diflike, and the People begin 
to think, that as they mad have one, it is better to 
hive an Army of Englifh than of Frenchmen. 
Now tbeir young Nobility apply themfelves to the 
Military, and think themfelves honoured by that 

.Profeffion, in which alone confifts the Defence 
snd Security of their Country. This is a Revolu 
tion we never thought of. This may be fatal to 
u ; for the longer we continue the War, the more 
their Effeminacy will wear off, and their ancient 
Spirit and Courage revive. The? will not, for the 
prcfent, become more wealthy, but they will get 
more Wifdom, which is better. The military 
Virtues, and the manly Exercifes, may become 
filhionable, and the Nation, which now fcems 
hnmerfed in Debauchery and Corruption, may 
think ferioufly, and be once more, what it hat 
 fan been, the Terror of Europe. This it not 
in unnatural Suppofition. They eafily glide front 
one Extreme to another. It it their natural Tem 
per, and their whole Hiflory it one continual Proof 
of it.

Again he fays : Our pad Sonduft has, to all 
Intents and Purpofes, really united Scotland to 
England. They now fupply them, abundantly, 
with good Officers, and hard Soldierc. They iur- 
ailh Numbers for the Sea ; for their Mariners in- 
erafc, by the vaft incrcafe of the Trade. Their 
Commerce is an additional Strength to England, 
»> more Channels are opened for the Entrance of 
Wealth, which infenfibly findt its Way to the 
Heart of the Kingdom, and from thence diffufet 
Well into every rart~

The Blow to thelotereft of -France it (truck, 
and is now unavoidable \ but even this it trivial, 
M what we mould fuffer if thc^Englifh extended 
t«« fame Conduft, to the large and fertile King 
dom of Ireland. What mould, we fay, if Par-

I . ty and Prejudice fubfided, and that, That 
IV Kingdom, was viewed in a jud Light, and made 
1 ' tJw proper and natural Ufa of? A Continuance 

of the War, will drive England into that Expe 
dient. She would then grant them «.!frce Com 
merce, which would infinitely incrcafe ho» own 
nevenucs. She would then have well furnilhed 
*>ocb in the Wed of that Ifland, and Flccu

there ready in a Moment, for all Expeditions. 
She would then ruin our Woollen Manufactures, 
(which now ruin her) as it would then be impoffi- 
ble for us to obtain Materials. She would then 
treble the Number of her Subjects there, and would 
difcover, that the more (he confines the Trade of 
Ireland, the more (he enlarges ours, and ruins her 
own. She would then rurniih the Irifti, with the 
Meant of aflidine and relieving her Wants, and 
(he would then do all this, and infinitely more, 
chiefly at the Expence of France.

The general Wcaknefs, and Supinenefs, that 
forever attends immoderate Wealth and Luxury, 
hides from' the Englifh, the Knowledge of their 
own Strength, real Power, and true Intered. Suf 
fer them not to Relapfe into Virtue and Under- 
danding. Plunge them not too deep into Difficul 
ties, and they will never emerge from Folly into 
real Wifdom.

And he concludes, that : Give them Peace, and 
they will foon return, to their Amufements of 
Elections, Party, and Fa&ion.

Give them Peace ; and their Miniders, mud be 
directed by popular Clamour, which we can al 
ways excite, and encourage.

Give them Peace ; and their Navy will once 
more be laid up to rot, and their Seamen and Ar 
tificers, once more be turned over to us.

Give them Peace ; and the greated Part of 
their Army will foon be reduced, and the fmall 
Remains, under the Conduit of a Icfs noble Ge 
neral than the prcfent, will become a mcer Mi 
litia in Pay.

Give them Peace ; and we fhall not fear the 
Defection of One, or Two of our prefcnt Allies, 
which would ruin our prefcnt Syflcm.

Give them Peace ; ana they will never think of 
Schemes for increafing their People, or for mak 
ing every Part of their Dominions of real Ufe to 
every other.

Purfuc deadily this Plan for Fifteen or Twenty 
Ycart, condantly directing the Riches of the King 
dom, to the railing a Navy, equal or fuperior to 
England, and then, and not till then, (hall we be 
able to drike the Blow, we have, for above a 
Century, been meditating.

Gentlemen, be not offended. I think as
fpeak, and I write what I think. My Stile may 
be odd, but my Matter is true. Defpife not good 
Advice, tho' given by an Old Seamen.

LONDON, April ii.

THE lad War which continued Eight Years, 
cod Great-Britain ^9,899,1 19/. of which 

(betides oar AffifUnce in Germany to fupport the 
Houfe of Audria)

The Emprefs O^een received ? f QOO of Britilh Money \ *' a '433.°°° 
The King of Sardinia 1,300,000 
The Elector of Saxony 100,000 
The Regency of Hanover 1,847,223 
The Landgrave of Hefle 716,850 
The Elector of Cologne 7 2« 89* 
The EUflor of Menus - +I' IO° 
the Eleflor of Bavaria 9».4« 
The Duke of Brunfwiclc Wolfenbottcl 88,260 
The Emprefs of Ruffia » 167,881'.' l

Total /. 6,867,630
Such Dralnt ai thefe, If they fhould be opened 
every Ten Years, would help greatly to preven 
the Acquifition of exorbitant Wealth j and confe 
queihly nil the Avarice, Luxury, and Efteminacy 
which are the EfTcttt of it.

Oxford, Jfril 2J. On Thurfdav laft, about 3 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, arrived at the Ange 
Inn in thit City, from Southampton, Monf. Du 
Quefne, Chef d'Efcadre, Commander of the Fou 
dioyaut, taken by Admiral OJborM off Carihage-

na, with four other French Officers, taken at the 
fame Time. During their Shore Stay they employ- 
td themfelves in viftting the feveral Colleges and 
Public Buildings of this Univeriity, of which they 
sxpreHed their Admiration, as well as their Ac 
knowledgments of the polite Reception which 
they every where met with.

Vederday Morning, about 1 1 o'Clock, they fet 
)ut for Northampton, where they are to remain 
Prifonert on their Parole. Their Coach and Six 
was overturned in their Way hither, but none of 
them received any Hurt.

H A L I P A X, Afar 6.
Monday lad arrived here a Prize Ship taken by 

Admiral Hardy od~ Louifburg ; (he is about 6 or 
700 -Tons burthen, mounts 20 Carriage Guns, 
and had onboard ico private Soldiers and three 
Officers ; her Cargo confifta of Provifions and 
Warlike Stores.

May zo. Sunday lad the Schooner Monckton, 
in the Service of this Government, arrived here: 
She had been in Search of fome Men who had 
dole a Boat, and delerted from one of hisMajedy'a 
Ships in this Harbour ; by the People of whom w« 
are informed, That the Friday before they went 
on Shore at a fmall Ifland call'd Profpca, a little 
to the Weftward of this Harbour, where they found 
four Men and one Woman kill'd and fcalp'd, 
whom they buried before they left the Ifland.

June 3. Lad Friday Night arrived here th'« 
Prize Schooner     taken by one of his Majedy'a 
Ships now cruizing off Louifburg, under the Com 
mand of Rear Admiral' Hardy : She had a Letter 
of Marque, was fitted out in a Warlike Manner, 
and was from Bourdeaux, bound for Louifburg ; 
her Cargo confiding of Brandy, Wine, Sec. Oa 
her Pafiage (he had taken two Englifh VefTels, 
both of which (he ranfom'd, and the Ranfomen 
arrived here with her. k

The Officer who brought in the above Prize in- 
forms, that his Majefly s Ship Boreas, Captain 
Boyle, had taken a large French Store (hip of a- 
bout 400 Tons, bound to Louifburg, valued at 
about 60,000 1. which left the Fleet 10 Dayi be 
fore the Schooner bound in hither.

We alfo hear that the Boreas has taken a French 
Frigate of 36 Guns ^whkb, is 8 more than &  
carries herfelf ) and that (he is now with the Fleet.

We hear the Dublin, on her PalTage, hat taken 
a French Ead-Indiaman, valued at 80,000 1. and 
fent her into Port : She hat alfo retaken an Eng- 
lifh Snow. ' '

Wedncfday arrived here a French Prize Schoo 
ner, taken by the Boreas.

BOSTON, 7«wi 9.
ExtreS of a Lttttr from a Gntltma* at L$nt

4*ttd Afril 15, 1758.
«« Capt. Rodney, in the Dublin Man of War, 

who |s going to join Admiral Bofcawen in your 
Part of the World, took in his Way, and fent into 
Vigo, a French Ead-lndiaraan, from the Ifles of 
Bourbon, laden with Coffee,, &c.. computed to be 
worth 50,000!.-    The Hanoverians have con 
tinued to harraft the French in their Retreat, and 
by Advicet this Pod, they had killed and taken 
feveral Thoufands more j fo that the Army of the 
Grand Monarch will be hardly able to (hew their 
Facet again.    Many late' Infmuatloni have a^ 
larmed us with Fears that the Spaniards were about 
to take Part in the War again ft us ; but hope aj{
thcfc Apprehenfions will vanifh into Smoke.   
have alfo Advice, that his Majefly 's Ship PrinceT 
George, of 90 Guns, was burnt at Sea by (bnu$ 
Accident, in Lat. 48 : 1 1 N. and Long. 4 : 20 W. 
from the Lizard, orr board of which was Admiral 
Broderick, who, with the Captain and aboqt 30 
Men, got into die Boat; but (he overfetting, the . 
Admiral and Captain Caved themfelves oa tw&* 
Oan, but the red of the People which were jn th«V 
Boat were drowned : About 300 Men were favcd   .' 
by Bond, and 400 p«iihcd,  ~  Th* Admiral wcot*• '

\

-



 ' V,  

oo board's 20 Gun Ship ; which, with a Sloop,
took Care of. the Convoy, which wai bound to

^Gibraltar, under the Piince George, and to join
Admiral Ofoornc.-- This fad Accident happened
the ioth of April, at which Time the Wind blew

, »eVj| frefh, .apd the Sea boifterous.- -The French
' Ship Voudroyant, taken in the Streights, with 84

Bri.fs Cannon las heretofore inferred) was the Ship
Monf. GaliiToniere commauded at Mahon : She

No Woman to be permitted^ to land, until the 
Army are all on Shore, and until their Tents, Blan- 
kctj.Provifions and Ncccflarics are likewifc landed.

The Officers commanding a Boat ftiall bcanfwcr- 
ablc fHat tto Man fife his Piece from out of the Boat.

There Have been Examples of Men fixing their
.Bayonets in Boats, but the Practice is fo abfurd
that, it feemj hardly ncceflary to forbid it.

. 'CB

' "

had gdt nigh the Shore, when Capt. Gardner, in 
a 60 Gun Ship, buarded her, and carried her, 
With :th« Lofs of himfelf and 30 Men : And 'tis 
aflured that the French Military Chert going to 
Canada was 0*0. board when taken."  .

We have Advice, that Capt. Sample, in the 
Privatcqr Ship Pownall, of this: Port, has taken a 
French Brig, a Letter of Marque, bound from 
Bourdeaux to the Weft-Indies, laden with Stores, 

% Bale Goods, &c. (aid to be very valuable, and 
fent her to St. Thomas's ; and that he intended, 
after another Oiort Cruize to proceed with her to 
this Place.

We hear that a few Days ago, fome of our Sol 
diers,' in their Way to Albany, being encamp'd 
above Northampton, a Number, for Diversion, 
cut round the Bottom of a large Tree with their 
Hatchets i which happened to fall upon a Tent, 
in which were four or live People, one of which 
w.is killed out-right; and another had an Arm 
rind "both Legs broke ; the other much bruifed.

We hear from Arrowuck, that laft Thurfday 
Se'nnight a Man was killed there by the Indians 
as he was tilting up a Cart of Dung, after which 
the Indians went to his Houfe and kilrd and fcalp'd 
his Wife, and carried off his fix Children and two 
Servants Captives   v

Yefterday a Vcflel arrircd here in 1 3 Days from 
Halifax, but brings no Account of the Fleet under 
Admiral Bofcawen, only that they were feen the 
focond Day after they failed from thence a few 
Leagues to the Eaftward of Canfo.

Extrafl ef a Lrtttr frtm Halifax, daltJ Juiit 6. 
N""' «' We hear by a Prize that came in three Days 

ago, there were eight French Men of War got in 
to Louifburg, viz^ two of 74, Guns, three of 60, 

'and three frigates: One of the Prizes came in 
.here, coft 60,000/. Sterling." 
Exlra£ ofanelittr Lttltrfrom Halifax, dated Junt 7. 

" The Number of Land Forces, including Offi 
cers, and about 1800 Marines, amount to no lefs 
than 14,900 cficflivc Men; and there are Nineteen 
.glorious Ships of the Line of Battle, befidc* Nine 
[Frigates, TwoFircQups, and a Number of Sloops 
on the Spot to affift. The Dublin, of 74 Guns, 
'the Devonfhire of 66, and the Pembroke of 60, 
"are in this Harbour, and will join the Admiral as 
4bon as their Men recover.

tf. tbt Ordtn given tj ttt Admiral, en beard 
tbf Natnurt, Halifax Harie*r, Maj zi, 1758. 

PAR.OLS HOJCAWEN.

ALL Arrears, and Sea Pay of all the Corps to 
be paid forthwith, as far as then is Money 

to do it.
The Grenadiers of the Army, and two or three 

of the oldcd Regiments, will probably be the firft 
to land, unlefs the Admiral thinks it neccffary, 
from the Situation of th« Tranfports or.other Cir- 
cumdanccs to order it otherwife. The Boats of 
the Ordnance Ships, as well as the reft will be 
employed in landing the firft Body of Men, ex 
cept fuch as arc requifite to carry on -Shore the 
light Six-pounders.

The Boats of ihe Hofpital Ships are folcly to 
t* employed for the Ufe and AOldance of any who 
may be wounded. And a Place of Rendezvous 
tyillbe appointed for the Boau when the Landing 
Is fix'd upon.
' Tjte Seamen who row the Tranfports Boats, 

not to have Fire-Anns, wlien the Troops are
dered to land. . ' 

!' Oncers are to go into the Boats in Proportion
  to the Number of Men without crouding, and 
particularly, if there DC any Swell or Surff.  
The Admiral will order fome light Boats to fave 
any Men who may fall into the Sea by any Ac- «W*t. ','"'".'

' T;|tJ 'n1 rft'Bbely in Caparougc-Bay mud Carry 
toothing in the Boau but their Arms and Amtno- 
nitioni with Bread and Cheefc in their Pockets for 
two Days i all the Tents and'Blankets of the 
Troops that land firft are to be carefully bundled 

\ up, ready to be carried on Shore, after they have 
got Footing, and have beat off the Enemy.

Six Days Proviuons to be prepared at a proper
 Time, in Readlnels to be fent on Shore after iho 
|H«ft. '"

  : Trtfty Perfoni to be left in every Ship to fnper- 
Ibttad and take Can oi tb» Baggage an4 f »§vifi-
OBI. ;"*?••»'>i. • » "

Bayonets are fixed in a Moment after the -Men are *»__ j-j ........landed.
As faft as the.Men .get out of thePoats^ they 

muft form and march dirtftly forward to clear the 
Bench, and charge whatever1 is before them. They 

'are not to purfue, but will be ordered to take Poft, 
fo as effectually to fccuro the Reft of the Army.

The Commander of the Grenadiers, and ail the 
Field Officers employed in the firft Landing, are 
to embark in light rowing Boats, that they may 
lead their refpecure Corps, and give their Orders 
readily.

The Tranfports which have on board the Re 
giment of the Train of Artillery, and of the Corps 
of Rangers, muft keep as much together as poftt- 
ble, that when the Signal is made for any particu 
lar Corps, it may be. in Readinefs to aft. As this 
depends in a great Meafure, upon the Matters) 
of Tranfports, they are to endeavour to effecl i.t. 
But if the Admiral fhould think proper to order 
that the Boau of every Tranfport, without Regard 
to the Corps, fhould bring away as many Men, as 
they can fafcly contain, to any particular Place of 
Rendezvous, then the Commanding Officer of every 
Ship is to make Choice of good Men, and under 
proper Officers, and Non-commiffion Officers, that 
the firft Attack may be carried on with Vigour.

Colonels and Field Officers will be named to 
command ; and every Regiment, as they know 
the Number of Men their Boats can hold, will 
fend Captains in Proportion, and give them Direc 
tions to be ready before they leave this Harbour. 

As there may be Reafon to detach the Sloops 
and Schooners of 'the Fleet, a Signal will be ap 
pointed for them. 
Frtm itt Nzwroar Miacoif, tr WSSKLT Aoria-

TI«I», Number I.
N E W- P 0 R t, Rktdi-lftnd, Jam 19. 

On Wrdnefdajr laft wai brought in here a French Prize 
Brigaminr, called Le Semidore°. She vraa taken the ipth 
of May, off'Capr-Franjoii, or Capt. Cbaloner, In tb« Brig 
Defiance, of lht> Port, and the Privateer Sloop Harlequin, 
of New-York. She failed from Bourdeaux the Beginning 
of April, and came out with ic Sail of Ship* bound to Ca 
nada, onder Conirojr of two Fri|atei. When taken (he 
mounted too Carriage Guru, and Cx Swiveb, and bad lo 
Men. Her Catgo confifti of Floor, Wine, Brandy, Pork, 
Candle*, Soap, Oil, Bale Goodi, ic. She formerly belonged 
to thii Port, and wai taken on her Voyage to Jamaica by 
tbe French, at the Commencement of the War.

Eitraft of a. Letter from Capt. Walter ChaJooer of the
Brig t)c6jncc, to hi* Owner* in this Place. 

" On ttt lotl tf Mmj I fill in mitt » Fleet if French 
Mtrctantmtn, tinder Cinvy if t 74 Gnn Stip, and IVH 
Frifatei, tut ef 36, and- itt tttrr if 11 CUM. At ttt famt 
Timt tn Majtfj* Stift ttt Edifttrft tf 64 G**i, and 
AJJiflantt, tf to; vert in Siftt, wbrmJ tgptHtd wtuld at- 
totk ttt Frentt Men tf War; M, It my frut Snrprixe, ttej 
did nit time viittin Gmajbtt all Day. At Mitt I fent my 
Barfi itti Mmti Cbrlftt, tt acjntlni tit Prn;atetri viol v/ert 
Iji't *t t tat PLct ttempiit, vrttn 1 wot jtintd tj Capt. 
7rt*p, tf Hnv-1'irt, and Capt. Pttttr, tf Nrtrptrt, ttt Inh 
Prnialetri tttn tttre, and ttnlinufd in Siftt of ttt Fleet, in 
Expeflalii* tf tit Majtfy'i Stift attatHnr ttt Men tf Wat } 
tut itt Edintiirft kept a-flim, and tutnUmtt unit lip. Optn 
 uititt Captain Truif taltd ttt Affiance, and lild ttc Captain. 
if tt f**k/rf fepjv itt 74 Gnat *tif,. tt -nuitU lit almf Side 
ml tf ttt Frifalttt and nail lit tittun ti ttt MaJI, dettr- 
mininf titttr tf Ukt tar, n pfi/t in tie Attempt \ tut ttt 
Captain tf itt Afifltnu told tin tt fond n wilt ttt. uttr 
Privation, and krcp in Sifbt if ttt Fleet, and tt timid ttar 
dtfmn"!! ttt Edinturtri, and wilt ttr attatt ttt Man ef War t

ful i That hli Party confirted of about 68 Men. fet «,» <  
FortEdwatd on th« , 5,h, and on the i6th n"« tnfr ' 
End of the Lake, Uej.nded l8 of hi, Men, lea,   
totake Care of the Boat,, and marched them by 
r ke fora. Diftovery rf tfe Enern, , 
^ might bc^en by th^.enchTf  , 
the £ort a, he tould wifb/i, , order to make the , 
Yetvatwn,, he rniJe them halt!, ,nd himfelf, with t 
only,> advanced ,n Sight of the Fort and French 
ment, when he oba,ved a Rre.t Buftle in the C.mp .'J 
faw fome of the Men mak ng up their Pack* r ThT, 
IW. he im,^ iTMen we% oifcov^ed. and S^ 
fent one or the two that were with him to thofe he had Lft! 
but the Enemy bad furroundcd M, Men, 'wlthuuV hk »,' 

imKlblc fot himWhiehltv - . -i ----- -. ^.. .. (UW*.IM.«. iui mm 10 TOin thrm .
AA4 that Rogers himfelf, w! h much Difficulty efai^' 
fi»e. of ihofe lurrwrKied were killed, and Enfign DownW 
of the -.eta Regiment, and two other., made Piih*?. 
but all the reA encept four, who are miffing, WseJti ' 
foon after he got back to the Boat*. It ii faid that RoJn  
Party killed the Cbief Bachem of the French Indian*.

" William Johnfon ha* Orden to take the Field imrnediatt- 
" ly with aJI the Indian* he can mofter, which will be be 
" tween fi»e and fix Hundred. Notwithflandiog thtnriota 
" Report* you haTeuf our Indian AfTairt, I tan lafiliiafv 
" v»e ne«r had a better-Profpca of them." " 

On Friday laft came up here two French Dutcfc Priiei. 
a Sloop and Schooner, taken by Capt. Turner, it ta, rV*. 
vateer Knowle* of thii Place, and Capt. Hopkin*, in   pri. 
vateer of Rhode-Wand ; the Sloop from St. Euftitiui fw 
Hifpahiola, laden with Protifionl an* Bale Ooodii tbe 
Schooner for Corocoa from Pon Diupbhi, in Hifpaaioli. 
with Indico, Sugar,and.Coffee. r "   

And Capt. Turner, dpr. Lufli,,of New York, and tbt 
Captain* Hopkin* and Potter, of Rbode,IlUnd. hau rake* 
an* fent lo New-York, a large Ship, of 400 Tom, bocol 
to Cape-Francoil, from Amlterdam ( her Cirto I'owitr 
Hrovifiooi, and Dry Good*. TJhiiShip is armed at New- 
York.

A N N A P O L I S, J*h 6. 
On Thurfday laft died hj*e, after a fcort lndifponti««, 

greatly LamentcH by hii Famtrv and Friend*, and on Friday 
wa» detently Interred, Mr. JOBN RAITT, a Metchartt ift 
thii City, and late Sheiilf of A**-An,dtl County, »hich 
Truft he Difcharged to th? iotiie SatitfaAion of all wilk 
whom he had any Concern?.

The General AtTembly of thii Province ii further Pro 
rogued to Tuefday the aqih Day of A*fttfl nett.

CulTOM-HoviI, AMNArOLII, Enter?,
Schooner Weft-River, John Ctockett, from Barbadot.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
And tt he S«ld ly tbt Subjcritert at bit Sim it 

ANMAFOLIS, ly^'LUfalt or R/tai/,

SORTABLE PARCEL of EUROPEAN 
and EAST.INDIA GOODS.

NICHOLAS MACCTJBBIN.
A

JUST IMPORTED, 
From LONDON md GLASGOW, audit 

tt S«U ly tit Smbfcribtr, ttt bi, Sttrt in Fa AH' 
CIS'S.STREET, ANNAPOLIS,

RE AT Variety of EURO PEAN ind 
_ EAST-INDIA GOODS, for Ctlh, 

Tobacco, or Bills of Exchan,«. 
JAIAMIS JOMNIOII.

But, It tmr frtai Mtrti/icaii)*, a/ttr tt taJ (ftkt wilt tin 
Edinturrt, itty ttrt atmry ftr Jamaica, ami permitttd ttt 
MtnofHar, and Hot f riitltt, wilt nint Sail if Mtrttfnt- 
mt*t ttpnnnttltftd inlt lit Ctpt.'* ' .. ,' ' 

N if W - Y O ^. K, 7«»**,.
Tuefdsy'laA a large Frenoh Ship from Bayonnc, (wood 

for Capc>Fran;o!i, wa* fent i> kere by the Piivitcert Co 
lonel rrevoft, General Jahnfon, and Earl of Loodvun, all 
of thii Port : She ii loaded with Provifioni and Dry Goods.

Thurfday a Know with Highlander*, came in from St. 
KJIti, being r*rt of Colonel Frafier'i Battjlioni who were 
obliged to proceed for the We ft. Indie*, having a leaky Vcficl, 
not being able to reach tbii Port.

We bear from Albany, that Lord How* marched Yefter 
day Week from Fort-Edward, and the neat Day more Troop* 
marched.

PHILADELPHIA, >« 19. 
f*t*aa tf ti Lutfr frtm Antigva, 7nnt I, 1758.

" Nothing very mjiterlil has happened here lately, unlcfi 
the InfoUnce of the Dutch at St. Euftatiu* may be thought 
to be fb. They have feiicd one of our Privateer*, and Cuke 
both the Perron* and EfYclt* of all they can Uy hold of that 
hare ben. Owner* of private Slirpi of War. The Diligence 
of our Men of War ha* indeed cleared our Shore* of French, 
PiiVatetri { but they ftlll crulie in great Numbert 10 or 30 
Lesgae* to Windward, and make too1 many Priaei."

la t Letter from BttbiJo*, dated the itch alt. It Ii fatdj 
 bout Thirty of  <

From Albany wa are informed, that Major Rogeri retum- 
1 the «8th from a Scout, in vrhich he had been unfucccu-

... t'i. I

»way from the 
Walle

o I7S 8-
Ship, Hm, ? *" 

lying in Patif/ct River, D**"i Di

WHEREAS Tbcmat fTi/fi*, of $*<> 
County, Gentleman, hath, by Power of 

Attorney, authorized and impowered the Subfcri- 
ber to fell and difpofe of, in toe Name of him tbe 
faid Thomai Wilfon, and for the Pnrpofes therein 
mentioned, One Tract, or Parcel of LAND cslled 
Plain Dialing, containing Seven Hundred and 
Twenty-feven Acres, more or left. And,

One other Traft or Parcel of LAND adjoining 
thereto, called "Jatlfufi B*U', containing Forty- 
fix Acres, more or lefs, commodioufly fituated on 
navigable Water on the Eaftern Bay, in the afore- 
faid County (oppofite to K<nt-]flana, and the Land 
in Talb*t County belonging to Matthew Tilghna», 
Efqi and adjoining tOk, the Land of Mr. Jthn 
Blab} i. wheredn wt feveral Tenements in good 
Repair, .which Rent for Thirty-five Pounds Cur 
rency or upwards, after deducting the Quit-Rent* 
and Land-Tax.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the aforefsid 
LANDS will be cxpofed to Sale by Public Vcn- 
due, at ££itetn'i-Te<w>t in S^utin-Annii County, oa 
Wednefday the Twenty-third Day of Augmfl next, 
for Sterling, Currency, or BUli of Exchange pay 
able at L»n<ttM. . (t : U:' . .

Any Perfon inclining to putxh|(e, may be ftu*-. 
fied concerning the Tiue, .by applying to

.,.:-,...:, i-i i- , JOH« BaACCQ. .

JX. Mafter, lying in Pattf/a River, VaMUJ" TB 
*//,-* Sailor» he is of a biown Complexion, na» /il 
a furly Look, is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and /I
has fhort black curl'd'Hair. Had on when he 
went away, a blue Sailor's upper Jacket, and a 
white fpotted Flannel under one, and Sailor i^ 
Trowfert. Whoever fecures him, or brings hin 
to the Ship, fcftli havo Six Pittoles Reward, pw 
by JAUII HALL.

j  : 11 . <T -t.ti 
*-•«.' H,
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''BRADFORD, Commander, A 
EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 

rnODS, and to be SoU by tbe Sabfcribtrt, at 
,Wr Sun in BALTIMORE-TOWN, war tbt 
tfrw Wharf, vtty rea/Ma^J»^.^iff̂ ' tjif"^ 

r*CARLET, black, Woe, taix'd, and Snqff- 
S colour'd Broad-Cloth*, Gtr*** Serges, Pone* 
Cloths Fearnoughts, Snakeflun, Bible's, Tefta; 
otntj, Pfalwrs, Spclling-Books, "Plays, Hiftories, 
Xfop'i Fables, Hilling and Weeding Hoes, Sheep 
Shears, Sickles, Frying Pans, Steel, Grinddoncs. 
Nails of all Sorts. Wheat Riddles,.Broad Axes, 
Broad Chizzels, Heading Ditto, Carpenters Adzes, 
Auirers of feveral Sizes, follid ; cheeVd Hammers, 
Bricklayers and Plaifteren Trowels, HL Hinges of 
different Sizes, Girn6irt»;, fecret Padlocks, Mark- 
jue Irons, Clofet Locks, Smiths Files of different 
Sizes, Crofs Cut and Handfaw Ditto, Two Foot 
Rules, bed Steel Plate Hand Saws, Carpenters 
Pencils, Slates and Pencils, large Double Spring 
Stock Locks, Joiners Planes of (everal Sizes, Iron 
Pots, Anchors and Cables, Cordage* Seine, Sew- 
Ug, tnd Bolt Rope Twint, Houlelhie' arid Mar 
line', deep Sea, Hand, Log, and Hambri* Lines, 
Fifliing Lines, Sewing Silk,. Scarlet Silk, and 
Htir Twift. Buttons of feveral Sorts, Printed Cal- 
Etoes, Chintzes, Nankeens, India Dimities, Hum- 
Bums, Printed Handkerchiefs, Yard wide Mudin, 
white and dyed Jeans, Scarlet and Plain Womens 
Cloaks, Wool Cards, Mens Gloves, Womens 
Diyo, Women* Mittens, Mens W 'Thread 
Hofe, Womens Embofs'd Thread Silk Clock'd 
Ditto, fine Scarlet and Black'Worded Breeches 
Pitterns, Writing Paper, Corks, G a Sets, drip'd 

1 white Flannel, Flower'd Serge, Jfil.b Cotton, 
Mem and Boys Carter and Felt Hats, Gunpowder, 
Shot and Lead, Mens and JVomens Pumps, Wo- 
metis Callimanco and Leather Shoes, Childrens 
Bltck and Merttco Shoes, Pewter of all Sorts, 
Hair and Lawn Sieves, Hour GluTes, ' Wefl«»'» 
Snaff, Dtrham Flour of Muftkrd, Cndery of all 
Sorts, Cotton Wick, .Women* and Girls Stays, 
Looking Glaffes, China of different Sorts, Match- 
Coiling, Drab and Duffel Great Coats, Pea Jack- 
w, \, J, and V Blankets, | and } Ttrtingttn 

if, fine '?° Worded Rugs, Bunting, Single and 
Double Refined Sugar, Pepper, Allfpice, Ginger, 
Cloves, Maoe, Cinnamon, Fn*th and Fig Indico, 
Allom, Tammies, Yard wide Stuffs, Tobines pltiin 
ud figur'd, Crape, Scarlet and plain Evcrlallings, 
Grand Durcls, Marvellets, Thre.ids, Tapes, Bind 
ing, Gartering, Cotton, and Silk Laces, Ferrets, 
Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Mohair, Crewels of all 
Colours, Ltnd»M and GJrvtr't Needles, Copperas, 
Sigathies, Earthen and white Stone Ware, i*lnd 
Duck, Hempen brown Sprig*, Brown Rolls, brown 
ud white RuJJit Sheeting. Long, Spotted, and 
Clear Lawn, Cambricks, Britijb Ofnabrigs, Irijb 
Liaeni, Buckrams, drip'd Linens, Cotton Check, 
Cotton Hollands, Cotton Gowns, dyed Fudians, 
Ell wide Thickfets, /Vwrri Wax Necklaces, Gymp, 
Lice, Worded Hofe of different Sorts, Serge Dt- 
»>', Cloath BruQiel, Diaper, Rufia Draty brown 
Sihfias, figur'd Dimities, Cotton Counterpanes, 
?»rj Carpets, Single Tea, Bed Ticking, Mens 

1 Hqntmg Saddles, .and Houfings, Barley Corns, 
I Black Ruffcll, fine Hajr Shag, Harbine Groggram, 
1 Whole Curb Bridles, Half Cu/b Ditto, Snaffle 

Bridles and Girths, Cbtjbirt. Checfc, la*gc and 
mall Sugar Boxes, with Locks and Keys, large 
ud fmalJ Horn Lanthorns, Rozin, Guns, Beju 
°P»<Hi, black China Taffatjes, Pink Ditto, change- 

i »«!« Ptrjui* Ditto, Glue, Brafs Candleilick* and 
Snuffers, Spring Steel Snuffers, White Metal Can- 
OKfticks, large Bell Metal Mortars and Pedlcs, 
"Jge'Brafi Cock*, Bra/s Locks, Iron Thumb 
Latches, Box Irons, Heaters, and Stands, Brals 
Tpo'd Shovels and Tongs, polUh'd Iron Shutter 
»d Door Bolts, Sail Needles and Palmj, Curr|erl 
*Mve*t Mens Slippers, Camblcts.-'Boot*, and 
CnACwSaws:.. CHOJCALL "'

la

.PlFTEEN PistOLES REWARD.'

Bk'ORE out of Bahiimrt County Goal 
Night, the Three folldwing Felons, w*v 

Ibtmtu Burk, Morrii Moigall, alias Miyait, and 
Thomas rr'dli, committed to my Cuftody the Fif 
teenth Day of lad Month, for feldhioufly breaking 
open the Store-Honfe of Capt. Ricbard fjajto*, 
in Be/timore-Teion, and dealing thereout fundry 
Goods and Merchandize of confiderable Value. .

Ttnmaj Burk) i* a tall flender Fellow, round 
flioulder'd or hump-back'd, and of a pale Com 
plexion. Had on a Purple coloured Cloth Coat, 
with a Cape or'Collar, a Callico or jsihite Linen 
Jacket, a Pair of Dove colour'd Thickftt Breeches 
pretty much worn, a Hat. and brown Wig. He 
is «'n IriJL-maa, about jj; or'40 Years of Age, and 
is fufpeflcd of having committed feveral Felonies 
lately, in this and the neighbouring Provinces, 
arfd it's probable will change his Name,,as he has 
heretofore done1 .

Morrii Mongall, alias Majatt, is alfo an Irijb- 
man, a (hort thick fee Fellow, about 35 Years old, 
or more, has loft one Eye, and is remarkably ug- 
Jy i he lived formerly at Manockajj, and followed 
wit^ipg and Grubbing, and is well known there 
about ; as alfo about the lower Part of this Coun 
ty, Where he hath lately lived.

Tbcmat ft'tlh, it an Englijtman, flender made, 
and lately lived with Mr. Caltb Dorjty, at Elk- 
RiJet, as a Miller.

Whoever will apprehend all or any of the afore 
faid Felorts, and deliver them, or any of them, to 
the Subfcriber at J'fpa, in the County aforefaid, 
(hall receive Fifteen Piftoles Reward for the Three 
aforefaid Felons, or five Piftoles for either of 
them, paid by DAVID M'CULLOCH, Sheriff 

J . of Baltimtrt County.

TOLEN, or STRAY'D, from the Subfcriber 
in Baltimori-Tiw*, on Wednefday the 1 7th of 

May lad, a Dark Bay Horfe, about 4 Year* old, 
branded on the near Shoulder with W, about 14 
Hands high, (hod before, Bob Tail, and his chief 
Gaits are Trotting and Gallopping.

 Aslikewife a Black Horfe, about 7 Years old, 
branded on the near Shoulder and B^uttock thus
C*C, about .14 Hand* high, (hod before, has a 
Bob Tail, and is a natural Pacer.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to the Subfcri 
ber, (hall have THREE POUNDS for their Trouble. 

J- ' CHRisTor-HKn CARNAN.

is »t tn'e Plantati
Bmltinurt Coonly, taken op as ft 

tlack Mare, about tzf Hands high, i. 
bout ;o or 10 Year* old, branded on the 'near* 
Shoulder I, and oft the near Buttock c_>   *

. The Owner may have her again, On proving' 
his Property, and paying Charges.

r
[OTICE is hereby

tM, living in
iy given,. That Jojtfb Si

_ Dtrcbtfer County, at the Jf  ' 
Head of Tmr-Baj, oppofite to the Mouth of P»- [^ 
tuxeitt, has taken up a Sort of a Flat; between tKe   
Mouth of Patuxnt v&& Barren Ifland; (he is sbont / 
Fifteen or Sixteen Feet Keel, Eight Feet wide, *v 
Three Feet Ten Inches deep, has a Ring Bolt in H ° 
her Stem, and about a Fathom of Cabje.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbe EUOBNE, Caftaix JONATHAN 

from BRISTOL, axJti M SoU at Mr, CKCACH'S 
Start for Cafl>,

LARGE andfmall Japan'd Tea-Boards and 
Waiters, Floor Carpets, Bed Quilts, and   

Quantity of cheap Injb Lineni, Dowlas, and Of- 
.nabrigs.

To be Sold likewife by the Subfcriber, good 
Barrel'd Pork at £7/6 ptr Barrel, and Turpendne 
at 12/6 fir Barrel. RICHARD MACKUBIN.

I 13
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A

S T I M P"0 R'T E D, 
In ttf lafl Flttl freirr LONDON, tutj to be StU ly 

tbe Subfcrittr, at bit Sttrt »/, BALTIMORE- 
TOWN, WboUfal, or Rttail,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EJS7.1NDU GOODS: alfo, 

Rum, Sugar, &c. for Cadi, Tobacco, or Bill* of 
Exchange. THOMAS DICK.

RAN away from the Subicnher, livmg ja 
Print/ Georgt'i County, about a Fortnight 

h'nce, a Mulatto Man, named Cyrus; he is a very 
Oiort, well-fet, bow-leg'd.Fellow, wears long Hair 
for one of his Colour, if not cut off fince he went 
away: Had on a Fear Not Coat, and Cotton 
Jacket; he war brought up in Penafyliaaia, and 
under/lands Farming. Whoever brings him to the 
Subfcriber, fliall have Ten Shillings moYeth.,n the 
Law allows, paid bv THOMAJ GANTT, junior.

_ 'HERE is at the Plantation of Abntr Bahr, 
J|[ in Baltimtrt County, taken up as a Stray, 

a large Sorrel Horfe, about Fourteen Hands high, 
branactj on the near Buttock and Shoulder I G, 
'and a Slit in. his right Ear.

The Owner. may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.- /

VHERE is at the Plantation of Col. William
ffofffr, in ^jittn-Amnti County, taken upT

as a Stray, a1 Dark Brown Mare, about 13 Hands 
high, has a large hanging Mane and Switch Tail; 
but is neither Branded nor Ear marked.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. f

/For LONDON,

Tit Sbif Two SISTEI.J;
JAMES HANRl'cK. 

Majltr,
Jl Lttttr of Mar jut, mtmting 

S 1 6 Carrfagt Gum, andctr- 
r)t»g Men atfuitrtblt,

ILL fail with Convoy, Takes in TO- 
BACCO at /. i a Sterling fir Ton. 

configned to Mr. Samutl Galuncaj.
Any Gentlemen favouring the faid Commander 

with their Orders, dull have their Tobacco ictch'd 
from any Warehoufe in the Province.

W

is at the Plantation of Baftit Scttt, 
near the Mouth of Curtftebtagft, in FrtJt- 

riek County, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Mare, 
about 8 Years old, about 14 Hands high, brand 
ed on the near Shoulder with fomcthing like a 
Horfe-Shoe, and has a Blaze down her Face.

The Owner' may have her again, oh proving 
his. Propcnty, and paying Charges. / /t*

AS
u»t ajl

Perfons indebted to the Elute of Mri 
Satu.,1 Ma/tj t late of %ytr*-Jn»t'i County, 

 jeceafed, are defired .to make fpeedy Payment: 
M thofe who have any Demands dgajnft the faid 

e, are deAred to bring in their Account*, Uut 
aa b« a * -» **--  -     -'aay b« adjuied, by

Byjcectstnjtv
TO BE SOlDy ,i .1. 

LIKELY you^g' Negro Wench aiia Child, 
»j>cw Riding Chaile /or,one or two Horfe*, 

Timber Wheel* ' with Screws, and 
by   SARAH MAIIKT.

is at the Plantation, of Bt*jami» Wil- 
I liami, in the Fork of fataflto Falls, taken 

up as a Stray, a Black Horfe, with a Star in his 
Pace, and a Snip on his Nofe, branded on' the 
near Buttock with fomcthing like a C. / /*?

The Owner may have' him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. .

•• __ ; _______ ̂  ____ ------ • ' ____ - -^-- • - - -

THERE is at the Plantation of J*Jta Clagttt, 
near Upprr-Mafli»rf*gL, Three Strajc Cat- 

U«, which have no perceivable Mark, vie.  :   .
A Brindlc and .White Steer, iuppoied to be a- 

bout 5 Years .old. *
A Brown aad .White Steer, fuppofcd to be 4 

Years old. And, <!/\Js>t
A Red Heifer, about 3 Years old. Vf f^\
The Owner or Owners may have them again, 

on proving Property, and paying Charge*. ^^

JJUST IMPORTED, 
In tin BETSY, Caff. STRACHAN, tbt ExPERr- 

MENT, Caft. WAR.INO, and tbt EAGLE, Capt. 
WILKIUSON,/>M» LONDON,

G REAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitablc for 

the Scafbn ; fine Hyfon, Bohca, and Green Te.as, 
Wtfen and Amalf\ Snuff, and bed Englijb Flour 
of Mudard ; to be Sold by the Subfcriber at hii 
Stores at ANNAPOLIS and LONDON-TOWN, at 
very reafonable Rates, Wholefale or Retail.

Alfo, Cordage and Cables of all Sizes, made 
either of the bed Riga Hemp, imported from Eu- 
rtfe, or Country Hemp, all Sort* of Ship Chand. 
lery, Sail Dock, Twine, &r. Rum by the Hog* 
(head, Un/cavaJo Sugar by the Barrel, Careli**, 

and MarjUuiJ Pork, by the Barrel, &r. * 
.. ; JAMES DICK.

IO R A A G B of all Sites to be Sold by the 
Subscriber in ANNAPOLIS.

BASIL Wantia,

JUST IMPORTED, 
SOLD by tb* SUBSCRIBER** 
..,,.. ANNAPOLIS, 

PARCEL of the choicer) MADEIRA 
WINES, in Pipes, Hogftiead*, and QMT. 

aflts. LIKEWISE, 
Sundry EUROPEAN, GOODS, V!K. Sail 

Duck, Gtrnun and Irijb Linens, tsV. 6fr. &c. 
DANJEL

T» k

A 
J\
terta
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CHARLES WALLACE, - 
STAY-MAKER, in AHNAFOO.IS,

HAVING Imported in Capt. St racism, a 
choice Parcel of the beft WHALEBONE 

and other STAY-GOODS, hereby gives Notice, 
that he wilt (upply his old Cuftomers, or Others, 
with STAYS, made in the neaieft and beft Man 
ner, and with all poffible Difpatch, for READY 
MONEY ONLY. -

Antafolii, Ijth 
HEREAS the Subscriber

airr, 1758.

WHEREAS the Subscriber (having with_ 
grc.it Care and Diligence compleated an 

ABRIDGMENT of the L A W S_ of thii 
PROVINCE, dillributcd under alphabetical Heads, 
whereby the Whole relating to any Point is 
brought into one View, with References to the 
fevcr.it Ach at large) did apply to the General 

.Afiembly, at their lad Scllion, for Encouragement 
to pubhfh a BODY of LAWS, by Authority, 
together with an ABRIDGMENT thercumo 
annexed, the CHARTER of the Province, and 
other ufeful Matters ; which being referred to the 
Confideration of a Committee, was, by a particu 
lar Accident, neceflanly poftponed ; he now pro- 
pofcs to Print hi* faid ABRIDGMENT fepa- 
.rately ; which having been feen and approved of 
by many Gentlemen of Worth and Character in 
the Province, he doubts not will meet with the 
Acceptance which may appear due to it's Utility 
and Accuracy.

I. As his Propofals arc now lying befor* the 
Lcgiflative Body, and may probably be accepted 

. by them at their next Seflton, fuch Subfcribcrs as 
incline to have the Body of Laws, (hall have the 
Abridgment annexed, upon the Terms which ftull 
be feuled by the General Aflembly.

If. Such a» are inclined to have the Abridgment 
alone, (hall be fupplied therewith on the molt rca- 
fonablc Terms ; the Conditions- whereof (hall be 
published as foon a* the Number of Sheets can be 
ascertained which It will contain, in order to fix 
the Price. 
  III. To ftch at are dcfirous thereof, (hall be

Prince-CeergJt County. 
S T £jM P,0 R,T ED, 

In tbe Ship RUSSELL, JOHN ANDERSON Ma/ler, 
' ' frotH LONDON, 
THRESH Supply of EUR OP EAN and 

_ EAST. INDIA GOODS, confiding of. 
a Variety of Linen and Woollen Drapery, Man- 
cheftry, Ironmongery, Nailery, Cutlery, Dry Sal- 
tery; Spicery, Pcwtery, Tin Ware, Hofcry, Shoes, 
Haberdafhery, .Millinery, Stationery, Saddlery, 
Turnery, China, Barthen Ware, Glafs, Gloves, 
Cheefe, Snuff, and Pipes, Wr. (jt. to be Sold at 
the Subfcribcr'i Store, oh reafdnablc Terms, for 
Bills, Currency, Tobacco, fsfc. by

Js»- WILLIAM HAMILTON-.

the ChurcB, containing about Four n 
cres, extremely well wooded and timbered 
other called H^J, lying at the Head Jj 
Creek, containing Five Hundred Acres

THE Subfcriber, now living near the Dock 
in Aniiapilii, has a good BOAT, well 

fitted, and will carry Pa(Tengers to Ke/it-I/IaaJ, or 
any Part of the Bay, at the ufual Prices. f~ 

He \\i\\\ likewise Pilot Shipping to Baltlmtrt- 
orelfewhere. WiLL-iAi HOLLAND.

Thefe are

furnilhcd a felcft Collection of ufcful Precedents,
*. g. Acquittances i Agreements between Debtor 
and Creditor, Mafter and Servant, Sheriff and 
Undcr-Sheriff and Gqaler ; Alignments of Debts; 
Judgments, Leales, Mortgages j Bargain and Sale 
of Lands; Bills (ingle and penal, and of Ex 
change : Promiflary Notes and Orders ; Bills of

-Sale t Charter-parties; Competition with Credi 
tors i vJommiimcnU ; Conditions ; Covenants j 
Defeasances; Deputations; Exchange of Lands ; 
Gifts j Letters of Attorney ; Lcafcs, Leafes and 
Rclealesi Partitions) Laft \Villj and Tcftaments, 
with Codicils thereto; Warrants ; Recognizances j 
and other nfcfnl Precedents; with an Introduction 
briefly explaining the fevcral Heads, Wr.   To 
which will be added many other Matters relative 
to the Doty of Magiftratcs, Sheriff's; Conftablei, 
(jV. in the Execution of their fcveral Offices;

N. B, In the Collection of Laws, as well as 
in the Abridgment, will be infertcd fevera! Afts 
which are not tq be met with in any printed Body, 
tho' they affeft a conftderable Share of the Pro 
perty o/ Individuals in this Province. 

., Such Pcrfons as are inclined to Subfcribe, arc
 requefted to fend or give 'in their Names as loon 
as they conveniently can, to Walter Dulaiy, Efq; 
Mr. Daniel Wtlfttnbolmt, or Mr.   Jonai Grim, 
Printer, in the City of Annatoth \   WiUiam 
Murjgd, Efq; or the Reverend, Mr. Htnrj AJlifi*, 
in Primt-Getrgi'i County ;  'Dr. Jibn Stwinfi* 
in Bahimtrt-'fvw*  ,.  -Ml. Fra*<:'i Ktj in C<rcil 
County;-  Jamit Nieth, Efqi in Kent Coonty ; 
p   Jonathan Nicob,' Efqj in i^ueer Anni'i Coun 
ty ;  the Honourable William GoMflorougb, Efq; 
Mr. Jean Dickinfiit, or the Author, in Talbot 
County i  Mr. Jtb* Caillt in Dortbtfltr Coun 
ty (  -Capt. Httrj Lfivtt in Stmerfet County j
  -or, Mr. Bntwi Harrii in Werttfltr County.

The Gentlemen fo giving in their Names, are 
requefted to fignify whether they are dcfirous of 
having the whole Body of Laws and Abridgment, 
.with, or without, the Precedents j or, whether they 
wou'd cboofe the Abridgment alone, with or with 
out to* Precedents, &r. that, the Number of each 
neceflar/y to be Printed, may be known, and the 

, F/ice thereby more exactly determined.
J.. v . THOMAS BACON, RcAor
«! • „ ,«, ofS/. fitirlt In T«/*« Couity.

PROPOSALS 
Publilhing bySUSSCRJPTIO N, 
By Jamei Biffit, Attorney at Law, 7^.6

A FULL and compleat ABRIDGMENT 
of the ACTS of ASSEMBLY of the 

Province of MART LAN D at prefcnt in Force :
CONTAINING,

I. A Copy of Lord Baltimore's Charter in Latin.
II. A Copy of faid Charter tranflated into Eng- 

liih. _ ,
III. A Lift'of all the Afts Abridged as inferted.
iy. A Lift of all the Repealed and Expired 

Afls, mentioning the Acls whereby they are Re 
pealed or when they Expired, \o flicw the Rea- 
(on of not infcrting them.

V. The Afts of Affcmbly themfclvw rery fally 
and carefully Abridged, as near the Words of 
the Legiflaturc as potable, having after every Ori 
ginal Aft, the whole Supplementary, Explanatory, 
Continuing, and every other Aft any ways rela 
tive thereto, abridged and inftrtcd in the Order 
as to Time that they paflcd, fo as the whole Point 
of Law cnafted may at one View be feen i each 
Aft abridged and inferted, referring to the Page 
where the Principal Aft in full is to be found in 
the printed Body of Laws, or yearly Afts there 
after publifhed. And

VI. A very full and compleat I Ntf) E J{.
To render this Work ftill .more Compleat, and 

ufeful for Country Gentlemen, there will be added 
a fmall choice Collection of Bills, Bonds, Obliga 
tions, Defeasances, Alignments, Acquittances, 
Leafes, Letters of Attorney, Charter Parties, Mort 
gages, Bargains and Sale, Leafes. and Rcleafes, 
Lail Wills ana Teftaments ; and fuck other Pre- 
ccdehts.^as may be proper for Gentlemen to have, 
for their more cafy Tranfofting and Managing 
Country Bufmefs.

A Lift of the Subscriber's Names will be prefix 
ed.: And the Work, well Printed on good Paper, 
neatly Bound, will be delivered to theSubfcribers, 
at 100 Ibi Weight of Tobacco in Infpeftor's Notes, 
or Twelve Shillings and Six Pence Currency (at 
the Sublcriber's Option) for each Copy, Payable

PURSUANT tcvan Aft of AflemblyTf 7£ I 
JT Pawnee, direftmg the Adminiftratrix of 5 
tot Rtjlraa, deceafcd, to difpofc of Two 
of GROUND, in the Town of jJ. * 
is erefled a SPACIOUS BRICK D' 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, 
OUT-HOUSES, in very good Repair 
to give Notice, That the Subfciiber 
difpofc of the faid LOTS and HOU^., 1D  ,(
Ta°ftn"j°J\ J'ffa ' iJ!/Bf/fl*!f*f Coqnt>r . »«> «he high, 
eft Bidder, on Wcdnefday the Second Day of 
Avgujl next, at the Court-Houfe in the fcid 
Town ofjtffm, for the Porpofes in the f«id AS 
mentioned. SUSANNA RISTIAU

N.B. The HOUSES are very conmient'for 
any Store-Keeper, or private Gentleman, fatin* 
adjoining on the River G««j«o4!rr, and have a 
Wharff, at which (mall Veffels may Load Or Un- 
load. i . ,

A S C H E M E " 
OF A

L ,O T T E R Y;
For Raifing the SOM of Fo»a HUNUBED s^. 

THIRTY-FIVE POUNDS, for further Secorinpl 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and <nher Public 
Ufes within the £asd CITT; to confift of 4000 
TICKETS, at 15/0 each, 1204 of which ar»| 
to be fortunate, %//«;.

Pfito. 
s

11
to
3°

i»i
1000

Value. 
100 £.
75 m 150
5° aw 900
•S ' «r« 100
M m slo
so an too

S "  15«
* art »jo
l!H6 are nit 

t firft Drawn, not wherwlfea Priteo
I laft Drawn, Ditto, - - • 4

on Delivery of the Copy
N. B. Subfcription Papers may be net with* 

at any of the Court-Houfcs in the Province.

TO BE SOLD by it* SUBSCRIBER, in 
ANNAPOLIS,

SPECIAL GOOD BLOCKS, of all Sites, 
by\W1)olefale or Urge Quantities, at Seven 

teen Pence a Foot. *> WILLIAM CLAJOK.
_   ik __ -..-'_.. ' _

TO BE SOLD, 
^THE Three following TRACTS of LAND
I »( formerly mortgaged to Mr. Robert 

by/!«\* Ljnn, late of Samtrfit County) lying on 
BrtaJ-Cretk at the Head of Notticoie River, viz, 

, containing 260  » 
Ltttt   i~-'     loo.V Acres. 

A*n*'i f»ltjt           1 50 J 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe all or either 

of faid Tracts, may apply tor Terms to JA.UIS
I

COVDIM, Attorney 
In Faft for

JOUNIOH in Amatolis, or

1204 Pritrt, lA mounting to 1565
1790 Blink!. Sain raifed £. 4JJ for »k<m Vta,\

4000 (Tickets at it/, each, make jooo £.

THE Ufes to which the above S'nm of 435 AI 
il to be applied, tending to the Public Good! 

and Service of the Community, as well without ss I 
^within this City » the beft Expedient fh,at c^ttld b« I 

fallen on at this Time for raifing that Sum, beiprl 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof cslcuUteJI 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adventurers I 
(there not bein^Two Blanks and a Half to a Prize, I 
and the Deduftion on the whole not 15 ftr Cett.]\ 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommendiur 
on : And it is -not doubted hut the Tickets will I 
foon be all Sold, as near One Thoufaad of (hem| 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets are difpos'd of, the Drawing I 
it to begin immediately, in the Court Houfi ial 
Annaftlii, in the Prcfcncc of Five of the Managers 
at lea ft, and n many of the Adventurers as full 
think proper to attend. .

The Managers, -viz. Meflieun 7«J* BrictA 
Stephen Berjitj, Nukttfti M«t<*ibi», Jamu Did, \ 
Walter Dulany t Jabn Raitt, WiHitm Rtterti, La*- 
eeltt J acquit, William Reynold, Ja*«l Greet, HtM-\ 
rj H'eoAwari, Jamti Jtlxfm, 'Jtlin ClafLam, andl 
Btmutt Ctre^v, are to give Bond and be upon Ouh 
for the faithful Difcharge of their Troft. t

A LIST of the PRIZES to be published in tit 1 
AfW«WQAZBTTi > and Paid off, without any I 
Deduftion, as foon ' as the Drawing is fini/h'd i ] 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterwards, 
to be deemed as gcneroufly given to the P.ublic, | 
for the Ufes above-mentioned. '

The whole to be conduced, as near as rosy be, 
in the fame Manner as State Lotteries in £*j*

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers.
Jf. B. Fourteen Days Notice, at Icaft, will M | 

gtve» isi the GAKITTI, of the Time of Drawing.

L IS: Printed by J O N AS 6 R E E'iT-iTtt, at his itic In
by whom all Perfoni may. be fupplicd with this G AX Et"T E, at iai. 6d. per Year. ADVERTIU- 

of a moderate Length are taken in and infertcd for Fire Shillingi the rtrA Week, and One Shilling 
aftci the Firft.  
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